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PREFACE 

The purpose or this thesis is to examine .American Catholic oJ>i:nion 

on the Spanish Civil war during the period or that conflict. Recognizing 

the lack of fairness in severely criticizing an institution in retrospect 

and by concentrating wholly on Catholic opinion expressed in the years of 

the actual war, I have tried to avoid making of this study a gratuitous 

exercise in hindsighto While ranging freely over recorded opinions on 

this subject, an attempt was made to discover and exhibit the diverse 

factors that formed persistent or recurrent themes in American Catholic 

thought. Yet I am under no illusion that this investigation can be any 

more than a tentative survey of the matter. It may seem hazardous to at

tempt to sum up opinions of clergymen on politics due to the complexities 

involved in jusUy relating their views to Church history and moral 

theology, but perhaps one can at least trace certain significant conti-

nunities. · 

Even at a time when . .Alllerican-history as a profession is enjoying the 

fruits of its labors by insisting upon high standards of objective 

scholarship, th.ere will always remain those polemicists who ransack 

historical materials to find justification for preconceived judgments. 

With this in mind, I undertook this topic ~th £ull awareness that the 

controversy still surrounding aspects of the Spanish Civil War imposes a 

special responsibility on any aspiring historian, while yet providing him 

with an important assignment. 

Careftll study of the source •aterial on the subject dictated a scheme 

of interpretation which showed .American Catholic concern to be focused on 
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four main aspects: (1) An antagonism to the constitutional experiment of 

the Republic after 1931 which culminated in the Popular Front.government 

of' 19'.36. (2) A strong backing ot President Roosevelt's Neutrality 

policy and the maintenance ot the Embargo. ('.3) Fundamental disagreements 

with the American Press and the American Protestant Churcheso (4) A 

general apologia tor the Nationalist side. Each of these teur phases was 

discussed with appropriate sub-divisions. The treatment'; being expository

in nature, endeavored to indicate.the ~ttitude of .American Catholic 

leaders. 

The conclusions presented were derived mainly from a study of the 

writings and accounts found in the three most prominent American Catholic 

periodicals· during the period in questio:a - America, the Jesuit weekly; 

Commonweal, the most infiuential lay weekly; and Catholic World, the 

leading monthly published by the Paulist Fathers. Particular attention 

was devoted to editorials, since it may rightfully be presumed that they 

often represent well thought out and widely held opinion of' Catholic 

leaders. A search was made for both pertinent individual statements by 

important Catholics and evidence ot compos~te evolving attitudes on the 

part of' the Church as a whole. Other sources of value were the Christian 

Centurz~ which included items of' Catholic interest, and the!!.!~ Tim~_s, 

which contained official pronouncements ot ~nfluential Catholics. 

't have also drawn heavily upon the research of Professors Fo. Jay 

Taylor and Allen Gu.ttmann whose works deal primarily with the nature and 

extent. or America's involvement in the Spanish Civil War.· ?(y' principal 

indebtedness is to the British historian Hugh Thomas whose volume The . 
, 

SPanish Civil.!!:.!. acquainted me with the war itself and was especially 

valuable in this study fo:r introductory purposes, in establishing vital 

links 'between important events·, and . generally providing the essential 
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frame of reference to make the narrative more intelligible and meaningful .. 

A discriminating use of the mentioned sources should suf:f'iee to dis'"". 

cern a composite view of the American Catholic attitude on the Spanish 

Civil W'a.r .. The nature of the subject required a higher level of repre..; 

sentative Catholic opinion than is usually found in the files of' the 

diocesan presso Concentrati.on was directed to analysis of the ideas 

found in .America, Coll!ll1onweal, and Catholic World rather than the gather

ing of less substantial impressions from diocesan journals and lesser 

known periodicals .. 

I am happy t.o acknowledge my obligation and gratitude to the members 

of my thesis committee: Dro Theodore L. Agnew, Dr .. O .. A. Hilton, and 

Dr .. Alfred Levino They provided me with very useful criticism in both 

the general form. and specific detail of this thesiso I am particularly 

~ndebted to Dro Agnew, the chairman of the committee for his kind help, 

encouragement, and wise counsel while this thesis was being written and 

while a stuclent at Oklahoma State University .. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The 'immediate cause of the Spani~h Civil War was the suoeessru.J. re

bellion against the Republican gover:rnnent by center-right forces under 

General Francisco Franeo on July 17, 19360 The following day witnessed 

the revolt of' garrison after garrison, but the surprising and obdurate 

resistance of' the Rep~blic's improvised militia averted total def'eato,By 

August, 1936 9 the rebellion had materialized into a f'u.11-fiedged civil 

war with foreign intervention an already accomplished facto Russian 

workers contributed f'u.nds to the Loyalists while German and Italian air

craft f'u.rnished a.id to the Nationalists .. On October 1, 1936 Franco was 

proclaimed head o:f' the Nationalist movement. In November, international 

brigades were formed to help the Republic and soon to save Madrid. By 

the spring of' 1937 German and Italian troops and teehieians fought.with 

the Nationalists. Great Britain and France, desiring to contain the em

broilment, proposed neutrality in the form. of' a Non-Interventic:>n agree

ment., Twenty-seven nations officially complied, but it was never strictly 

observed .. 

The Spanish Civil War was uniformly characterized by lightning of

fensives and tedious delays, the latter enhancing the marked ruthlessness 

and cruelty on both sideso The loss of' northern Spain early in the war 

consequently resulted in a unified front by the Loyalists which simplified 

their practical military problems .. From this front they launched a number

of unexpected offensives like that of the capture of' Teruel in Aragon, but 

the Nationalists would always eventually regain the initiative and win 

eruoial vietorieso 
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Internal strife constantly hampered the Republican cause, a noted 

example being the "eivil war within the Civil War" in Barcelona on May 

4-?, 1937. Communist leadership dominated the military effort but 

created seeds or dissension within the faltering Republic. Disputes 

continually arose as to the desirable degree and details of the central

ization needed to prosecute the war effectively. In January, 1939 the 

fall of Tarragona in the sou.th and the mounting offensives in the center 

and the north marked the last stages of the war, Barcelona was severely 

bmbed and fell (!)l'l January 26th. Barely two months later Madrid capitu

lated. The Loyalists surrendered on March 28, 1939 .. Great Britain and 

France recognized de jure the Franco government on Febr11ary 27th, and the 

United States did so on April 1st. 
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CHRONOLOGY 

Relevant and Important Dates on the Spanish Civil War 

February 16, 19:,6 

February 29, 1936 

July 17, 19'.36 

Augast, 1936 

August 3, 1936 

Allgast 6, 1936 

September 4, 1936 

October 1, 1936 

November 6, 1936 

November .7-8, 1936 

January 8, 1937 

February 8, 193'7 

May 1, 1937 

May,4...7, 1937 

May 17, 1937 

Jl.1tle 19, 19'.3'7 

National Elections. Victory of the PGpuJ.ar Front 

United States Neutrality Aot of 1936, extends pro
visions of the 193.5 law until May 1, 1937 

SUooess:t"Dl. rebellion against the republican govern
ment by center-right forces under General Franoo 

Rebellion materializes into a civil war 

France proposes non-intervention. B.r the end of 
Au.gast, Great Britain, France, Germany, Italy 
and the u.s.s.R. agree to a non-intervention 
policy 

Secretary of State Cordell Hull unoffici'1.y infol"Jlls 
the l!.'11ropean powers that the United States in
tends to follow a strict non-intervention po1icy 

Francisco Largo Caballero becomes Prime Mi.nister 
ot Loyalist Spain 

Franco proclaimed head or the Nationalist Movement 

Caballero government nees to Valencia from Madrid 

Formation of the first International Brigade in 
Madrid 

United States C~ngress passes joint resolution 
which levies an embargo on war ~upplies to nations 
engaged ln civil wars 

Germans bomb Guerniea 

U:ni\ed States enacts "permanent" Neutrality Act of 
1937 , 

Anarchists revolt in Barcelona 

Caballero government overthrown. Dr. Juan Negrin 
becomes Prime Minister 

Fall of Bilbao. Loss of Basque a\ltomomy 
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August 25, 1937 

October 21, 1937 

January 11, March 
13-18, 1938 

March-April, 1938 

January 26, 1939 

Feb?"llary 27, 1939 

March 28, 1939 

April 1, 1939 

Fall of Santander to Nationalists 

Fall of Gijon-virtual end of northern campaign 

Severe Nationalist aerial bombardments of Barcelona, 

Nationalist adv.nee in Aragono Catalonia's 
autonomy annulled 

Fall of Barcelona 

Great Britain and France recognize de jure the 
Franeo government 

Fall of Madrido surrender of Loyalists 

United States recognition of Franco regime 
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CHAPl'ER I 

CII'l'ICISM OF THE LOYALIST GOVERNMENT 

Popular Front Claimed Only a Screen tor Communism 

Mach of Catholic thought in the United States with regard to Spain 

was atreoted by a concept of an,idealized older Spain is0lated from 

modern political ideas.· It seemed to those holding this notion that the 

advent of :niC!>dern intellectual liberalism had brought forth new fashions 

or thought and behavior alien to its inherent Catholic civilization. 

One scholar felt that this development had emanated from the influences 
. 1 or the French Revolution and the Napoleonic period, while another vieweq 

the situation as resulting from the recent Republican period beginning in 
. 2 . 

1931. Both were equa1ly eonvi:riced that Spain had brokell too sharply 

from~ glorious past, and that her new polities had unduly undermined her 

social stl"lloture. Even before the rebellion broke out, .American Catholio 

hierarchy contended that leftist agents were subverting Spain under the 

guise.or liberal republicanism.' ·They were particularly ?ist1rbed at a 
I 

secularized Spain that practically removed the Church from its tr,

ditional role in public eonee?'?UJ.4 

l:Aileen O'Brien, "Analysis of the Social Str11cture of Spain",· 
Ameriei, LVII (July 31, 19:37), pp. '.388m'.389. 

2Revere?ld James Ao Magner, "Alternatives in Spain", Commonweal, 
XXVI (June 11, 1937), ppo" 173-1740 · ' 

·'.3:New.~ Times, June 6, 1936. 

4rud .. 
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The important.monthly, Catholic world, featured lead articles by 

British Catholics who ~aced tttll responsibility on the founders of' the 

1931 Republic of' Spain f'Qr having created so great a rift in the 

country's 1.nstitutions that it became readily accessible to the threat 
. . 

of'international Co:mmunism~5 Agents from the Comintern were believed to 

have been most active in the late 1920's even though the avowedly Ccmurm.-

nist f'aotion in Spain wa_s rather small. They were said to have pene

trated liberal elements by way ~f' the eocialist and syndicalist movement,, 

thereby eventually winning-the allegiance of' the urban proletariat, the 

troubled miners of the Astui-ias region, and the agrarian masses. of' the 

Southo6 A :further claim stated that Soviet inf1uence was so pervasive 

that Moscow agents were actually preparing f'or civil war, and that the 

Russia~ ambassador himself', being pe:rmitted to sit in on cabinet meetinas, 

helped to dictate general policy. 7 The .American Catholic attitude from:_ 

many quarters coincided readily with the world radio address made by 

5Reverend Arthurs. Riggs, "No Surprise in Spain", Catholic World, 
CXLIV (Novembf!1r., 19)6), PP• 158-159; Ci. M. Godden, "How Communism At
tacked Spain", Catholic World, OXLIV (Janury, 1937), ppo 403~407; Ro 
Senoourt;, "How Spain Has Reacted", Catholic World, CXLVI.I (May, 1938); 
pp.. 138-142. -

6ta:wre:nce Ko Patterson, . "Right and Lett Battle for Spain", .America, 
LV (August 8, 1936),, pp .. 412-413 .. Rugh Thomas• study clearly ehows that 
an inability or too frequent failure to distingnieh between the various 
proletarian parties prior to the Civil War credits too much strength an(!! 
influence to the Communists whose position in Spain was relatively minoto 
Gerald Bren an• s study on the agrarian South did not revea1 any con
siderable Communist authority there; on the contrary, Brennan regarded 
Anda1usia as . the p:rinei pa1 .. barrier to Bol'shevism in Spain. See Rugh 
Thomas, The Spam.sh-Civil War (New Yerks Harper Brothers, 1961), PP• 89. 
94; Gera!rBrenan, ·!h!, Spa'ii.Ish Labyrinth (London: Cambridge University 
Prese, 1950), PP• 87-131 .. 

70wen B .. McGuire, "The New Spain", Commonweal, XXVII (October 29, 
1937), p .. 8., Recent works on modern Span!sh history do not make mention 
of' any member or the Rtassian embassy- sitting in on Republican cabinet 
meetings prior to the Civil ~r.. · - · 
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Pope Pius XI on September 14, 1936 assailing the menace of Communism in 

Spain.8 With the above in mind, the Spanish Civil War was often inter

preted as nothing less than a ~r of independence from Russia. 

Two prime sources of anxiety affecting .American Catholic leaders on 

the eve of the Civil Wa,r were the establishment of the Popular Front 

government and the severe persecutions suffered by the Spanish Catholic 

Church. The feeling that these two were intimately related was made 

clear when the situation was often presented as a choice between the 

Sovietization of Spain or the survival of Christian civilization. 

Six months before the Civil War, the national government had under

gone a climactic p<'>li ti cal crisis when President Alcala Zamora, unable to 

contain the discordant political factions within a workable adminis

tration, dissolved the Cortes on January 4, 1936. Elections were to b~ 

held the following month, and meanwhile a caretaker government under 

Portela Valladares (a political nonentity) assumed responsibility. Twq 

distinct political alignments emerged as the various organizations of 

the Right and Left hurriedly assembled alliances in preparation for the 

coming elections. Falangists, Monarchists, Carlists, the Agrarian Party 

of the landlord class, and some Independents stood with the Catholic 

Party headed by Jose Maria Gil Robles, forming a Right group which be

came known as the National Front. Opposed to them was a Left group con

sisting of Socialists, Leftist Republicans, ColllMllnists, and the Catalan 

Separatist Left, which adopted the label of Popular Front. The Anarch

ists gave the latter tacit support but remained largely outside political 

l.ife at this time. Of lesser importance was the Center party group ma.de 

up of moderate independent political parties mostly interested in 

8Editors, "Comment", America, LV (September 26, 1936), Po 592. 
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advancing certain specific objectives. National elections were held as 

scheduled on Febn.~ry 16, 1936. The Popular Fnnt won the majority of 

votes and seats due to an electoral system which permitted electors to 

vote for alliances and not individual parties.9 

After contemplating the news or the Popular Frent victory, the edi

tors of Commonweal expressed their sentiment clearly in.Ngard to the 

meaning or the election. They analyzed the results as follows: ot thEt 

9,402,.513 votes cast the National Front and Center Parties added to

gether had 4,570,744, the Popular Front had 4,356,559, and a scattered 

481,210 votes were cast outside the three principal parties. They th~n 

concluded that over half of the electorate had repudiated the Popular 

Front, thus questioning the legitimacy of their acting so resolutely in 

the inteNsts of all Spain~lO Some serious 111egalit1es were also at

tributed to the 1936 elections. .America accepted Gil Robles' charge o~ 

irregttlar election procedures perpetrated by Leftist bl'U.tality in the 

constituencies of Cort1na, Pontevedra, Lago, Caceres, Cordova, and 

Seville.11 A past~ral letter issued by the Spanish hierarchy' (later t~ 

be defended by the .American hierarchy) had declared, among other things, 

that the election had been unjust due to the arbitrary annulment of v0tes 

in certain provinces. The Popular Front govermn.ent was therefore accu,ed 

9Thema.s, PP• 89-94. 

lOF.ditors, "The 'W:>rld Revolution", Commonweal, XXLIV (August l~, : 
1936), pp~ 373-3740 The figures compiled by Hugh Thomas for the Febrntry: 
16, 1936 election also reveal a small numerical majority if. Center and· 
Right votes are added together. He shows the aggregate votes as foll<>yl!1: 
Popular Front - 4;176,156; Basque Nationalists - 130,000; Center - 681,047; 
National Front - '.3,78J,6ol. · See Thomas, spam.sh Civil .!!!!, ·pp. 92-94. · 

llF,ditors, "Comment", America, LVI (March 13, 1937), Po 530. A.n in
vestigation by a eommittee Gf the Cortes·~egarding the matter of election 
irregularities favored the Popular Front. The ·Popular Front gained 
twenty-one. .new. seats, the Bight lost nine, the Center gained one. See. 
Themas, Spanish Civil W.r, p. 9'.3o 
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of being a fictitious product from its very inceptiono12 Consequently, 

ma.ny .American Catholics would often state that the February 1936 elections 

did not represent an actual victory for the Popular Front because they 

had not obtained a majority of the votes but had won due to an unfortu

nate system of parliamentary representation and unlawful intimidationo 

These Catholics were especially shocked at what they deemed to be a full.

blown Communist victory in Spainol3 

From its beginning, the Popular Front was regarded as a relatively 

powerless coterie of intellectuals, journalists, and political idealists 

who, being constantly outmaneuvered, proved to be little more than a 

screen for international Communism .. The Communists and Anarchists, th~gh 

often at odds with each other, were understood to be following a dictated 

policy patterned in Moscowo14 It was tu.rther suggested that government 

att,ntion, so enthusiastically anti-clerical, was only vaguely desirous 

or worldng toward social refom.15 

12New ~ Times, September 3, 1937. 

13F,ditors, "Perils of a Communist Victory in Spain", America, LV 
(August· 8, 1936), pp. 420-4210 

14M:i.ehael 1'a.lliams, "An Attack on Democracy", Commonweal, XXV 
(March 12, 193?), p .. .538,,· It is a known fact that the Spanish Communist 
Party was linked with that of the Soviet Union, although the full nature 
and extent of their association still occasions much argwnento While , 
true that extreme Left-wing supporters of the Popular Front released 4 
wave of revolutionary enthusiasm in the form of land seizures, strikes, 
persecution of the Church, and even murder, one must eonsider also that 
Rightist elements contr,ibuted a large share to civil disordero However, 
there seems to be little doubt that Spanish Communists were attempting to 
suit the needs of Russia's "Popular Front" foreign policyo On the whQle, 
the Anarchists acted independently, ~trongly distrusting all other 
Leftist groups at this timeo The reason that some of them voted for the 
Popular Front in the 1936 elections was promises of an amnesty for po ... ,· 
litical prisoners - .m. any of whom were Anarchistso See Brenan, s1anish 
Lab~inth, PPo 299-314; Thomas, '?anish Civil War, ppo 102-110, 25; 
Sta ey G$ Payne, Falanse (Stan.to University Press, 1961), PPo 105, 
114-1150 

15Reverend Jo Murray, "Conflict of Opposites", Catholic World, 
CXLIV (December, 1936), p .. 35? .. 
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The fact that the Soviet Union had formally introduced a Po?llar 

Front policy at the Seventh ~rld Congress of the Communist International 

in 1935 was still fresh in mind. The noted Jesuit, Wilfrid Parsons, 

(then professor of Political Science at Catholic University of America) 

viewed the policy as greatly advantageous to the Communists. It per-

mitted them to continue intensified penetration without causing any un

due provocation in Europe. Events in France also confirmed his suspicions 

that Leon Bl.um and his socialist coalition well represented Popular Front 

16 government as an instrument of international Communist conspiracy. 

Moreover, in Spain, the gradual decline of Manuel Azana (who took ov~r 

from Portela Valladares) and the rapid rise of Largo Caballero, reputed 

to be a Communist leader of disaffected Left-wing extremists, signified 

the worst. Caballero had repeatedly threatened to thrust aside the 

liberal republican government, unify the Left, and establish a dictator

ship of the proletariat.17 Azana•s Popular Front appeared increasingly 

to have abdicated its lead~rship and capitulated before Communist 

pressure.18 

American Catholics were prone to examine the Spanish situation in 

16 
Reverend Wilfrid Parsons, "Fascist- Communist Dilemma", Commomrealj 

XXV (February 12, 1937), PPo 429-4300 

17F.ditors, "The World Revolution", p. 374. Largo Caballero was an 
important tr~de-union socialist. Late in his career he displayed the 
tactics and demagoguery of an unprincipled oppor~unist in efforts to win 
the leadership of the Popular Front. His intemperate speeches caused 
great consternation, especially among conservatives, and certainly h',lped 
to bring the Spanish situation to the breaking point. Even though he was 
called "the Spanish Lenin" by his Communist friends, there is no tndica
tion that he was ever a Russian agent or a Communisto See Branan, 
SH;nish Labr,1=Bth, ppo 302- 304, 313; Thomas, Spanish Civil !l!.t, PP• 98- 99, 
1 -108, 18, 192, 232. 

18Pa.rsons, "Fascist-Communist Dilemma.", p. 430. 
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the light of international Commu.nismo They condemned the Popular F?Pont 

for answering the demands of Russian foreign policy instead of occupying 

itself principally with the urgent problems intrinsic to Spa.in herself,., 

The Popu.lar Front was accused of being traitorous to Spain in its 

pursuance of Soviet aims. Therefore, Catholic opinion was often in

furiated to hear the Popular Front referred to as "Loyalists" when the 

war broke out in Ju1y 1936. Aecerding to these writers, only Franco·"s 

national forces deserved the name or Loyalists since it was they whq 

were entrusted with the mission of saving Spanish civilization from the 

clutches of Communism as represented by those who had actually rebelled 

from their true Spanish heritage.19 

Loyalist Gover:rnnent as Perseeutor of the C:_hurch 

Most countries of Western Europe and the United States have become 

accustomed to the theory of the separation of Church and state. The in-

creasing seeu1arization of their cultures zealously guards its practice. 

Meanwhile, Spain has developed from a fusion of Catholicism and national 

feeling. A religious impetus provided Spain with a sense of nationhood 

from the days of the Reeonquista" It remained vital during the Re ... 

formation while making Spain the instigator of the Counter-Reformation .. 

In spite of both the unceasing struggle between the Church and its op-

ponents, and the overall decline .in religious belief and practice, 
20 

scholars well recognize the indissoluble Catholic i~uence on Spaino 

19Reverend John Pe Delaney, "Call Not These Men Rebels", .America, LV 
(August-22, 1936), po 460; G.M .. Godden, "How Communism Attacked Spain" 9 

pp.,. 403 ... 407 0 

20Brenan,. PP• 39-5.5; Thomas, PPo 32.,,J?; El.ell& de la S~chere An Ex;., 
;e,lanation !!, SEain (New Xork: Random House, 1964), pp., 96, 273m2'l~"~~ 
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Many American Catholic thinkers were fully aware of the vital im

portance of their religion in attempting to understand Spain. The threat 

of Communism appeared especially vivid when word was received regarding 

persecution of the clergy and wholesale destruction of churches. By June 

of 1937 reports indicated that eleven bishops and between 40% and 50,, of 

the total priesthood had been murdered; in some dioceses it was closer to 

Bo%. Over 20,000 religious edifices were said to have been wantonly de

stroyed.21 

As the Spanish Catholic persecution intensified during the first 

months of Azana's regime and the period immediately following Franco's 

revolt, it inv.oked the concerted wrath of significant elements of Ameri

can Catholic opinion. There was staunch agreement with Pope Pius XI that 

Communism was the agent of religious persecution in Spain. Its insensate 

oppression of ·the Church indicated not only a malevolent hatred of 

Christianity, but an expression of the modern mind's revolt from God. 22 

This terrorism aroused leading Catholic American prelates to denounce the 

21:Editors, "Fascism and Communism in Spain," America, LVI (February 
13, 1937), pp. 444-445; Reverend John A. O'Brien, ''Fighting for Social 
Justice," Commonweal, XXVI (May 28, 1937), pp. 117-119. Hugh Thomas 
states that almost all the indiscriminate killing and destruction on the 
part of the Reµiblicans against the Church took place at the outset of 
the Ciyil War, the period between July 18 and September 1, 1936. His 
calculations as to the loss of life incurred by •the clergy suggest a 
favorable comparison with that of the American Catholic reports. They 
are as follows: 12 bishops, 283 nuns, 5, 225 priests, 2,492 monks, and 
249 novices. See Thomas, Spanish Civil War, pp. 171-173. Elena de la 
Souchere feels that the uncontrolled severity of the persecution of the 
Church in the Republican zone by extremists, more than any other factor, 
was responsible for turning the middle classes toward the Insurgents. 
She believes that this was decisive in the fall of the Republic. See de 
La Souchere, Explanation of Spain, p. 185. A recent work suggests that 
most of the evidence of church destruction points to anarchist responsi
bility. See Jose M. Sanchez, Reform and Reaction (Chapel Hill: Univer
sity of North Carolina Press, 1963), pp. 205-206. 

~itors, "Through the Cross to the Light", Commonweal, XXIV (Sep.. 
tember 25, 1936), p. 494; Reverend Laurence K. Patterson, "Sad Spain", 
America, LV (September 12, 1936), p. 545; :Editors, "The Real Problem in 
Spain", Catholic World, ' CXLV (June, 1937), p. 264. 
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Loyalists in no uncertain tenns. Patrick Cardinal Hayes, in addressing 

60,000 laymen at the national convention of the Holy Name Society in New 

York, referred to them as "the diabolical, blood-crazed enemies of God 

and His Church in Spain."23 William Cardinal O'Connell, in a similar 

vein, declared them to be "no government at all, but an unruly mob or 

atheists and comnmnists"e24 

On November 19, 1936 eighty-nine members of the American hierarchy 

had gathered at Catholic University of America. They urged prayers for 

the Spanish Church and issued a message to the bishops, priests, and 

faith:t'ul of Spain extending their sympathy. The message proved note-

worthy for bei ng a strong protest against persecution of Spanish Catho-

lies. In part, it read as follows: 

The Catholics of America and a legion of their right-minded 
fellow citizens have been horrified at the savage extremes 
to which irreligion and inhumanity have been carried. They 
deplore the horrible carnage the more deeply because of the 
conviction that the sufferings of the Spanish Church are 
but the agony of civilization, battling for its spiritual 
and cultural heritage over the prostrate body of Spain. 
They know well that the Spanish Catholics are the victims 
of a studied oppression; and that men li~e-minded with their 
oppressors have constantly misrepresented here their 
struggle.25 

The blame for these out rages was placed squarely on the Loyalist 

government whether due to deliberate policy or to willful negligence . 

America , being most critical of the Loyalists, infonned its readers of 

an ••outstanding revelation" made in the French Chamber of Deputies. 

Frederic Dumont, a Parisian deputy, accused the Loyalist government of 

23E. T. Buhrer, "Denounces Spanish Terrorism", Christian Century, 
LIII (October 7, 1936) , p. 1335 . 

24Ibid . 

25Rev. Raphael Huber,~ Bishops Speak (Milwaukee: Bruce Publishing 
Co., 1952), pp. 214-215. 
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complicity in and abetting clerical atrocities. Dumont was said to have 

enumerated definite times ~d places gleaned from reliable witnesses; his 

evidence was turned over to the French Minister of Foreign Affairs.26 As 

further substantiation, America called attention to the Vatican newspaper, 

Osservatore Romano, which claimed it had irrefutable evidence that the 

Loyalists had deliberately ordered this terror as a premeditated act of 

vengeance. The testimony was said to have been painstakingly compiled 

from information supplied by two hundred priests who had managed to es- · 

cape from Loyalist Spain.27 America attributed to the Loyalists many 

sinister crimes against the Church and blamed them for promoting the 

Spanish crisis. 

Little difficulty was experienced in attempting to find out the 

reasons for this abhorrent state of affairs. Michael Williams, editor 

of Commonwea..l and an influential journalist, easily recalled the veiled 

hostility existing between the Church and the Republic since 1931. He 

noted the continued reports of Communist-sponsored hoodlums burning 

churches and convents, and felt that the government• s neglect in not 

stopping or puhlicly denouncing the disorders was a degradation of 
! 

democracy.28 Hundreds of youths were believed to have been impressed 

into service as~an anti-Fascist militia and indoctrinated into rejecting 

Chr.istianity.29 In the heat and uncertainty of the Franco uprising, and 

in view of the terrible sufferings of their Spanish brethren, American 

Catholic leaders indiscri111in~tely blamed their common elusive enemy, 

26Editors, "Chronicles", America, LVI (January 2, 1937), p. 290 .. 

27Editors, "Fascism arrl Communism in Spain", p. 444. 

28ffichael Williams, "Help the Catholics of Spain", Commonwea..l, X'fJl 

(February 5, 1937), p. 398; Williams, "Degradation of Democracy", Common
~, X'fJl (April ·9, 1937), PP• 656-657. 

29H. C. Plu.rrll1ler, "Spain Demands Religious Freedom", America, LVI 
(December 12, 1936), pp. 656-647. 
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Communism, and the Spanish Church's long term antagonist, the Republico 

From the vantage point of many years and his own responsible scholarship, 

Hugh Thomas would disagree with suggestions of complicity on the part of 

the Repu.bliean government toward the persecution of the Churcho He has 

also relegated Communism to a minor role in this mattero30 He is, how-

ever, in complete accord with those who testified to the undeserved 

cruelty and injustice suffered by the clergy, particularly since they 

had not taken an active part in the rebelliono31 

News of the persecution of the Spanish clergy created an intense 

emotional response on the part of American Catholics. Oftenj it alone 

was made to serve as ample theoretical justification for an anti-Loyalist 

viewo32 

30Gerald Branan and ~gh Thomas opine that the "Red terror" of the 
first two months was a spontaneous movement, a natural consequence of 
long smouldering resentment and hatred on the part of the working clas'ses 
toward a Church so obviously identifiable with upper and middle class· 
society. Although sensing a certain indifference in some quarters, 
Thomas does credit the Government with good intentions and some success
ful efforts to save the clergy, churches, and convents from destruction 
in Madrido Government influence appears to have had little chance to 
extend its influence to the provinces where local officials were of 
different mindo Both Branan and Thomas find that the most serious acts 
of mass terror were committed by the Anarchists. They minimize the role 
of the Communists in regard to both active participation and influenoe 
until the Russian intervention. Brenan, Spanish Labyrinth, ppo 317=319i 
Hugh Thomas, Spanish Civil ~, PPo 171=177. 

31Thomas 9 descriptions are unusually vivid and effective. They 
support his assertions ''At no time' in the history of Europe or even 
perhaps the world has so passionate a hatred of religion and all its 
works been shown." See Hugh Thomas, Spanish Civil:!!:!:,, PPG 171-172, 175. 

32Allen Guttmann has interestingly commented on the growth of a 
literature of martyrdom and the use of various literary devices by pro= 
Franco advocates to stigmatize the Loyalists as satanic .. He states that 
the anti ... Loyalist poems and stories written by European Catholics are 
almost indistinguishable from those of American Catholicso Written with 
stereotyped simplicity, they had little literary merit. See Allen Gutt= 
mann, Ih! Wound~~ Heart 9 (New York: Macmillan Coo, 1962), pp. 37= 
4lo 
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After the full impact of.Franco's rebellion had been felt and the 

wave of terror against the clergy had receded, American Catholic at. 

tention diverted itself from the brutality inflicted upon the Spanish 

Church to the barbarism that took place daily on the battlefield and the 

home front. Combatants and non-combatants were equally caught in a con-

flict of that utmost savagery which is the peculiar quality of civi~ waro 

Atrocities committed against the clergy seemed intel".Plittent and relative

ly mild until the murder ot the Bishop of Teruel (Father Anselmo Polanco 

y Fontech~) on February 5, 1939 renewed accusations of Loyalist cruelty. 

This incident also discounted a new liberalism toward the Church as an

nounced by Premier Negrin.33 

Negrin's attempts to promote better re~ations with the Spanish 

Church had been dismissed as propaganda to better consolidate his po

sition against the adherents of Caballero. Fartherm.ore, the fact that 

Negrin had permitted Mass to be celebrated openly in Valencia and Madrid 

for the first time since the outbreak of hostilities was still a far cry 

from the desired principle of C(!)mplete religious freedom.34 America ex

pressed dissatisfaction with the status ot Catholicism in Loyalist Spain 

throughout the remainder of the Civil war. In particular, it felt that 

Negrin•s concessions had done little besides granting permission for Mass 

to be said .and sacraments to be administered, and this only with dis

cretion and in not ... too ... public pl,aoesg This seemed more like a sign of 

33Editors, "Chroniole", Am;tioa, LX (March 18, 1939), po ,568; Dro 
Juan Negrin sucoe_eded Larga Cab lero in the summer of. 1937 as an after ... 
math of the internecine war in Baroelonao The Bishop of Teruel was 
murdered among other Nationali~t prisoners by infuriated Republican 
soldiers following a heavy incendiary bombing on the tow.t'l of Gerona in 
Catalonia. Thomas suggests that.the incident was spontaneous and net 
premeditatedo. See Thomas, Spanish Civil War, p. 5770 

J~itors, "Comment", America, LVII (August 28, 1937), p. 482. 
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defeat than a genuine revision of government policy towards the Church.35 

In January 1939, with some forty or fifty provinces falling.under Nation .. 

alist control, America rebuked Negrin for needlessly prolonging the war 

and addi:ngto the sutterings of a:religious-sta,"'edpeo;,ie.'.36 . . 

The Basque Problem 

A distinctive ironic tragedy was the plight of' the essentially 

peaceful. Basques who were drawn into the vortex of the Spanish Civil Wia.ro 

The lure of autonomy offered by the Loyalists proved to be too powerful, 

even though their first reaction to the Republic had been unfavorable 

due to its pronounced anti-clericalism .. The pursuance of autonomy by 

Basque leaders was prompted by three categorical factors: political, 

economic, and religious .. There had 'been a long tradition of liberty 

and self-government before its curtailment due to participation in the 

Carlist Wars.. The economy consisted of an agricultural self-sufficiency 

and a growing industrialism oriented to western Eu.rope rather than central 

Spain .. The intensity of their religious life made them apprehensive of 

the anti-clericalism that seemingly enveloped the rest of Spain. In the 

early twentieth century a nationalist movement arose similar in pro-

portion to that of Catalonia. On the eve of the War, Basque nationalism 

entered the maelstrom of Spanish politics, replacing Basque isolationism .. 31 

There was much consternation among Am,riean Catholics regarding the 

alliance of Basques and LGyalists. It was perplexing to realize that 

such a traditionally fervent Catholic people had cast their lot with 

35Editors, "The Catholic Church has Battled for Christ", America, 
LX (December 31, 1938), p. 297. 

36E<i1tors, "CoD1D1ent", America, LX (January 28, 1939), p. 386. 

37Thomas, Spanish Civil.!!:.!:., pp. 53-56. 
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atheistic Spaino The only answer to this paradox was a suggestion that 

an excessive minority nationalism. had superseded the primary aspirations 

and needs of the majority of the Basque people)8 It followed that th~e 

Nationalists were not truly representative of the Basque people; and only 

sinister propagandists could presume that these devoted Catholics would 

compromise their spiritual interests for political independenoe.39 Yet 

between the elections of February 1936 and the uprising of July, the 

Basques indeed made their choice - that of political autonomy over re

ligious oonoernso On October 1, 1936 the Basque provinces were granted 

autonomy by the Loyalist Oovernment.l+O 

Pope Pius XI never condemned the Basque clergy specifically, even 

though pressure from Nationalist quarters was exerted on him to do soo 

Pius XI satisfied himself with the issuance of a sweeping proscription 

or Catholic collaboration with C011111J.Unism.41 This sentiment was re-

fleeted in American Catholio opinion, which knew of no division among 

the Spanish clergy except for the few Basque priests who presumably had 

been temporarily swayed by blind nationalism. rather than remaining 

38Mi.ohael Williams, "Degradation or Democracy", p. 657; Rev. John 
La.Farge, "Basque Conservatism Found Strange Bedfellows", America, LVII 
(July 3, 1937), Po 299. 

39Revo Francis Xo Talbot, "Some Further Refl.ections on the Spanish 
Situation", America, LVII (April. 10, 1937), pp. 9 ... 10;. Owen Bo McGuire, 
"Tl"llth about People in Santander", America, LVII (August 21, 1937), p., 
464e On August 6, 19'.',6 the Bishops of vt€or:ta and Pamplona (Basque 
provinces) condemned by pastoral letter the adherence of the Basque 
Catholics to the Loyalist causeo But the greater Basque clergy, under 
the Vicar-General of Bilbao, resolutely upheld the Republic stating that 
Franco's rebellion had no justificationo See Thomas, Spanish Civil.!!;!:, 
pp .. 195-196 .. 

40F., Jay Taylor, !h!, United States ~ ~ SPf!nish Civil~ (New 
York: Bookman Associates Inc .. ,-1956), po )2., 

41rhomas, Spanish Civil .!i!t, p .. 358 .. 
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mindful of their enduring allegiance to the Churoh.42 Thus .American 

Catholics perceived the Basque problem with a mixture of regret and oon

oern instead of bitter condemnation. 

One other aspect of the Basque problem elicited much attention -

the e:xile or some Basque children during the War .. As the news or the 

frightflll bombing or Guernioa (April 26, 1937)43 traveled around the 

world, some thought was given to the predicament of helpless children 
/ 

viotimi~~d by such horrors. Rumors had it that Bilbao was marked for a 

similar awesome experience. As a result, Great Britain, France, and 

Russia offered to look after a number of Basque children for the dura

tion of the Waro 44 The League of Nations Council approved this hu* 

manitarian gesture.45 

The exile of these Basque children was called the greatest crime of 

46 the It>yalist government to date. The number in exile was believed to 

have been around 40,000. Four thousand supposedly had gone to England, 

6,000 to France, some to Mexico, bu.t the largest group had left for 

Russia. Some American Catholics greatly feared that the Rassians would 

nurture these young minds on atheiSlll and Communism before returning them 

homeo47 Fu.rthemore, the whole exile question was regarded as an 

42!evo Edward J. Ferger, ''Moors and Clergy Loyal to Nationalists", 
America, LVII (July 31, 1937), Po 392. 

43Thomas, Spanish Civil !!,t, p .. 419. 

44Ibid .. , PPo 437-4380 

45Ib:i,d.,, Pe LJ4oo 

46Rev .. Paul McGuire, "Basque Children Exiled", America, LVIII 
(April 9, 1938), PPo ~5 .. 

47John Eo Kelly, "Spanish ,Waifs", America, LVIII (January 15, 1938) 9 

p .. 344; Peter Arru.pe, "Mexico and Spain's kidnapped Children", America 9 

LIX (May 21, 1938),p .. 152 .. There is some uncertainty regarding the role 
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extravagant piece of world-wide propaganda to 'disoredit Franco's Nation

alists and make them appear as blood-thirsty aggressors. such an evacu

ation scheme seemed altogether unnecessary in the light of the overtures 

made by Franco to ensure safe asylum for all non-combatants in the 

vicinity of Bilbao. Committees such as Basque Children's Welfare, the 

Committee in Aid of Spanish Children, and others of similar nature were 

designated as Communist...oontrolled, using the position of the Basque 

children as an invaluable source of propagandao48 

In the United States, leading Catholics such as Cardinal O'Connell 

and Representative John Wo McCormack (D-Massaohusetts) reacted strongly 

to any proposition that advocated the transfer of Basque children to 
49 

America. They staunchly supported the United States State Department 

policy which vetoed any pl.ans by private organizations to ship them from 

Spain. 50 The la.ck Gf sustained interest in the complex Basque problem. by . 

.American Catholics may be. due to its relative insignificance as a military 
. -

factor in the Civil war .. .51 

of children's relief and the number of children involved du.ring the 
Civil War. The work of the British and French organizations ;is better 
known, that a:t Russia less so. There are indications that the Soviet 
Union wa.s ol'lly interested in the care of Comnmnists• ehildren. See 
Thomas, Spanish Civil War,·po 4380 

48»H.tors, "Propaganda", Commonweal, XXVI (June 18, 1937), Po 1980 

49F; Jay Taylor, The United States and the Spanish Civil war, ppo 
158 .... 1590 - -- - . . -

50Editors, "Comment", .Amerioa, LVII (June 19, 1937), p. 242; John 
Eo Kelly, · "Spanish Waifs", Po 3440 · .. 

51Basque resistance was limited to action by small, ill-equipped 
annies. Few foreign.correspondents accompanied the Basque f'orceso 
Thomas, Spanish Civil !f!!:, p. 404 .. 
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Loyalist Agencies in America 

The policy of the United states toward Spain's Civil War was that 

of strict neutrality. It had accepted the British and Frenoh view that 

ol'll.y non-intervention could check the conflict from accelerating into a 

world war. Catholic leaders vigorously backed this international agree-

ment and directed some of their efforts to expose those whom they su.s .. 

pected of' pre-Loyalist activity in America. They si:ngled out what they. 

understood to be identifiable left-wing groups that had embraced the 

Loyalist oause.52 

The Spanish Embassy under Fernand.o de los Rios was believed to be a· 

high source of Loyalit;1t intrigue. It was deemed a headquarters f'or oo .. 

ordinati:ng activity on behalf of the Loyalist regime and a principal 

source of false propaganda against the Nationalists.SJ Fernando de los 

Ries was denounced for a previous oareer tha;t designated him as a COlllmU

nist agent and an enemy of a Catholic people. He had betrayed Spanish 

culture in the interests of serving a Communist government and eonse

q~ently was unqualified to represent a country with a 95'!, Catholic 

population .. For example, in 19'.31 as Minister of Justice he had been a 

chief sponsor of a government decision which forbade government officials 

to attend religious :f'u.noti0ns.54 More serious was the charge by the 
···--. ..._ -~·-. 

52For Congressional law prohibiting war.supplies f~ the United. 
States to Spain explicitly, see United States Statutes at 1j_9~e; ?5th 
Cong .. , 1st Sesso, (Washington: Government Pr:tn:e:ng Office, '7, p .. Jo 
Editors, "Comment", America, LX (December 10, 1938), p. 232. 

53Editors, "Comment", America, LVII (June 12, 19j7), P• 219; 
F.ditors, "Comment", America• LIX (June 4, 1938), p .. 194; Editors, "Propa
ganda", Comm0nweal., ixv:tf, (December 10, 1937), pp. 1~9-170 .. 

54John Eo Kelly, "His Excell.ency the Spanish Ambassador", America, 
LIX (June 4, 1938), pp. 197-198; Httgh Thomas terms de los Rios as 
"technically a Socialist but .... above all a humanist and far too indi
vidual to be a very reliable member of any Marxist party". He also says 
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American Catholic historian, Rev .. Joseph B. Code, that de lGs Rios was 

acting as the chief purchaser of war supplies for the Loya.lists..55 Th~ 

Embassy was thought to have acquired much ill-gotten wealth by 1;1eouring 

some or the money from the Bank of Spain and from the millions or dollars 

worth or property confiscated by- the Loyalist government at the outbreak 

of the war .. A disproportionate amount was said to have been transferred 

to Loyalist representatives in Washington earmarked for propaganda and 

the procurement or ar.ms.56 Accusations were also levelled against the 

Embassy for abusing its franking privileges by dispatching large amounts 

of propaganda through the ma.11.57 

In the fill of 19'.37 and again in the winter of 1939, Ambassador de 

leis Rio's extended official invitations to both American .Catholic and 

Protestant leaders in order that they might investigate the Spanish 

that de los Rios was instrmnental in the decision of Spanish socialists 
to turn down 8.llY affiliation with the Comintern .. Although appealing with 
regularity to America to allow the Republic to :p12rehase arms and making 
occasional polite rebukes, the Ambassador is not known to have acted im
properly while in office. Guttmann and Taylor are also in accord re
garding this man• s basic decency and his proper conduct as Spanish Am
bassador.,_. See Thomas, SB;n:ish Civil War, .pp. 25, 26, 29'.3; Guttmann, 
Wound in.~ Heart, pp. , l24; Taylor, United States arid the Spanish 
cH'.v.fi.J:tar, pp .... 76, l'.32, 150, 166, 180.. See also Cordelrllufi";" Memoirs 
!! Corm !!!Q!, I (New Yc,rk: Macmillan Co .. , 1948), PP• 484-485. 

55Rev .. Joseph B. Code, "The Immune Apibassador Trades in Munition 
Markets", America, LIX (July '.30, 1938), pp .. '.391-392 • 

.56John E., Kelly, "SpanishGGld for Propaganda Purposes", Ameriea, 
LVIII (March 19, 1938), Po 556.. Kelly states that the confiscations 
amounted to 489 million dollars in gold and '.3()0 million dollars in 
private property. Thomas, while not mentioning the amount involved, 
indicates that the Loyalists in commanding the Bank or Spain, possessed 
the sixth largest gold reserve in the world., He does not mention any 
large-scal.e transfer of.funds other than the one to Paris in August, 1936 .. 
See Thomas, S;ea.pish Civil War, pp .. 206, 249. 

57 ffQit n ni 1 " .. . . ( 6 o) t,n 
i:.u ,ors, Chro · c e , America, LVIII February 2 ··, 19'.3o si p .. ~5 .. 
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situation for themselves. Bishop Robert L. Paddock, head of the American 

Friends of Spanish Democracy and spokesman for the Protestant ehurehes, 

accepted, but su.oh prominent Catholics as Archbishop Michael Joseph 

Curley .1and Catholic Uni versi ~· s philosophy professor Fal ton Jo Sheen 

declined, saying they held no eo:ntidenee in the integrity of Loyalist of

ficials. Carefully guided as it would likely be, the tou.r might prove of 
58 

no avail to them, but be useful as propaganda for Loyalist adherentso 

Besides suspecting intrigues in the Loyalist J!)nbassy, American 

Catholics felt that a great amount at' malicious propaganda emanated f~ 

radical organizations with the aid of innumerable branches and affili-

ates in the United States. There.was also the serious matter of re

cru.i ting American ei tizens for service in Spain. 59 They wholeheartedly 

oon011rred with the findings of Congressman Martin Dies of Texas and his 

committee on Un-American Activities which had revealed the names and de ... 

tails of groups involved in pro-Loyalist activities. Congressman Dies 

personally equated pro-Loyalist devotion with disloyalty to the United . ·, 

58 · ·. 
Fditors, "Chronicle", .Amer.ica, LX (January 21, 1939); p. 376; 

Taylor, [..~ed States !:!!!. .!!.!, Spanis!!, Civil War, Po ·150. 

590. M. Golden, "Catholics and C<mmm.nists", Catholic World, CXLVII 
(September, 1938), PPo 667-674; Rev .. Joseph Bo Code, "Spanish Propaganda 
Floods the United states"; .America, LX (December 10, 19'.38), ppo 220 ... 22lo 
The leading organizations were said to be the following: American 
Friends of Demoeraey, American Leaga.,·f'or Peace and Democracy, American 
Student Union, International Labor Defense, Young Communist League, 
Communist Party USA, American Soeia1ist Party, Church League f"o:r rn ... 
dustrial Democracy, Friends of the .A.bra.ham Lincoln Brigade, Spanish Infor= 
mation Bureau, and the North American Committee to Aid Spanish· Dem.oeracyo 
As party of an objective and outstanding study of" the American Communist 
Party, Professors Irving Howe and Lewis Cozer clearly illustrate the 
techniques used by American Communists to penetrate and control Popular 
Front org~zationso Their analysis of the take-over by Commanists of 
the American League Against War and Fascism and the American Student 
Union are, according t~. the authors, notable examples of" the fate that 
befell-other Popular Fron\ grottpst See Irving Howe and Lewis Cozer, The 
American Communist }!arty (New York: Frederick A. Praeger Inc,,, 1962),-
ppo 339..,368., · · 
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Stateso This resulted in Catholic demands for stringent measures because 

of flagrant breaches of neutrality, especially for promoters of such 

enterprises as the Abraham Line~ln Brigade.60 

.American Ca~holies, among other .Americans, were quite justified in 

their concern over the recruiting and volunteering of United States 

citizens. Some Americans of democratic or leftist convictions believed 

that Spain was the necessary battleground to meet the threat of world 

Fascism. These young idealists evaded their country's neutrality policy, 

preferring to translate their sentiments into aotion.61 The Dies Com ... 

mittee uncovered sufficient evidence to show that there was recraiting 
62 aativity for Loyalist Spain in the United States9 although many volun ... 

tears went on a "visit" to Spain directly or via Franoe.63 The state De

partment made sincere efforts to dissuade .Americans from going to Spain, 

but as is often the ease with certain foreign oon:t."l.iets in which some 

.Americans take an unusually lively interest, there are peculiar diffi

cm.lties involved in preventing violations of neutrality laws. 64 J:ir the 

spring of 1937, Americans were sufficient in number to form distinct units 

60John E., Kelly9 "Foresworn .Americans .Serve Red Cross in Spain'!, 
America, LVIII (October 23, 1937), PP• 55-56; Editors, "Comment", America, 
LII (September 3, 1938), po 506; F.ditors, "Comment", Ai!erioa, LX (October 
29, 19J8h p .. 74; Editors, "Chronicle", America, LX (December 10, 1938), 
Po 232; Taylor, t1n1 ted States !!!.'! ~ Spanish Civil !!!:,, pp .. 106-107 .. 

61The most reliable estimates denote that about 3,000 .American 
citizens fought for the Loyalist side in the Spanish Civil War. Taylor, 
United States S9, .!!!, Spanish Civil !/!!:, pp .. 101-102. 

62some witnesses testified before the Committee and indicated that 
well-known .American Communists (e.g., Earl Browder and Robert Minor) had 
been.active in recruiting volunteers tor Loyalist Spaino See Ibid~, pp .. 
106 ... 107 .. 

63 . Ibid .. I) Po 1020 

64Ibid .. , pp .. 108, 110 .. 
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-:. the Lincoln. and "Washington. battalions.. They later becaae a part at the 

famous XV Internatio:nal Brigade.65 ~e role of_ Communism.and Communist 

leadership among members of the BrJ,.gade is still a subject ot spil:'ited 

contrc:,v.rsy9 yet.there wo11ld sea little doubt that mar,y o:t them were 

much influenced b;y Commlllllst ideology during the.ir service in . Spai,;i .. 66 

The etf'or't$ ot Loyalist agencies in America had been recognized as 

ha:ving borne frtd.t .. Sponsorshi.p of fund-raising speaking tours featuring 

Spanish Loyalis.ts was al"l'&nged.. A successtul. propaganda offensive had 

bettn launched involving AnlEpriet,n ~,a.tional,institutions and mass.media 

such as books, radio, a~ fU.m.sa It was;also believed that inroads had 
. . i ' . 

l;)cgen.made on the tbinldng of a ,izeable number of Allierican eongressmeno 

~:ftist or>ganiza~ons were understood to .. :be active in enU.stlng th• 

, serrle.es of. prominent ~list · speak•rs .: ·t9 address their would-be. sylllpa

thizers.. Cleal"ly, the main objective was to win over .Am.eriean public . 

. ·opi~on e:a the matte:r of the Civil·. War.. . .For example_, Iais Sarasola,. a 

Basqu• priest, sponsored joixitlyby tbe>NorthAm.erican Commit:tee to,Aid. 

Spanish, Dem~cracy ._ and the_ American .. League,. Against Tia:r. a~ Fascis•, spoke 

at a large rally at ~son;Square ~l"den in New,York~67 cat:tiolic, cri ... 

ticnsm.held that C~m.stleaders had deliberately misrepresented 1-~her 

,Sarasola0 s real mis1:1ie>n, that of apl.,~c;ler for Basque autono:m;y and l'l()t a 

65Ibido, ppo 102 ... 103., Tbe American$ slµ'.'f'ered severe casualties, 
bothbat~ions later being forced to merge as one. ot 3,000 .Ameri~a:ns 
who. served · as comb&~~ in Spain, close. to,: 900 were. ldlledo_ B.Y midi= 
January of 1939 all· k~wn Americans had been evacuated trom<Spain·o See 
ii~mas, Spmsh.Civil \i!il,r,. ppo .·637, .556....5590 . . 

·, . . '·.· .· . 

67aiitors, "Comment", .Allt(,rica, LVI (October 31, 1936), po 740 
.,· ' . ·. 
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herald for Spanish "democracy". 68 Other prominent Catholic spokesmen 

such as Father Ignaz Ehgenio, editor of Madrid's influential liberal 

Catholic newspaper~ ;z Raya,69 and Father Michael O'Flannagan, Vice

President of the Sinn Fein movement of Ireland, were used in a similar 

manner with the intention of raising money and diffusing Loyalist propa

ganda.70 Particular discontent was noted when Senor Gonzalez Pena, 

Premier Negrin's Minister of Justice, visited the United States to speak 

and confer with American labor union represe~tatives.71 

On AprjJ_ 22, 1937, 800,000 college and high school students in the 

northeastern United States staged an anti-war demonstration. They avidly 

demonstrated their enthusiasm for loyalist Spain by donating their lunch 

money to the American Student Union for the Spanish cause. This action 

was called radical and interpreted as an absurb contradiction when a so

called fast-for-peace was utjJ_ized for purposes of war.72 The National 

Catholic Alumni Federation and officials of Fordham University denounced 

the operation.73 Loyalist rallies at important insti"b.ltions such as 

Swarthmore College and the University of Pennsylvania were, according to 

a Catholic journal, but other noted examples of how Communist ideology 

could implant itself in the minds of American youth.74 The Archbishop of 

6-SEditors, "Comment", America, LVI (November 7, 1936), P• 98. 

69Editors, "Tin.Boxes for Democracy", America, LVI (December 26, 
1936), PP• 276-277. 

70Editors, "Comment'', America, LVII (May 8, 1937), P• 98. 

71Editors, "Comment", America, LIX (September 10, 1938), p. 530. 

72James A. Donovan, "Anti-War Strike is Anti-Peace Movement", 
America, LVII (May 15, 1937), pp. 126-128. 

73Bradford Young, "Student Peace Strikes Show Spanish Sympathies", 
Christian Century, LIV (May 5, 1937), P• 393. 

74:Marieli Benziger, "Swarthmore Communists", Commonweal, XXVI (May 
14, 1937), PP• 70~71. 
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Duluth may have keynoted Catholic :sentiment when, speaking at the Washing

ton Boy Scout Jamboree, he warned that Corrnnunism's main drive was the sub

version of youth, recently exemplified by their regimentation of the 

youth in Spain.75 

American Catholics bitterly complained of the mass communications 

media that were believed to be almost entirely dominated by Loyalist 

propaganda agencies • .Along with the vital matter of the American press 

(a subject treated by itself in Chapter III) there was much concern over 

books and films. 

A strong pro-Loyalist position was taken by the League of American 

Writers, another suspected Communist-led organization of some 418 Amari-

can writers. Severe censure was directed to its pamphlet entitled 

"'writers Take Sides'', wherein the authors, with but one exception, af

firmed their trust in Republican Spain and condemned Franco's rebellion.76 

There was also consternation regarding pro-Loyalist literature coming 

from overseas. For example, The Left Book Club, an English literary 

organization run by the Communist Party of Great Britain, had extended 

itself to America. It was said to have had a wide appeal to middle-class 

readership and successfully enrolled 50,000 members in two years. An ~-
object of particular concern, other than books, was the arranged reading . 
clubs know.n as "Spain Groups," which made strong appeals to the_ Loyalists.77 

75Editors, "Comment", America, LVII (July 17, 1937), P• 339. 

76Rev. Albert Whelan, "One Noble 'writer", America, LIX (August 6, 
1938), p. 415. The League of American 'writers was a left-wing organi
zation, an off-shoot of the John Reed clubs of 1932-1935. It did in
clude a number of hard-core Communists. However, most of the members of 
the League provided the Communists w.i.th only limited and momentary co
operation. See Harold Clur.man, ~ Fervent Years (New York: Alfred A. 
Knopf, Inc., 1962), pp. 444-445. · 

77G. M. Godden, "Invaded by Leftist Books", America, LIX (August 6, 
1938), P• 415. 
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Some American Catholics d~plored the pro-Loyalist bias. of both 

feature and do<>umentar;r :f'i~ deali'1g with the Civil w,., •. Hollywood was 

thought to be a hotbed of Communist$ and their sympathizerso7ij !Block ... 

ade•was especially singled out as the most of'tensive motion pictu,~eo 

Jt p9~trayed the Basque people as a downtrodden mass cruelly oppressed 

by the Nationalistso79 other films severely criticized weres "The 

S~nishEarth" 9 "Spd.n in.Flamestt, and "Heart of Spain"oBO 

Catholic leaders expressed alarm. at what they believed to be strong 

currents of pro-.Loyalist sympathy running thrftgh the United States 

Congress o A case in point had been the congratulatory message of 

Jamary 19:38 proffered to the l/Dyalist Cortes by twenty..,six Senators and 

thirty~four Represent& ti ves o 81 Monsignor Michael .. J. Ready, Chairman of 

the National Catholic Welte.re Conference, and Bishop James Eo Walsh, 

noted Ca.tholic missionary to China, severely denounced the messageo Th.ey 

lamented the fact .tb4t Loyalist •ge,l!lcies could stir up sue,h.enthusiasm 

for a government that indulged i~ Catholic l)E)rsecution .. 82 By mid.;..Feb:ruary 

78Editors, "Comment", America, LI (March 19, 1938), p .. 554; New York 
Times, June 17, 19380 Harold Clu.rman,founder of the famous Group Theatre 
in the 19300 s, states .that most of the interested writers, actors, · and , 
producers were overwhelmingly pro,.,,Loyalist and were active in promoting 
the eauseo Taylor and Guttmann arri:ve at similar conclusions.. It is 
most probable that many Hollywooq pers.onalities lent their names indis
criminately to Popular Front groups but there is no record of undue 
Communist penetration within the movie industry o See Taylor, United . 
Stat.es' and the· Spanish Cl:vil !£9 pp., 151,..152; Guttmann, ~und, in the 
Rea.ft, po 13!; Howe and Cozer, ·l'll!. American Communist Party, poJ65; 
Harold Clurman, l!:!!, Fervent Years, pp., iSS:191, 2000. 

79Editors, "Comment", America, LX (June 2.5, 19'.38); po 2660 

80Thomas Jo Fitzmol"ris 9 "Films.for Democracy", America., LX·(December 
17, 1938),, po 248.; . 

81congressional· Fteeord, Appendix, 15th Congo, )rd Sesse,, Message of· 
~e'tti,gs.to Ii>:valist Cortes (Washington: Government Printing Of'£ice9 

19.38), PPo 9.59;..,9600 

82New .York}t'imes, February 1, 1938; New York Timesi_February 2, .· 
19380 · It· should be noted that the NationsJ:-Catholic. Wel.!aioe Conference 
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' 
SOlllEt.of' the sigDEtrs or the •ssage had made retractions or pleas ot· being 

misq~oted or misunderstood, according to ;a representative ot the NC~·. 

news agency. .Yet .almost one-third reattil"lllld their .approval ot the 

toyallst regi.111$'•83 . Among . these, A.me:rioa noted a hard-c.ore · group favor

ing the Lo19ll$ts: Senators Robert La.Follette .Jr. (Prog) of Wisconsin, 

_Ipn Frasier (lt) of No:r,th IakC!t.a, Allen .Ellender (D) of' Louisiana; and 

. J!?.bert · Thomas (D) of Washington; Bouse members Thomas ·. Bo Amlie · (Prog.) 

_ot Wis.oons1n, John Bern,µod (Far.mer-Laborite) .or Ml,nneso~, Charles Go,. 

Bii;,.d~~p.(I\) of Nebraska,_Jc:,hn o. Boileau (Progressive) of Wlseonsip, 

. Usher I;,o Bll~ick, (R) of .North Dakota, John Mo Coffee (D) et. Washington!; 

. Be'r1l$.i-d 0$hr.lll&nn (Progressi v:e) . ,r Wlsoonsin, Clarence Fe · lea (l)) .of 

Oalitol!'ni&t Je'I:r'T J. o•connell (D) of Montana,-_ Walter Mo Pierce (D) of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Oregon, W5.1U.• -R$ -~age, (D)-_ of Texas, and Henry ~~gan (Farmer ... I,al:;,o~te) 

ot-M'..nnes.o:t.o 84. The question of absolute neutrality t-.rd. the Civil,, 

War:was highly.important to American Catholics at tJ;ds timeJ thus·im,. 

partiality i11the United States.Congress W2LS or partioule.r.signifieameo 

h'Om _the :very beginning and ,all ,through the .. course of the Spanish 

eivil til.r, American. Catho:U.c leaders;hip contended that .the Loyalis'b 

g~~nt was a Communist,.oreationo' It was held that the Loyalists ha<L 

iU~gally assumed power and were._instrwrutntel. .in.having integrated a 

mill \ant- -Soviet id«,0logy bent on. sweeping over .all national. bt?u~aries·o 

What brought tb.eissue to.major.attention-1n.them1nds of .American 

is the highest autho.ritative body j.n the American CathoUe Church. Its 
promuicia.tions .. ,are.:made :in the ~ .ot the hierarehy~ s~, John T. Ellis, 
.AmeriQU Catholieism . (1Jniversit7 ot. Chie•g~ Press, 1956), pp~ -14~~4i .. . ' . . . . . . 

8'.3fditors,·'-Cbro~cle",.Amerioa. LVIII,.(fe~ 19, 1938),· P• -471; 
Editors,:}!;Editerial", A!!ommonwea1, -XXVII .(February 18, 1'38), p. 4.51; ~·· 
Taylor,'.united St.tes and· the. Spffiish Civil .War,: pp. 15'? ... l!i8. 

. .-·- .... - . 
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CliAPTER · II: · 

THE QUESTIONOF,NEtJTRAll:TYAND·IfflRVENTION. . ' . . . . . ·.· ......... • ... ·.· .... . 

·~ Nc.,n-Intervention. Polley 

From the very first, Amer:l~an ,CathoUe le.aders bad little, 01'!' no · 

. confidence .in the Ettropean. no:n-intervention poliey toward ~n... Al- ·· 

though believing' in the f\mdamental principle· o.f' the policy, they teared, 

that.·,t.he,Spanish .sit'1,a.tio• -~d pl"()\'icie;,such J,ver]T s~ng ~nd.u~n:ts . ·. .' . . ' .. .. . . . . . ... . 

for aid. on the. p•rt ot ~-. Soviet Um.on . toward . the Popular .~nt. gov.~~ . .. . ,. . .... ,. . ·... '· ·. -· .· ·.· 

ti•ns ot !B.erventi.on by GerJD&ny- ;&JJ.d. Italy ·.while thet: themselves wou.14 be 

.recipients ot ams· and supplies .t'rom:.R1uss1a •. 1 

The attitude o.f' ~at ~tdn and Fra~,,toward the Spa.ms~ Civil 

.~r wu.:.from the. beginn:1:ng one of' hesitamy and. vacillat4~~· ... to ... wb:ioh._ the . . . : ' .. . 

·t~ des~re for peaoe, ~re •s no unison.in opinion or will, and ooJa$e .... 
' . . . · .. , . . ' '·. 

quently a PC\'1.!~Y· of>CP110il.1a:t1on 'became :tb,e ma.in l'e&pons,e, ot these :nat,.":ns .. : . . '•, .. '·, .. ' . . . ,, ... ,. . .• 

to.the:Fascis~cttµ,.~~-~.!;tlr.·~·2 

On ,August 3, .19'6, the Fre>l!Ch government propo,,~ to the I~an and 

Br$.~h-,gover.:nments :that al,l,t~ powers shnl.d des~st from .f?en41~ war 

mat,ri4 tG _e~ther si~e in the _Spam.sh qi;~il. W!U!'o3 . Gr>eat· Bl"i:~n· &8.1"9ed 

1Edi"rs, "'Ie1~ue in Spain~, Catholic, Woi-ldt OKµ!_ (:Qctober,, l:,9)6.),. 
p .. 101:~ . · 

2'.l'homas, · Span1$h :Cirll .. Wel.!, ·: PP•' 219'-a2.20, 224-2~5. 
••• • ' •' •• • • • V• • ' • 

3Th~s, §e~•n,10idl *r,: p.· 2:570, On .August 6, S .• cre_i;a.17 of Sta::te 
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. and suggested . that the proposal. be extended to. all .• 1nte~erted poW'ers U?,d,. 
. . . ' . 

by the end 0£ A,gust, (h,e•t ~11:at•, Fra.noe, O.~n;v, Italy', and ~ssi• 

ha.d· agreed to a·.non.1ntervention polioyG In.September a •··Non-InteI"Vention 

Clo~ tte:e ·.rep!es.enti~ the above mentioftEld and. f'it~en otbElr .nations had 

begun to hold. regular meetings i~ Ip:r1done·4 

Ameri<Jan catholic opinion cli,d not ~eot Russia to be mindful :Of 

tibliga,ti()ns to tbe . no!S-i~tervc,ntjori agreement when its i~ologioa:J. 
• 

commitment in Spain was so. obvious. Oyertly or covertly the. Sovi•ts 

wald surely render t~e needed aido< Yet Ameri~an catholics were parti~ 

larly .resent:f'ul · when .. conf'ron~d w1 th·. evidence of Russian deelar~:t.iQns of .. 

so.lj.darl:t.y with the Il>yalists and pl.e!!dges of that aido This :resentment 

was noted when it, was learned trom Mosopw that •.Soviet trade-union .del•= 

gates, after lliltion.wide .eampa,igning .among Russian workers, .claimed con.. 

tributions otup to 200 millio11 rubles tor- loyalist.Spain. Although the 

Soviet govel"nD19nt iti,elf was :not directly involved, it,s.app:rc,valwas of 

Qourse :req~r,edo.5 :rt ~s just such ,developments that ra,ised AmeriQ._l'l · 

C•tholic sus,,io~ons ot Soviet nppo:rt to ~ist Spa.in into absolute 

oo.nnction~ , 

By the summer of l,9,7, American Cathc,lics . believed that 't~'.,ext,ent . 

. of' Soviet ·participation .Gould•.· be more• ... clea.rly· .. identitied.. The Loyalist 
.- ' ,··. . ' _. . ' .. ' ' . 

air.to~e was uric,erstocd.tc:,·be str,ngthened by the additi,on of Russian 

GordeU mull uno:f~oitllly informed the Committ,e that .. the United,. States 
also intended to to:\,low a ,strd.ct noll-inteI"Vention policy.. Ibi4.,, pp~ 
2.59-26(h . . . . . 

4zl:nd,., ppo· ?77-2850 

-'Editc»rs, "Moscow Pledges Aidtc:, Spa.in", America, LV (A11gust l..5, 
1936,h p... 44~k The Soviet ,Unio'1 h.a<i not off'ie:!ihiy accep~ed .the non,.; 
i?J,tervention .agrt,ement until A•gust 2:r,· 1936 but it had .gi~e~ its apa. 
proval,"~n prinefple"to the measure onAugust6o OJI that same day 
PJ.oavda.a.nnounced that ~ssian wc,rkers had already amassed over 12 million 
l"llbles to aid. Spaino See Thomas t : Spanish ct'Vil · War, pp-.· 261, 2570 · 
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bombers resembling the American Boeing B-26. It was also noted that all 

tanks in the Madrid sector and the Loyalist artillery was mainly Russian. 6 

The entire matter of Soviet assistance to Loyalist Spain was con

sidered to be interlocked with France. Up until the summer of 1937 France 

was held responsible for suppling most volunteers, having transported most 

ammunition and guns and doing more than other nations for Loyalist regimes. 

France was therefore regarded as the key nation to the problem of non-

intervention. It was felt that if France had been strictly neutral, 

Russia's effective intervention would have been minimal. France was 

deemed most guilty of violating the non-intervention agreement because it 

had not closed the French-Spanish frontier.? A telling eye-witness re

port by the Rev. Owen B. McGuire, is a good example of what American 

Catholics told regarding the implications of this serious violation. He 

stated that the frontier was wide open in the Catalan region and that es-

cape routes were provided at Bilbao, Santander, Gijon, and the Asturias, 

from which "Communists" were then conducted through French\territory. He 

added that Russian planes bombarded Franco-held provinces after which 

they returned to bases situated in France. 8 Gault Ma.cGowan also reported 
... :;; 

. 6Editors, "Chronicle", America, LVIII (May 1, 1937), p. 88. Thomas 
admits the difficulty in making a proper estimate of the extent of 
Russian assistance, but his account does mention the large a.mount of 
Russian aid that flowed into the Madrid sector. Largo Caballero, in a 
revealing address over.the Madrid radio, was in exultation over the 
arrival of Russian arms in Madrid. See Thomas, Spanish Civil~, pp. 
309, 315-316, 337, 636. 

?Editors, "Chronicle", America, LVII (April 20, 1937), p. 26. 'Ihe 
largest group of volunteers who fought in the Spanish Civil War were 
French. The number is estimated at around 10,000, of whom 3,000 were 
killed. See Thomas, Spanish Ci:711 ~, p. 637. 

81etter to America by Rev. Owen B. McGuire, America, LVIII (January 
15, 1938), pp. 353-354. 



from ~n tJiat .· •the 200 mile c.orridor between the ~, of Biscay and the 

Mediterranean. has become a whispering gallery for propag~nc!a...merohants·f 

spies, contact men, agents ... provoeateurs, mun:! tion salesmen, international 

a.dventurers, gu~ru:nners, and mden Mata ~sno9 

• nbject ot illegal r$Crllitment -...s inextricably tied to the 

issue .of .. the IPr,mh.;,Spani.sh frontier.,· It was earlier obs.erved tha:t:·the 

noa»inte:rvention powrs had a.greed to include the prohibiti~n o:t "re ... 

c:rdtment -in, and transit throqh,· or d~rture .from. their respective 

coantrtes of persons ot non..Spam.sh mtio:nality.propc,sing to proceed to. 

, Spain or Spanish dependemie, tor the p,.trpose of taking .. service in the 

present war"o '!'his was ~chec;!ul.ed to be effective trcm ll'ebl"u•ey 21, 

1937*10 YetAme:rtcan.O~theUcs would later be intormed'3y such as HcGdre 

that. the failure of the. no;n...iimt.erve~Uon agreement. was mainly due to.the 

Blum government~-wbiehha.d.perm.tted, if.not e:nc01.iraged, epen:recNit$.~ 

fer "Red Spain". in eveey city cf ,.France as well as enabling the Soviets 
' . 11 

to use. Frenoh:territoey to fe!"ff'supplies across the trontiero America. 

9oault Mac~, "~d V'alturei, of the Pyrenees", Cc~nwpale XXVII, 
(r,eb~ 18, .19)8) • po 4,S.> The Fl'ench=~m.1;1li frontier was·. et. i~ 
estitnable use to the LGyalist~ in that the arms traffic trmu lblssia 1'11,S_ 

· consic::lerableo '?he frontier was .· offl~iaUy opened and. closed , aepen4i:ng 
upon .F,>ance-ll s pGlit.1~1 leade~hip and a: host of .exterl'JU eiroumstames 
such as . Bri. 'lish poliq a.rid_ the GV$r•U development of the .. ft?'o It ·ape, 
p&$l"S tbat,·there. was .. a certain aDlGWlt Cf C.Ont11'm.OU.S JllGVellleJR Of supplies 
(especial.ly at night) even when the .frontier was off'ic:l.ally closed.o One 

.nmst also.co~ider thJt..the alternate route.·the Mediterranean; •s al
most impenetrable due to the effective ?w.tionalist· block41-de· .. 's$e Thomas, 
14msh.Civi:l, ~, ppo 50L.502., 522=52'.h §34, 537, 541, 572, .575=5761, 
· ... ' 060 

lOEcH..wr.s~ ·".Comment" 9 4!!ri@a., LVI (February 27~ 1937}, po 482-o 

110nn Bo MGG'llire.9 "The New Spain", .CmJD10nwed, XXVII (Ootober 29, 
19'7}, p~ .5o .Mcst cf the 1"$crdtment took place in Paris bttthere wre. 
a,.f'ew other rec?Uitir,g centers ot lesser impol°tame thra.ghou.t Frame. 
and :Belgiumo .See .. Thelll$S~ §P!nish. Qi't'il .!!!,9 ppo 299,,..)QO.,· 
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claimed that Germany and Italy had gladly offered to withdraw their·troops 

it.Fra.l'lCe sealed off.its border from Spa.in, but France was said to have 

continually buckled before. Soviet pre~sure to supply and .. transmit mu ... 

:nitions to the I,oyaUstsJ2 

Mexico was the other nation, besides France and Russia, believed to. 

be intimately.related with Loyalist. Spaino President Carde.:nas had openly 

admitted the shipment of 20,000rifles and 20,000 9000.cartridges to Madrido 

His justification was that the Loya.l.i~t regime was a friendly powero Hew= 

ever, some Catholics contended that relations were more than friendly and 

that MeJo.co was pa.rt of.a network engineered by the Soviet Union to help 

their f elle;,w ColllMWliste1<,lJ Federal agents were noted . to have discovered 

a conspiracy to violate t:J?d.ted States neutrality laws which involyed a 

plot to send shipments of military aireraf't from Cal:l.form,a. via Mexico. to 

Spaino The Loyalist ambassador to Mexico was understoed to have super= 

vised the epel"ations or this intrigu.eol4 

12F&teirs, "Comment8 i, Ame!"iea; LIX (May 28, 1938), p., 1710 Hugh 
Thomas 9 .. diseussion of the many- . issues surrounding the Py:renean f:rontier 
does not reveal any Gennan or Italian offer to :negotiate su.chan agree= 
ment with FrartC!leo See Thomas, $1>anish cavil,~, ppo 501..,502, .522.,,523, 
537, 5720 I have been unable -to ~locate any reference to sueb. an effer 
in ,other scurceso · ., 

l3Incontr~st to.other natioris who made some effort to follow the 
non,:,intervention agreement, Mexico.was openly involved in supplying aid 
to the .Ioyalistso .The Ctu"denas government was a:t:>de.ntly pro=Loyallsto 
This ?>esulted in opportunities for Fran~e and Russia, as well as indi"" -
vidud agen~ 9 to send arms and suppliesseciretly to the Loyalis~o IB=.> 
eluding the a.bove.=mentioneC, rifles and ea.rtridges 51 Mexic(»ll s aid totaled. 
abeut two million d@lla.rs., See Tho:mas,SpamshCivil i'!!il ppo 233=2'.34, 
2609 494~ 6370 '. .• ... 

l4Although Mexic<m officiially agJ?eed to cooperate withAmerica11 s pril).,, 
hibitionregarding the shipment of arms and munitions.to Spain, it coll,.,, 
timed thr"'ughoutthe war to particiipate·in the intel"Mtio:nal tra,tfie of 
ams to that eoontryo On som,e oeeasio:n.s, the United states wa:s directly 
involved, which a.1m0st al.ways ~oneeJ?ned the illegal shipments of air>= 
~raf'to Usually the United. Stat.es was successful in pr>eventing these 
shipments tC!> spain, but net alwayso The a.bove ... mentioned incident was one 
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The aid of Germany and Italy to Franco's insurgents proved to be 

more than ·an occasional source of emba.rrassment for American Catholicso 

At no time were they under the illusion that help was tendered for al

truistic motives. American Catholic opinion simply minimized its im-

portance in both influence and numbers and recognized that each govern

ment usually pro.ffers support with the view of securing a later recoD1-

pense, normally in the form of economic privilegeso15 It was further 

felt that the Republic had enlisted international aid to a. much la.rger 

degree than had the Rebels. For example, in the early spring of 1937, 

America reported that there were from 20.,000 to 40 9000 French, Russians, . . . 

and other nationalities comprising the various international battalions 

and that this gr>eatly exceeded the total strength of Italians, _Germans, 

and Moors in Spa.in.16 America's analysis of the composition of the 

Franco forces in April of 1937 indicated that the nationalist military 

of half a. million men had relatively few foreigners. It was also added 

that no-exclusively German units were fighting with the Nationalistso17 

of a number that complicated rel~tions between the two governmentso See 
Taylor, ·United state~ . .and ~he S';nish Civil ![!!:, PPo 67-68; Thomas, 
Spanish c!vif !!!:, ppo°2;9-260, jS:3j90 

15Edi tors, "Communism a.t Bay in Spain", America, LV. (August 29, 
1936), Po 4930 

16Editors, "Chronicle", America, LVI (March 6, 1937), p., 5200 

17Editors, Chronic;i.e", America, LVI (April 3, 1937), Po 6030 Part 
of this analysis made in · the hea.t of the Civil War has proved to be 
wrongo · The figure 20,000 to 40,000 for the foreign pro-Ipya.lists is 
correct·, but the estimate that . pro-Franco . .forces numbered much less is 
inoorrecto In mid-1937, Italian pro-Franco forces alone were around 
.50,000o If one could add the total number of foreign soldiers who fought 
for Franco at any tit,le exclusive of 19:36, i.t would b.e found that they eX= 
ceeded 70,000, thereby outnwnbering their enemies by a wide margin;. One 
might also·consider that·the pro-Franco-elements usually came to Spa.in in 
the form of "units" or "expeditionary forces" whereas the pro-Loyalist 
groups·(with a few outstanding exceptions) were usuaiiy untrained volun... 
tears.. See .Thomas, Spanish_ Civil .!'!!.!:, P'Po 634-639; Elena de la Souchere, 
:Explanation .2,! Spain, pp.. 172-1740 



The .eomept t;tiat Franco ·.was VtlJ!Y .ind•bj:.ed to, Gerinany_and · Italy was eqµai... · 

l;y. disavowdo Irnnco was praised tor his ex\raordinaey militar;y ef

ficiency.• and. his abilit;y. to solicit .. the necest,aey · .funds through voluntary 

centribtttio.ns to carry on a· modem war,o Even without Spa,in•s gold re

serve, whioh •s,in ~yalist hand1, he was said to have received>large 

donations of jenls, o~nts,· silver and gold plating,· and.a.gene1"011s· 

port.ion of the indivi.dual. wealth of suoh rich backers . as . Juan Jf.arohol8 

.American Catholic opird.on.unbesitatingl;y gran~d the viotoey to a 

.Spam.sh .~ that was "overwhelmingly Spanish in ~rsolU)el, i~piratio11,; 

.and leadersb1p•o1' It ha~ castigated the non-intervention policy shortly 

after its inception as.a.sheer tiaseo, onlylater to be extended as a· 

usetu f.iction to causer a stalemate tor the selfish _reasons ot both Great 

Br1 tain and, F:rance)!O France,, singled out as .the key membel'I of the Non... 

Intervention Committee,·•s said to have acted irresponsibly both de

~berately' and· by-d~aulto The fact that it too had a Lt~st Popµar 

... rront gov~r.nmen'\ seemed to suggest .a .coincidence ot interests bordering 

dangerously.on 011t:n,ghtCemmu.nismo Its permissiveness with .regard to;men 
• 

and munltions was deemed ot vital consequence.in.delaying an ea,rl;y 

l.8Aileen O'Brlen,."Franco has no Debt to either Germa~ or Italytt, 
.ueri.oa, LIX. (May. 14, 19'8), ppo 1Z9=130o . 

19Joseph F:o Thorning,· "11'ramo8s Spain", Catholic World, OXLVIII 
(Febftary, , 1939), Po '6So Framo0 s arlily may .not have been .overwhelmirJgly 
Spanish in persolmE!l; but it was Spanish in inspiration and leadershipo 
Despite heavy Nlianoe on Italian and Geru.n aid,,Franoo's Nationalist 
movement is kncwri. to 1-ve p~served !.ts essentially Spam.sh charactet°'o' 
This ,.s .in contrast.to the Loyal,is~s wb.o·ino~asinglysucoum.bed to 
Cc:miDlUnist leadership_ and influe~e9 .thus weakening their e-.useo- F,:,11~. Po. 
Chambersf ·fld.,s :·Au.:,!! _Colif'liot_ (Rlaw York: Harcottrl, Brace and Co:o,· 19.50), 
po .52.0o S~ Ho~... miihe.s; C•nt;;:rm Europe . (Eng~ewood . Cliffs,· No 
J .. : Prentioe-.Hall X.o, 1961.)!) ppo 29 2,:. o: · 

2~Editors, -•Peace f<>r Spain•, COl'1lllo-.al., nvIII (Aug1ust 19, 19,38),, 
po· 4180·· . . 



S~1U1Ch. Sllpport.or .Neutrality Legi~lation 
·. and· :mt:f orts to M'ai.n~in the· Embargo 

Kost.,4me:dcanshad relatively·little interest.in.the Spard.sl,. Civil 

'Warci' Their attention tu.med inward. t.o the p?"Oblems ,posed by the Great . . .... • .. ,, ... . . . . : . . '·. . 

Depre~s,.,n;, · .. TJ:ie· legacy o:f •rld rilr, I• particularly ~.·publicized 

.findings of the' .)lye Committee, intll1etteed a .s:t.~ng. mo.od of iset"lat:tonisnto. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . ' . . . . ·. . ' . . 

:i:;~antie~~lon.of the,po,siblli:by ot war due to ~heb>eµ.ige~er.i.ceof . 

. Hi'.hlE'.r. and ~e mc,unt~r.ig Ethiopian el"isis,isolaUo:rd.st...minded Congressmen 

rushed to.enact neutrality legislatio~o. There then ensued a se~es.·ot 

Neu~alit:y Acts, the first or which was pasfed on.August or 19350· It 
. . .. · ··. . . . . 

ma.d.e, 1 t unla~l tor Americans to sell .or tr&l'lSpO.rt arms to belligerents 

once the P.resident d~Qlared a state of •I":o This act was tur.ther.ex.

te1'1!1ed.on.Febnary·29, 1936 t.o.include· the granting ot loans to waning· 

.powers,:o' Beith.er act,· that of 1935 nor 1936 was ot permanent char~oter, 

nor did· they ~p11oiricall.y- apply· to·. civil wars1···· therefore only a moral ~ 

bargo ~dbeen imposed on.the sale ot arms and munitions to Spaino· Sime 

this prqved unsatis.tact.ory-9 21 O~ngress at\empted t.o close the loopholeso · 

This reached completion on JanQ.ry 8,-19'7 wben Congress passed a 
' • :-,;,. I ' . ' 

·"permanent." neutrality act whiah in part levied an embargo ort s~pments · 

ot war supplies to nations engaged in civil ,warso In brief, the R(f,. 

pllbl.io,an government of' Spain.was teclmio~ ~ton the same footing.as 

.. that or Franoo0 s 1~rgentso22. 
\ . 

~Edi.tors 11 "CODJ111em", .Amet'iea, LVI (JalJWU7 9, 1937)., Po 314; Gu:t~ 
nwm• ~<:!!! the Heart, Pe 6'j Taylor, Untted States and th.e SJ,anish 
(li:dl !!!• p~ ~ ·.· . - -

22u"'s" :Statutes at Large, 7;5th Conge, lst Sesso, (W&shington: ·• 
.G,ovenment Printing Jlff'.ice, l93'r), p~ 1: Taylor, tJm:tecLsta;tes ,!!f!,~. 
Spanuh Ci'VU Jfat-11 · pl)o )9<,;.5J.o . . . 
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:In the summer ot 1937, ,so•· members of e~ress bec1.11,e, iJ:1Creasingly. 

cli~turbed, over the ~ou.nt and type of ai,,i . that :ttaly and Germany so gensr ... 

ously· bestowed on Franco.,,. A Fasc:ist..o!'ie~ted. Spain seemed m~e .. than a 

likely :pos~b:Uit.y, .thus patting . .Aille!'iea8.s neutrality ,.sit.ion to a se

v~ test:o' By the spr~ of 1938, , it se.emed apparent to sOllie that 

.~esid.ent Jl~esevelt wnld raise the en,.'l?at"go.2'.3 ·rt •s. at this moment 

.when ne1d;rality paliey t01i1ald Spain wave.red that ADJerican Catholic 

leade~hip eame to the toi>f,o .American Oa~olies. proveci w be staunch 

.support•:,:os ~t neutrality legis4tion and l!iarsha.ll.ed their efforts to 

maintain the embargo on Spai:no 

As;i.de from.the :neutrali'ty legislation controversy per se, .American 

Catholics ,ccntsidered the matter of:_ the reerd.tment and pal'tioipation of 

. Ameriaan citizens in. Iayalist ~ e>f utmost importance'o The Valencia 

government was reported to have mentiened that 2,700 .Americans were en;., 

r.elled in. the fflh divisici,n und.er the names· of Abraham Lincoln. and George 

Washington briga~es" Amert.ea wndered why punitive steps were not ta.ken 

against themo: .It.further demanded that Am.erica0s neutrality laws be ap.; 

P~E!d and e~orcedo24 Blame fer the. rearm.ting activitiea was laid on 

tlle AmerieaJ"J. Coimmmist Poty and the Oonmm.:nist...sponsored Nol"thAmerican 

.committee to Aid Spam.sll·Democracy.;25 such a view.seemed mere than 

23Wlll!am Eo Is11ehtenburg; h'anklin Do· bosev&lt and the New.Deal 
(New Yorks Harper and .. Rew IJlC'o·, I9'j). p~"'l'2~Balrs'&ies ...... t 
'beth he and PN,sident Roosevelt- stood absolutely firm on·eomplete mu.... 
tral,ity toward Spa.in throo.ghc,ut the eol1tlicto ,See Cordell lltll, Memcin, 
Ii, .48lo . 

24r.ditors,- 11Commentn, J!iaoa, LVII (Septembe~ 25, 1937), po 5760 
The .tJntted States govermne ~. not take action against reoraiters :and .. 
ether violators 11~1949; even though 11; had the right an4 ,tlle.sut ........ 
ficient ev..1.deme to .. de .. so .durl.ng ~ civil. waro See Taylor,· United .• states· 
!!!.!!!-Spatd.sll.,Civ.U WAJ.li; ppr,, 102, 107, Ulfn., 

2.5Editors, "Ohrord.cle .. , America,· Lll (July 23,. ,l9,S), pci 3760 



just1tied··'b7. 't,he. ample revela'tcion of the Dies Comm1.ttee on u_n...American

aotiv1t1es,- 'tJms leading toturther demand~ of:pt!lids:tnunt ter_vio~-.tors, 

more tor the.recruiters at h~ than tor the soldiers in Spau .. 26 

.AmericaJ' s chara.cteristic view ot the Abraham l4ncoln brigade was as 

f'ollrisi ~Most.of·the 3200 Americans.~re Jewish a-1 .foreig~born riff'.., 

rat.f' .Amerieans; a small .percE1.iage were respectable citizenso _The l!lOi;~

of'_ them were enlisted-, shipped, and smuggled into .. Qommu.nist :Spain by . .. . . . 

.Amerioan,.and French eolllllDmis~<1000"27 For many. t)d.s wlll undou.~ se.em 

..• a)l.Uncharitab1e view _towards thos.e. Americans who. believe.d they ware 

.fighting for d-.oeraoy agaimt the .. 'bhreat et Fascd.Slllo 

Moralsuasionby.theUnited ~tatesin the fol"Dl of a "moral. embargo'! 

was suc.oesstul. _ daring the first ti ve months. ot the war:o However-, on -I)e;.. . 

.. eeml,er 28; 1936, theJJn,.ted states ~tate Department felt oblige~ !>o grant 
4, • . • 

an export license. f'or $2,71-1,000.worth of aircraft engines to.Robert 

CUse, .an.arms exporter(l28 .This defiance.o.t.gover!'lillent wislles.reveal•d_ 

the glaring emission of' the Spanish.Civil ar f'rom.the terms of existing 

neutrality legisla~onel' In gr~nting the license, tae State Department 
. . . . 

made .knnn,its disa:pp:roval and inf'ormed the governments ot the.Non.. 

Intervention. Oemmittee that its. policy remained unchangedo29·. American 

Cataolic 1.-.ders -.re quick to warn that such conduct eould lead America 

inte.a Eur@:pean .. ~,, _and urged Co~essional action fer a. neu.tralityut·. 

2~wrs,- "Comment", Am.eri,ca, .I.IX- (September 3; 1,38); po 5060 

27Ediwrs, "Collll'lentn, America, .LI (OG'.tober 29;· 193.8), Po 740 
• 1 • 

!L. . . 
· ~aebert CUse was.a represe?l'tative of' the VimalertCompany .ot Jersey 

City• New.Jersey which is understood. to have acted .as_an.agent._for:.tlut-.. - .. 
Lo1'&list governm.ento _ Se_e ~ylor; Unite.d States . ~ ~ Spani:ah .. civU ~-
Po 9Sflllo · . · ·· · 

29m1.. Rrm"'"'--h c.a- ·" . ,,..,........ -:i3a -~.AODl8.Sti ·err:i:':::: J.Vl.l,J.. ,=; Po .J · o 



ee:v,:ni,g the Civil ltl.!)EL Evan af'ter .the necessary legislation was 

passed.; Catholics protested the continued s.hipments of pursuit aircraft 

via Air _France to Spain,,31 Added violations dealing with transfers of 

militaey ~anes f'rem the United _states thl"ough France and Mexico .to 

Spain·were._-l'epOrted Until. nearly-the .end Of the W&l"G:,2 

The most co:ntraversial. aspe.ct of the whole prob:J.em of' .A!lie~can :n,e~· 

_t:i;-altty i~ the Spanish Civil War was .the.- embargoo'.33 Catholic leaders in 

the United States wel"e detei,ni.ned that it be maintained, and __ whether_ 

separately or in.concert, they waged _an eftecti~e campaign to that eftecto 

_ As _ the .-_fortunes of war tu1."ned decidedly against the Jpyalists, their 

suppc,:rters in America agon:i~ed over ;the_deeision to alt.er their countr.r•s 

intledble neutrality policyo At what appeared to be a critical juncture 

ot tlle war,for the ro~,ts;'.34,a cq,.ign to lift.the embarge was-begun 

in Eiarriesto· _In the spring of 19:38 the President and Seereta.ey of state 

were be.sieged by. calls; pet:\. t10~, and l~r~ters urging the removal ()f the_ 

)OEditors, "Commenttf, America, LVI (January 9, 19:3'7); Po Jl4.; 

:31:e:d!tors, "Co~nt!-, Amemc.a, LVII:- (Septem.ber 4; 193'7), p-., ,5060 

'.32Edi tors, "0;hroniole":,. Am.eriaa, LIX (April 30, 19:38), po 87; 
Editors, ~Chro:n:tqle", .:America, ti· (Jama~ 21, 1939:), Po 3750 In m.ost
cases the United states •s al:>le .:to prevent the shipments ot war supplies 
to $paino __ HGwe~r; there were .a few occasions when airoraf't . were il<=> 
legally exported. O.Ut of America by way of Frame and Mexicoo ,The total __ 
munber. of planes involved was about fi.:ftyo See _Taylt>r, United .:-States -.~nd 
!!!, Spa!d:sh Civil .!!!:,, pc> 1820. 

:,:,Taylor, .United.;$tates .. ~. ~ -§enish .. Civil !!,t, Po 1630 

34itr March.of 1938.the I,oydists 11 o~nce~ tor vietQryseemed unlikelyo 
Uth01,gh they hel.d their owrt in staving off attacks· C!)J1 Madrid, they had- - · 
previously lost a succession ef key_. engagements elsewhere in Spain, ecg<i 
Terael'~nthe_east, Malaga in the sou.th; the Astu~as and Basql1e eOUDtJ!"Y' 
in tlie north, a,nd they ha.d now los.t the initiative on the . .Aragon.front. _____ _ 
-where the fall of Barcelona appea,:,ed imld.nento See Tho:mas, SJ!rnishJ~ivil J6t: PJ>o . .504..562; Taylo~, t1nited stat_es .and,>the §J?ald.:sh Civil.war, ppo l63= __ 



ams embargc,~,,; .. Jl11Sti~shed ci ti•ens from . all walks of lite 9XF.essed 

ihe:t.r desires. u vartous W)"So ... :tsf'tist .. •el~ents incl:uding.:the A.merl:e,n 

:C!t)llllllllr,d.Jt }>qty wete .equ$l.ly' active in pmmeti:ng its. abrogation)6 The 

4••• .was finally ,swept onto the balls of Congress when .senator :Bre 

in~QduC'-ed.,·a ?"es.ol11tion !"eCl1:lesting repeal. ot .the. embargo on sale of•arms 
,a.pd .supplies. to ~/37 J(ve'·s a~nt rtilS~ed. on:principles ot jaJtioe 

and·self ... d~fense tor Spain's la:whlly co•tituted goy~JDnment agd,nst. 

·i•u~otiono38 . 

. Pl-esich,nt Retsevelt him$elt -wavered. on the matter.,39 w!.th two,~n.. 

f'l.1utntial members of his cabinet strongiy favoring. litt1:ng the. embarg!()40 

but Secretary 1111.l ,remai:ned .fi~ in rejecting any res.olution toTi1&rd J>e,,. 

peal-o~1 In the e~ t\le Preside.nt. heeded his .Seere~ry et st;ate; and the 

35Ta;ylor, D:nited Stat.s !!!!, the spa.rd.sh Civil·!!!:,, pp., 16S..169o 

3~Ild.c;lo;; PP." 170 .. 171.., 

37U .. $., Senate, 7.Sth Qang.,·, 3rd Sess.0,1 LXXXIII; Senate Joint .·Reselu... 
tion 2.aa, fflm of MU.t;HJ•su~es.!!..Spain (Washington:_ Geve:i;-DJlent 
Printing Of' · oe, If3S), 60 ·. ; 60 Oo· · 

. 38nnd.. See also 'Wayne s .. Cole, Senator Garml.d .f .. !l!. and Amerioa-. 
Fore. ·Relations (Minneapoll111 t1nivers:i\y of Mlrmesoti Press';"'"!9M!), pp.; 
iij ... 1 0 ' 

'.39faylor, United states and the .. Spanish Civil War, ppo 182.-184; 
James MacGregor Bm>ns, R"seve!istlie lion and the .le (New Yo:riks Har= 
ceurt, Brace and World, ?Mo, l.956;';-po 35~ 

40Taylor, United States .anc:l tb.e S~sh Civil War, P• 183., The two 
members were ,HarQld L.9 I~kes/".'seere\ar;T Interior, and Henry- Morgent.hau, 
Secretary, ot Treas'tl?'y'e Ickes clp.med that Roosevelt told him tha'.b,.he 
cett.ld mt risk r•ising .'hhe embargo because it wnld mean the loss of 
every Catholic .vote in the tall eleet:l.oruso U?doubtedly· President· Reese.. 
veltdid t.ake the.~at)lc;,lic vote into aaicev.nt,·lmt whether it was ad.,. 
.oisi:ve .. tact.01". is , ot. oouse ... impossi'bl.e to oonjectureo See Iauoht.enbllrg, · 

.. Fnnkilin ,I>o· RGoseve1t and the New Deal,·· po ·224. 
' GD , . , .-·-=--m,-·~. 
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N;re resolution was.ciui,tly shelved when the Admin:tstrat:ton.retused to 

baek the measure/+2· . It is very probf.ble .tlult, next to Secretary Htlll, 

Ambassador to Grea:t, Britain Joseph ICennedy, a, not,ed· American catholic 

layman, m~st influenced President Roesevelt in rejecting the.idea ofre .. 

viewing the emba,rgo question. It was he who ably impressed upon Roose ... 

velt and Hull the absolute necessity.of doing nothing to undermine 

Earope•s non-interventio:n,.,greemento43 

lilen . Senator N;ve introduced .. his resolution to repeal the · embargo on 

Spain,· .American Catholics felt a distinct and serious threat to their 

.interests~44 .Attempts to di~credit·Nye and.all.subsequent efforts.were 

.made by identifying ·1llie cause with Communism and liberalismo Early-· im 

the campaign, .Ameri.c;astf,ted tha:h Miles Mo· Sherover, a top dea:lel" in 

munitions .tor the ·.·Russian. Communists,· was the. most active assist,ant · 

wo~ld.ng i'or 1ye,J; It impl.ore,d the aid of a;u Catholic .leaders te p!'~-

vent ."American involvement on the Counmu,ist.side".46 It also praised 

Secretary Hall II s radi.o addrest;1 in which he took a . resol~~e stand en · 

42Ibido, ppo ·· 174, l8Z..,l8,5.,· 

43Themas ,· Spa:ni$h\ Civil Wu 11 Po 5'.l6o . 

44J:ditors, "Church Issue Enters ?(re Campaign•,·Christian.Cent;un:, .LV 
(June .22, 1938), po 760.. Nye0 s Spanish policy made him unpopular w.Iih. 
hia-.ma.ny Catholic eonstitti.ents in North.Dakota.. See wayne S., Cole, 
senator _.oe .... ra1_. -· · -·d· ?·., ·!t! .!!<!,· _:Ami_e_ri_· _c_a_n. Foreign ·Relations, po· 1140: 

45Ed1tors,. "Editt,rial", America, LIX (May 14, 1938), p .. -1)20 ?-1.les 
M~ Sherovert 'Wa,$ known. as the most important represe~tj,ve of..the 
~yalist government for purchasing suppU,es in Atnericao I have .been un.. 
able·. to. secure .information as to whether or .not Sherover .worked .directly 
tor the Soviet Uniono· See Harold L .. Icke$, Secret Diary of Ha:rold !!~ · 
Ickes. (New: Yorlo Simon and· S~huster· Inco ,01934>, II:, ppo ;'?4:S75o A 
scholir whose int:erest is Senator Gerald· P.; )tye•s .career .makes.no mention 
o.f'_.a.DJ' co~ction with Mil~s Mo Sherovero See Wayne S., Cole; .Senato.r 
Gef'ald ,lo .!l!, and Am.erio•n,~reign Relations, ppo"'79-l53. ·· 

46Editors, -"Comment", America, LIX (May 21, .1938), p.; 147~ 
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the embargo.issue as opposed to the "liberal lobbyists who are working 

feverishly on the President and Secretary or State to lift the em.... . 

bargott.,47 A coordinated group of Communist-front organizations oall~d 

the Joint Committee to Lif'·t the .Embargo, was said to be using undue 

pressure on President Roosevelt and members of Congresso48 

American Catholics formed organizations or their own to meet the 

threat or repeala One such important association was the Keep the 

Spam.sh Embargo Committee, sponsored by the National Council or Catholic 

Men which in turn was under the direction of the National Catholic 

Welfare Conferenoeo At one of its mass meetings in Constituti.on Hallj 

Washington, .D ... Coj .Revo Fulton Jo Sheen addressed an _impressive number 

of .. clergymen and laymen and solicited tMir :f'u.ll support and active 

collaboration in.a drive to ma~ntain the embargo.,49 Another prominent 

group was the directors of the Knights of Columbus., At a conference in 

New York they called upon.all membersthreughou.tthe nation to inform 

their Congressmen or their oppQsition to raising the embargo)O It was 

47Editors, "Comment", America~ UX (August 27, 1938), p .. 4820 

48.America designated.the eomponents ef the Joint Committee as 
follows: The Alllerioa.:n League for Peace.and Democracy, The Friends of The 
Abraham Lincoln Brlgade, The Confederated Spanish Societi~~, The Ameri= 
can Friends of Spanish Democracy, The Lawyers Committee· on Spain, and 
the North American Committee to·Aid Spanish Democracy., JohnV .. B:tnkel,
"-Keep the Embargo", America, LX (January 14j 1939), p .. 3400 John Vo· 
Binkelj "Popular Front Forces Unite to Lift Arms Embargo", America, LX 
(Jamiary 21, 1939), po 366='.368., This o?Pganization was only a Comimmist= 
frenti.n part; other compcnents were Protestant·and· Jewish olergymeno 
See New York Times, January 9, 19390' ........,_... . ......., __ 

49New York Times, Deciemb,r 24, 1938; EditC!rs, "Comment", America, 
LX (Jamiary-rz.; 1939) j po 3380 

;oNew .York ~es, January 9, .1939; .New York ~es, January 10, 1939; 
Bradfor,Oo\ing,' "K of C Fights Lifting of Spanish Embargo", . Christian 
Centuq, LVI (January 25, 1939), po 1320 
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also reperted t~1LGeorge .c,rc11na1 lltndelei.n, ,Arch.bishop .et Chicago9 -.had 

personally calle~ Presic!ent Ropsevel t ad;Yisimg him ~- dis~ourage •DY" move 

toward lifting the ;embargo ".51 
·-- ·-

America bEµieved that only . Coimmmists -. and Commurd.s\ dupes wa.n1,ed an 

.alteraa.tionin neutr~ty po:Licy" pa~tinlarly with regard to the embargo.; 
.. , , I· 

At the,same.time Commenweal:.stressed that al;)solute neu~al,i.~y wa.sconso

nan~ ~th a higher 111.Qral pc,int. ,r v1ew)>2 

Spanish Relief 

American et.torts toward Spanish. r_EJ.lief were sometimes ma,ned by aC= 

. cusat.,ions ~ cowrl:.er=a.~~saltit>ns of political partisanship and p~pa... _

Janda activities. Amen,an Catholic,.s streng~y f'elt that most ~et 

organizatiol'lis dire."'t~~ their endeavors.- exclusively toward the ~ya.lists 

and also -.functioned as subvers~ ve political agencd.es" - This eo~qiti1.11:rt 

led . to the .. estab:Lishtlent of · r>elief' groups direc.ted by Catholics tllem... 

selves~s, 

The Spanish Relief Fund of the Brooklp !fablet ~s the first major 
I 

Amer1.ean Q.~~olic relief'.o:rgam.zatio~ tor Spaimo Originating. from -the . . . 

work. of Revo Tb.emas. Eo Mei;L~ey, Blshop .. ot the 1';1-ookl.yn ~oceset; its ,opera.., 

tie~ beg~ in January 19)7and.cCDntimedall,~ugh the war. It-a~ted 

mainly as a collectiqn agency for cont.rl.butions which were.forwa,rded by to 

-~Christian Sde!!!e . ~nitor, January 26, 193:90 

5~Edittms, ""tw Hult No War'', America, LX (January 28, 1939), p.; 397; · 
"Ollr Own Views on NeutralitY"', eo11muu1weal, (February 17, 1939.), po 4520 

53~ greater~ of American relief efforts toward Spain went to 
t.he Ioyalis'ts:,f The larges.t. pr°""'Loyalist orgald.zation •s the North 
_.A.llierican Ccnmnittee to Aid. Spam.sh Democracy head~d 't>y _B11;1hop .Francis _J..,
McComnell .. of the •thQdist Epis_copal Churcho .See ~yler ,- UJd:ted States 
~ !!!! Spanish.Civ.11 at>, ppo l,29..J.'.3'.3o 
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Cardinal Pedro Segura, Archbishop of Toledo, through a representative of 

the Spanish laity at the Vatican. Bishop Molloy and his supporters had 

been appalled by the "suicidal apathy" of most American Catholics toward 
' . 

the suffering of Catholics in Spain while "American Communists and Ameri

can sympathizers with Spanisn Anarchy are freely and generously aiding 

the Spanish Reds'' .54 Commonweal pointedly declared that the Spanish Re

lief Fund was not a "war fund 0 but rather a source of badly needed char

ity and an opportunity to redress the balance in favor of fellow Catholics 

in Spain. It urgentJ.y appealed to other Catholic journals to follow its 

lead in soliciting more aid because so far there had been gathered "a 

very meager amount when contrasted with the.huge sums collected for the 

various funds to aid the Reds in this country and abroad".55 

'Iha fact that the North .American Comrrui.ttee to Aid Spanish Democracy 

was alleged to have boasted of not having contributed a penny worth of 

relief to the Nationalists angered and prompted America to set up another 

se~rate Catholic relief organization - the America Spanish.Relief Funa.56\ 

In March 1937 it was but a small local collecting agency in New York, 

aiming its contributions at the neglected non-combatants of both sides.57 

·The spring of 1937 witnessed the establishment of what proved to be 

the leading American pro-Franco relief organization - the American 

54New ~ Times, January 23, 1937; Editors, "Help the Catholics of 
Spain", Commonweal, X:X:V (February 5, 1937),- p. 456. The Brooklyn Tablet 

is the official organ of the Brooklyn diocese. 

55:Editors, "Spanish Relief Fun.an, Commonweal, m (February 19, 
1937), P• 456. 

56:Editors; "Comment", America, LVI (February 20, 1937), p. 459. 
American Consu.l General Mahlon Perkins testified in a report to Secretary 
Hull of the intense, partisanship of the North American Committee to Aid 
Spanish Democracy. The Catholic contention regarding the boast is very 
probable. See Taylor, United States ~ ~ Spanish Civil War, P• 129. 

57:Editors, "Comment", America, LVI (Mlrch 20, 1937), p. 554; :Editors, 
"Comment", America, LVI (March 27, 1937), P• 579. 



Committee., ~or .. Spanish .. Relief o Headed at. first by Ogd~n .H,, . HammoJld;; a 

C,i~~~hflld~'t;holic la,man,and f~r.Umted sta'l.les ambass.ade>r to. 
.. .. . . 

Spain, it soon fell under .the dynami", leadership of>':Co~alQ.s editor 

_Michael Wl.Wams.,58 ~tluntgh not ~rily a Catholic ammitt.ee beeause 

th.e i"unds would be. distrimted through t:tie. <Inte~tional. ~d CJ>Oss, it 

reeeived a WIU'in .endQrsemen bODJ. .America·~.59 · On May 7·, 19:37 Michael . .·. . .. ' . . . . . . .. ,. . ' . 

Willi.ams a ... med ~ tQrmat.ion of, the Ce1111r4onweal.Relief' Fanq, mt this 

uw .. el"gmd.21a$ion wa~ q_uic,k:l,.y a'bsorbed. by the Amernan Committee for. 

$pam.•h Reliet' .. 60 .N$W York~.s .Cardinal Bayes exhorted C&tholies to. back 

'this eoll!ld:\teeo·61 Although the group had. ~cied itself' :upon its. 1m:., . 

part~~y as o0!11p8.l"ef1 with the North .. ~~can.,,_Conm.t'tee. to. AA,<l ~h 

J;)emocracy, it J)l:'eserned.an.unmistaka,ble igeologicaLfront wi.enit co

operated.withan.act:tvist group.called t~.Ameri~an Assooiation Aga~lYlt 

Conmnudsm in sponsoring a mass.rally' at Madison SquJ;'18 ~en in New 
: I • ' •I • 

Yorko62 

While Ccmmonwed.ba,d bee:n.pleased with the wrk of the Amenean. 

Comld.ttee for Spanish Relief am. claimed .. that. 'both sides bad benefited 

. eq'lia]J.y, Alllnica·. withdrew its approval .:of -the .camaittee. due ~ aJ..+e,g~ 
' . . . . . .· ~ . . . ' . 

injustiee and i-.ftioiency :t,T the :tnterna:tional Red Cross·a· .Ameriea~s 

c~~.eiSiD. was threefolda, overhead co1'bs .wre.un.necessarily high; there 
. ' . . I .. ,•, , ... .,. 

59Jditn!l, !'C~nt", Alllenca, 1,VII. (April 17, 1937)', po 260 
. ~ 

:60»litors, "Ccmmonweal.0.s Spanish Relief i'tµld"; Commomaal, XXVI 
(May.?, 193'1:), .ppo 2~30; ali.tors, "Ameri.c.an Committee l.or Spaid.sh Re= 
lieX-", Oe.mmonwal~ D;VI (~ 14, . 1937); pp., 5%·58.o 

6:;_mew.:~ Times;- I-fay l.5, 19370 

6~1ew<York .. ·'!imeS::11 May 19, 1937.o 



were fewer distributing stations in Natiomalist1:.han Loyalist territory; 

too much attention was paid ·to. injwi>ed .. combatants rather. than to the 

civilian pop11lationo6'.3 

In Ju:r>.e 1937, .America expanded the .Amerio.an Spanish Relief' ~nd from 

a local New York agency to one ot ~tio:na.l scope, registeri!:)g i~ tlith t.l'le 

United States State De~ento It desired a completely Catholic enter .... 

priseo ill donations would be fent to Cardinal I~idoro .Gama, prim.ate of 

Spa.in, tor distribution throughout the. eountry)54 Revo Edward Jo Ferger, 

editer (l)t Mfalo0 s <1:athol.icUnion and Times~ was appointed the tund0s 
,··,,. .... ,.,,,'•,, • -~ I 

represe~tative inSpa,in}.5 .America reported in the tall of 1937 that 

the.Ameri~a Spamsh Relief' Fµmd and tlile one sponscNd by the Bro~klp 

Tablet, . tbt:t tw · sole Catholic ageneie$, ha.4 en.vi.able rec.ords elf charity 

and effieiemy in compari!!on with other organizations·.. It claimed that 

the Medical :8ireau to Aid Spanish.Democraoy and the North American Com., 

mitteeto.AidSpan:ish Democracy had utilized the generosity of' the .Allieric. 

ean.public.to an.egregious extent for prop,gandisticpurposeso66 

By peeember 19:37. the .Alnerioan Spanish Relief Fund, under the di ... 

reoticn of JohnJ,. Mo 0°Shea, a pr.om;inent. New York Catholic attorney, had 

0'.3aeorge Wo .Mehrtens, ••Red Cross Spanish Relief", CommoDWeal.s, XXVI 
( June 18, 1937), ppo 20)=204~ Edit~rs, "Comment•·, .America, LVII (May 29!) 
1937), po 1700 Most of.the relief organizatio:ns were more ocCN.pied with 
the ]Ryalist side beea.use their need was obvidusly mu.ch greatero· The 
Spanish Military Medieal.Corps had been with the Nationalists f!'>~m the 
outset of ~he waro See Thoinas 9 spara.sh Cirll War, po ,306.;. 

' . 

~it.ors, "Comment", America, LVII (June S, l9'.37h Po 194.; 

6SEditors, "Comment":, Alnerioa, LVII (June 19, 19:37), Po 2420 

66'l'he AmerlGa Spanish Relief ,Fund s~ted t~t although it had 
collected only $40,000 a,nd. t.hat the above mentioned agencies had c@llec:ted 
twice as muih9 the. latter had pro~rtionately spent much more on admini= 
st.ration, p11~lioi ty, . and propaganda.J ·Editors, ncommentn, America, LID 
(September 18i 1937), Po l55o 
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oo ... ordinated various dioee,sa.n eommi ttees in relief work for Spa.ino 67 

Commonweal began actively to oooper~te with ito68 In the spring of 1938 

the .America Spanish Relief' Fund had emerged as the leading Catholic re

lief' organization in conjunction with thirty leading dioceses in the 

6m United Stateso .7 

As human conditi.ons ~rsene~ in Spain during the latter stages or 

the war, the United States govel"l!ll1'lent decided upon a wheat surplus 

distribution program through the auspices of the ~ricam Red Cross and 

the American Friends Service Commi tteeo Some ca.tholio leaders were or 

the opinion that sime Franoofls Nationalist goveriment had previously 

refused such an otter, the program was but a shrouded at.tempt on the 

part er .American leftists to strengthen the Loyalists and thereby pro ... 

le:ng the waro70 President Roosevelt had furthermore appointed a promi

nent .American Catholie and papal marquis, George Ma.cdonal.d, to serve as 

chairman et the ··committee to supervise the wheat shipments 0 Catho]4os. 

were then oalle.d upor,. to protest directly to the chairman.,71 Objections 

were tono avail, but as the end of the war neared, most Cathclics be... 

came supporters 0£ the wheat distribution program to alleviate the ap.., 

parent hunger and suffering .. The America Spanish Relief Fund joined 

67Edit~rs, "Comment", America, LVIII (December 11, 19.37), po 219 .. 

6~<H.tors, "Spanish Relief'", C<>mmonweal, XXVI! (Feb!'llary 11, 1938,h 
Po 42)o · 

6%dftors,- "Comment", Ameiriea, LVIII (Februa~ 26j 1938), po 48:30 

70Edito:rs, "Comment", America, LX (December 31, 1938),- p., 29@o· The 
.wheat pr>ogram amo.unted w at#,t .560,006 banels of' flour by way of 
surpl:a.s wheat turned over to the State . Department_ by- the FederaLSUplus 
Co:nmtlldities Co~ationo · See Taylor, United States .!!2. !!!Spam.sh 
Civll,War, p .. 1:32 .. -



hands with the Amerio.an .Mends Service COlDDlitte.e to ell$Ure its su.e.oess, 
. ,· i. -··· • . • . . .. , •• ' .. ...• • • 

bEdiet~• . that .. the . .Anleri~an .• comimntsts had ···a~oned beth the pN»gram. 

qd the ReJ,ubllo as a lost causeo .fb.ese AJaerican Catholics.had only 

needed soJU.assuranoe that the ~at P~tJrant woa.ld not prove to.be an 

.overture w direct Wnited .States in;teJ:'Vention in Spaino72 

Recogm:taon of Franco 

A..Natlo.nalist victory seemed a :f'oregonec.omlusion by the .spring .<0£ 
' . 

19380: The It,yalists' best tl-oops had not. recovered from the battle of' 

Te~.µ 11 . and moreover their, WU' supplies were exha.us~o . The . beginning 

.of Framo0s .AragGD effemive.look~d promising; his troops eonid,mally 

adv~uieed in a. series ef' lightning breakt~oughs while .routi• efforts .of 

the. Loyal.ists~1' TheNtore, SOl!J.e Ameriean Cathol,i~s began :to reeonsid.er 

AJUricall s iaeutrali ty pol.icy wward SpainQ '!'hey now ~ooked forwa.!'d to . 

U:Jd.~. Statesfl rec.ognition .of Franee•s Natio~lists hoping that it wo.uld 

e~e . their efforts te reswre peace a~d order in Spatni>· They .. con.. 

te~-,d tlutt.~e Q~olled three;...fovths I>f Spa.in-and bad earned.~

freely gil'en lqa].ty- .of more ~n sixt.y"',ft.ive .percen:t of the peopleo 

ll'ur'lme?'JD.Gl"e, 4e had provided.respc:nsil,le local gcyerJDent, eeonomie 

security, and sooiaJ..norm4cy in the m;>eas seoliredo74 
' ' 

Vatican policy ha~ F,eno•lt en.couragecl recognition or the . Natio:n.m 

_al:1,stso .Rome had some. ~pl~tio relations w.i:th fra.D.Cll as early as the 

SUJ11111er cd" 19'7o· In May 1938, Pius XI f'~~ dealared the Na;tt.~st 

'72Edj,t.ors, ··"COJ;l1lHnt0 .,- America, LI (Febmary l8Si 1939),- p .. 4$80 
. . • 1·. . ' ·. . .. . . 

·.7~'.l'homas, ·S-sh Givil .. war., .PPci: .. s17 ... .5260· 

7~tora, .... ,a~nt"., Amenca, _LVIII: (JlilNh 26, 19)8),. pp~ 57&. 
.. ·579"· 



Gover1J11ent ~ be· the only legitimate a11~ori:hy in Spaii,.~7:5 This a.otion 

on .. the .part of the Bely' Se~:·wa,s .'llDde~s.tood by .Amel"iea .as being insvue~ve 

.to J!,'arope and the JJ'm.ted. si.,te,0'16 ·I~ the light ot renewed appeals .to. 

the Uni\ed: states, w .tollew the Vat1ean11 s example, .Bev:o· James A~· ~ner 

~~oned. ~e. J>S:pal .. "t,~gniti~.n of FraDCC>o lJe .011t.line.d gene~ill. Vatin~ 

pqli~y-. a,s based on :de futo · r.edi$Dl and •t on approval. of the political 

aims .er ethical clai1'Uf e:t -. 01!118 nat.ien,.,stateo He also coimtered ac ... 

cusat1ons that the authoritarian.nature of the.Catholic Church caused it . ., ... ,.. . . . .. - . . . . . . i . "'.... . . . . 

te eDtbrace the Fascist cau.se by.at~pting to.show.that the ~eds .of the 
" mm~ in Nali~nalist...111eld Spain were such that diplematic relations were 

r~;bed,ci77 Re,r" Jolm. Warge,- ass<,e~te editor of . .Amem.ca2·d$emad it 

most· 11nw.l.s.e for- ~~l.\9a mt to _ recog,nize Fl"~o quickly and ~- . the . op.;. 

portunity to urge u~n h:lDLwbatenr· 'lims co:ns~ctive ·,µid bel.~11 rather . . . . . 

than view his emerg.-e with repreaoh and suspiciono78 

In late Jamtary 1939,·tlle Nati~sts eap~red the ~st capital

oi Barctel,;,na~- Ma.ey ?t ~e people in -Caitalom.a attempted to tlee a:!¥1. 'the.• 

Republic,,u. gov~nt appeared to be i~ ~ process ot dissel11tiono 
' . 

Sel'd.01111 tig~td.ng was lim1 tad to the a.re~ ~otuming Madrid and V.~11~a..?9 

_ rram,1ts --. eio~:rm.Etd· _ qc:acesses·- were interpreted as sigrdtyimg . a regenera;.. 

tici,n of ~n and heme wol"thy',ef Umted states reoogl'litioll11'.80 

75:'!bus, §Jm!S·li C:i~i.,War~ pp.0 4,50,;;,'4,510· 

· 76Ecli tors, . "Comment"~· America; LVIII. (May 26, 1938), Po :i.100 
. ' 

77Revo· James .Ao·. Magner;- "'l'lle OhUrch and FaseiSD1",f Commonweal, XXVI.II-
(September 2, 1938),· ppo 462,..;~... ' . 

?~vci· John .~li'arge, .'!ttdl.e Spain Bltrns They St.rwu. Imparid.aJ,..l.T', 
America, LII <•l1gUSt 2.0, 1938,), .ppo 46~)o 1 · 

79'1hoIUs, §epish Civ:11 War, pPo §7'-57.50 

80-..:1-1 .a.... ·--- ...a ...A ( 4 · ..._..{:,Urs; "!U..-,.-.ean Recogli~tion .of Spain,.J· .Ame:¥14Ca.,,. LI F'e~a.r;r _ , 
19:,9) ,· pc;· 421~ · · . 



The recent.attitudes of· Fr~~ ~ ~e•t Britain toward France als.o 

added wight to •rican .Ollthc,lie denwadso Fr~e and (h!>eat Britain. wre, 

~·. tor me<Uessl.y' Pl".<?lt1>:ngi:ng ·idle war. in pursuance· of se:J,fisb emds-,, 

but_ even the:y had re-1:ised the · Nationalist rtetory and now sought :ir,amell s . ' .. . ' . ·" . ., ·. ; ·. . 

fav•roSl :bem•a couidered it not onl:y a duty, ~:h al,so adv~tagens 

tor ~, '(J'.ni:ted .States to pro:tte~ ·~ hamd of recogrd.~on and f'riem«:isbip 

. . 82 to the yictcriou .Franeo., 

So• pnm1•m Catho,lJ.<t ;LeadeN who. insisted on immediate recegnt~.pn 

for.~ ;N,l~o:na~sts. i-1,aded members of Congress'o Re~esen~id.ye .~ehn. 

Wo H.!tOermact (.n.,Ma.ss"chus,rtts), and Senators .Demas Chavez (~New Mexit94)) 

flnd Davii I., 'Walsh (D,..Massaclmsetts h wen. especially', complimentary 

towa2d.Framocr As did 1~der$ wi'.thin.their Cmu-eb, tbe7 expl"essed the 

vie"' 'that. tl1e judgment of th~;r fellow .ricans had 'been.clouded by 

~s'.\ propaga~a and 'bhat. .. Franeo.~ s .Na:ld.omlist il!OVemEt:nt bad prevented . . . 

. ca, inserted i;n the Co~ressio:nalRecord at the ~st of. Se~tor. liusho-. . . . . . 

Dro· Code emphas:imed the w.l.sdam am .-eesait7 ot ob~rd.ng the friendship 
' I • I . . ' 

' ' 

ot the Spa.Jr4.sh. people by' rec.~gm.zing the faot that. Franco's e~nvol ·~ 

tended to. almost a.J.l of Spail'io He also -indicate.d that Spainll s go~ will 

Bllditcrs, "Ccmment~, .America, LX(February l~, 1939.l, p .. 4590 
FJ!>a.me am Great adtd.n of:r(oii.4it NcGgnlz.ed_ Franceo_s goverment. .en 
.FE)''bru~ 21,· 19'9:o $ee Thomas, Spudsh Oivil ar, po 590:o: 

I . .. ..,.· 

82Edi-s,· "~ailment",· e,~oa; LI (Fe'bftary' 2.5, 1939); Po .~2o 

8'.3e~~~ssiou.J. _:R.e@qrd,, _ 76:tm Cong~, .lSrt aess o • ~ (~h 1() » ~=~,· r!~f.~~; 28JB;~e~t:a~~:: :-·~~~= :~er I~v 
.Walsh, e:::"1ona1 rt.card, ?6th Cong:"~, lst Sesso· 11 txmV (~h l); 
1"9), ,AP_,. .1x Po 9620. , 



e~be_ of as,g.istame_ to· the. United.:St.ates in_o'btaining. coop,r~tion from. 

the . Ia.tin Ameri.ean. c~as in u:t.49J118.tio-.1 affairs o Dre· Code.11 s ~ .... 

mar~ may ~.eonsidered repre~el'ltaUve of a segment of .American catholic 

opinio,~ i:tt ..... t tlley e.ombined motiires of m.ti~-1 selt ... interest a• a 

confidence_ in ~a.nce1.s new. ~J!l".~ -

A! ~ pro'bablli:by of r.ecogi,:itio:n d~w :nearer, .America expressed 

amioyanoe at the likelihood tlta:b· United. states ]l'ecog:rd.tien of Framo!·s 
. . •· . ..,,;,·•·. 1' ' I . .: ,.-: ' ' 

goverJ111!81m .be ·~~••••t upon t.he.· grantJ.ng of c1_..,- te the ,Ipyalj.sts~ .. 

. It .. stat;ed ttla:t although req~ests tor clenaency were proper,· de1'J&Dds. tor 

'\he same called tor a.surrender of ,:national severeigntyo America held 

ti,.a.t •l'fll· :law .. alone obligatecL.tbe sta~ to po.nish "those malefactors who 

have Wlioted terror, onelt7an~ priva$icm npen i~ eitize,nso•~S 

~ssador. <na1tcie. Go . Bowers was believed re~ponsible tor .. fresident. 

bosevelt,s 1'unreasonal)le11 delay in.~n'M.:mg.rEacogm.tion to the Natir.ta.. 

alis~.o· Reqsevelt had been reperted to nave ca~g.orized .FNmo as. a~ 
. . . . . . (. ··, t . . . 

o~.totalitarian die-tater like aLtler.and.:rtisso~:ni;. aowers was.sa,id 

t() have relied on loplist informants• .thus havi:mg c~caLteci dis ... · 

wrtecl facts_ to .. 'lihe P»esident.,~6 · Alnerican. Ca.tholic leaders at last et,... 
' ,. . . . . ' . . •. ' . ~ . . . 

~ned s.atisfutio-n on April l; · 1'3!. three days. after 'the. final ending 
. ' . . ! . . 

~nded Remarks. ot .Seu:tor David .I" ~h·, . C~essienal Rec-OM, 
76tb CengG, 1st Sesso.·9 L!XX[V· (March 13; 1939h A.ppe~ Po '62o' See_ · 

. also Nmiarks of Bev., Jc,seph Fo Thorni11g in Je::,~ Timeis·, .MQ>eh · 20, · 
1939., . 

~-'Ecli,~ors, "~~nt,, America, ~ (Maro~ 4, 1939h·Po· S06o 

~tors',- "Co~nt~,: MDerica; .LX (Mar.ch 2.5, 1,,9), po . .57l3o- . .AL. 
though. ~sader, BQWen ·was idioia to· be strongly ~ ... :tpyalist ~ 
hade:ften tirGWJ1Vented ncn.mal, ~pl.o-.tic cha.nnel.s to reach Preside-.t 

_Roosev•lt .• ~M~1· tlrlere 3.s no, ev:i:~eme. to suppose that ae :did .. :not:ue ..... 
all .tu. an1la.ble.i1\formatioil .. at. his dispo~al.o See ,Taylor~ tb4ted·,.states. 
!,!!·-:'bhe.SK'dsh ·etvtl ~· pt>o .47, '3·,. 2041>· · ·· 



,J'raneo•s . NaUoulist .· regw.87 

~~~P.C!'lholtCI epinion.rejeeted l>~tll ~ legal,iy aJ¥i.comtin

Uonaliv .Of· ~ .·~~st g"'ernaie-'• 'Aey .i:Lieci ~~ves in l.argtt 

~ witll th.$ wu aaJ. aehieveme;a.ts o,t Ft-aneQ•s.,-.tlo-.U,su.· SUoh a. 

cast c,t: ml.net J>1'•~11~ 'the. possib~]4:ty et. ~· le.ss t!lan rigici view.~. 

the ina,.nte-..e o; ~-- neitv.U t7 legislaUon a*1 .mos\ important,· 
,. t 1. 

the .pl"8s~tdon .~f the. mabargo. o.11' in the last J'8U' ot 'bhe war_ did 
. I . . 

'hheJ'·- ecmsider altering Americsa!s neutrality polic7, and. then solel.J'. id.th 

the. view ot. ace8111DlGdatbg ,. ,..,..uc., s victori011,s regime-.: 



Pll!f'l'ER III 

· TaE . CHURCH MEE'l'S ITS CIU:TICS 

The Protestant Chu~hes 

An examination of ·the respons_e t~ its foremost czoitics may provide 
. . 

further unders1:,anding of American Catholic opinion on the Spanish. Civil 
. -

War.. .The liberal co• ~:at on the _part Qf. U,1'>3' Protes,ant l.ead~rs plus 

,ae haunting obses~ion of the .Ca~ll.o.lic .:Church w.1.th. tb,e ~:C'.f'ering. ot t-ir 

~r:e.t_hrl!tn i,n Spain. and · ~h~ t:hreat of inteZ",U~omal, C~mmu~~, :tol'Jll the 
,, ... . •. ··. ' . . ' .. · .· . . . . ···. . 

'b.ackdrop f'~ their. ~lashing atti-tudes .to~rd 1.1\e Spanish oe>rtrlict;. In 

:the l930' s Clu-1.sti~ commentary 111 t.he tJ!d.ted St.a~s on foreign affairs 

~s ~~roui:Jly i~e~µstic; o_onsequent,ly the rast oomplicaUoJIS., sur

~u~ng :t}le_~r te.~d to .be reduc9:d i,n terms of Democracyversus r~soism 

or.Dem~cracy versus C~sm. 

The pl,igl\t e,f the _Republic of Spain. had engag~d the sympathies _ of, 

eDJ:!,~nt :tiber~ .Proi;;~stants. They were very lllUOh .disturped by ttie am. .. ' . . . 

mo~ity .of ,4meiuoaB O.thc,~e :leaders t!)~ t.he, LoyaU,s_ts. ~thel"'Jllore, 
. . . . . .. , . . , . . . 

they regarded -c,~oUc appeals to "PP!". ,;Franco as p:ro-:fasc1st incµina- . . . ' . . . .. . . . . ~- ; . . . . ' . . ·.- ' ·. 

~onso Protestants, like tbemajon.~Y o, ,Ame:ri~ns, were dedicated to 

an UJ'lCompromis1.mg.~trt41,11m 011.tlle Spanish si,-~tton whio~.!leither anti-; 

Cmmmmism ~r 'Im.Et ¢orta,tio• of radi~a;L, liberals oould,:alter Jn &JV' 

wa.y .. 1 · .Many. ~tesi.nts ~ret4re ~,se,nted any- und11~_ oa~~U.o .· in:t1ueiioe 
. . . . . . . 

l!ldi~.~rs,. :'-'Al_lerica .. Mls.t :PreseJ;"'Ve He.r .NeutPality", Ch'l"i.s;ttan _Centm;, 
LI:II (December 30, 1936), PP• 1741-17420 · .· ' 

.51 
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tavori:ng ,h41 Natiollalist .c:au~e.a T~e:r suggested 1:nste,dthat,Ame~ea~ 

qatbolio lea~~r~hip pt1rsu.e •·c,~r~e·~nclependen:t :from the pos~~o~.~ken 

by- the Spanish Cmirch,a.nd.the .va~oan .. 3 

ltien,Reinhold.N5,.ebuh!! (.otUm.on.Theologioal Seminary) clearly de

nou~ed the. Spam.sh ~rch, it proved to be a strong. opem.ng salvo .in a 

series of bea.ted excllanges between Catholics and ,Protestants. Nl.ebuhr 

eo:nt~nded th•1i: 

••• the. hierarchy and ·the pries~s of the .ffipard.s'!,7 O~Ul'C~ 
have. been. in intimate leape· with landlordism, monarchism, 
and reaction in Spa.in not only before but af't~r the.Revolu
tion. Tl1e Chu:rch i'n ~pain ia; in o:ther words~ 'a politic&:1 
inst1lment, ·anct o~e which is committed without reserva.;.· 
tion. · 

While most Protestant,s may not have been quite so stern :in their dis

approval toward Catholicism in S~in, they clearly ~lieved Franco's 

.Nationalt,ts to. be Fascis:t and woµl.d '3,nder no circumstance consider 

joining a proposed Catholic anti-Comnnud.st crusade led by the Vatican.5 

American Catholi:os nuld often assert that Protestant thought on the 

Spanish question stemmed· 'from sheer ignora:n,ce or . a deep anti-Cat.holie 

bias tha1:. f'e~ on Loya;~is~ Fopaganda. They were especially sensitive to 

.Protestant cha~es ~t ~ynlffthy or alliance with Fascism., In direct reply 

to N1~buhr and other P.rote~tant critics; Micha.el Williams stated a 

pJ"imiple of'ten reiterateC, by American Ca.tholi.cs throughout the Spanish 

2nr. Guy EmeryS'.hipler, "Fascist Control of' the Films", Chl-1:~tian 
Century, t;I;II (December 39, 19'6), Po 17550 · 

3E. T .. Ba.ehrer; "Congregational Clergy Oppose.Catholic Position on 
Spain", Christian Century,· UV (March 3, 1937), p.· 296; Bradford Young, 
"John Ha.Yl1$s.Hoiines Warns·m.erarahy", Christian Century~ LVI. (J11nuP7 2.5, 
1939), po 1)2o . . 

4.aetnhold Niebuhr, ... An-ogatioe in the. Name ot Christ~, Chri•tian 
Centu;rz:, _WI. (Septem.,er 2.; .1936), po 11.570 . 

.5Editors, "Shall Protestants Accept the Pope'-s Invitation?", 
Christian Century, IJ;II (Novembe:r ·25, 1936), pp .. 1550-15.52. · 

.. 
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War: "Tha.t }Jatholig7 pe>licy is not allied with Fascism; it is not al

lied with aey- secular absolµtism, nor can it be, for it serves God alone 

instead ot man, and bows down to no idols made by men" .,6 Rev·. Jphn A. 

O'Brien, a n.oted Americttn.pl"iest, answered ihe Christian Century which 

bJtd previously opl)()sed th~ entry of Protestants into the Pope's anti

communist cras~de because of Catholicism's suspected sympathy with 

Fascismo He said, "The edi to?"s ot the Christian . Century .need have no• tear 
' that the Church is secretly in s;ympathyw:lth Fascism or with a~hing but 

the continued perfection ot, the democratic ideal to which we in Am.el;'i.cri 

are. committ.edtt.'7 O'Brien .felt that the Church was actually opposed to 

both Communism and Fascism, .. 1:JUt that t~ former 0 s incessant war o.n re-

ligi()n resulted in it.s being singled ou.t for the Church's strongest at

tack.8 

The first principal occasion for dispute between the Churches in 

America resulted from the t:ragic bombing or Guernica on April 26, 1937• 

The destruction of this s~ll Basque town became a subject of internation .. 

al controversyo9 .The qu:arrel,was initiated by an appeal.to the "world's 
J 

conscience" by Bishop Francis J,. McConnell of the Methodist Episcopal 

C.hurcih. and .. chairman of ·the North .American Committee to A.id Spanish 

6t4chael Wll.Uams, "ThePoliey.o:f Catholicism",Commonwea,l, XIV 
(Febl"Uary l2, 1937), pp .. 42) ... 4260' 

?Rev .. John Ao O'Brien, ~F'.ighting tor Social Justice", Commonweal, 
XM (May 28, 1~7), Po 1190 

8Ibido, po ll8o 

9oµernica was savagely.destroyed a:nd its populace machinegunned by 
German aircrafto. ~lie· ofl4r important question .remailling .to .be .. answered is 
whether its destruction was ordered by General Mola of th.e Nationalists, 
or whether the Germans a,eted independently .. See Thotnas, Spanish Civil 
!!_t, ppo· 419 ... 4200 In the United States, S~cretary.I:lllll protested.aga~nst 
the ind~scriminatebombing of civilianso· See Tay1or,· United States,!!! 
.:!!!, Spanish Civil ,!!t, Po 12'7o 



.Demooraq. The appeal had. 'b,en E!ign.ed· by seventy-six- lead1.ng. Americ,an 

el~gymen, congressmen, prof'essors, .writers, and other .notables eon-

· demd.:ng the raid O:ft Gtlerm.cao It. wa$ then sent to 5,000 ministers otaµ'. 

tdths throughout the United S~tes with the request that it t>, ;r,e~d 
. ,. . . ... . _:; 

.,. 

Oatho11c World expres•ed ~~-Y. at, ,t.he indigna:tion of' Am$rioan ~ot,estant 
. ' . . . ' .;1 ' . . . . . 

.ministers-. who ... so w.llµngq signed this .dOC11JIJ8~ of' ~t~~t mt .found no. 

t-.ult.•withthe ~·•~1)1.e atrocities ~omitted by the b,yalists". and 

' who "cannot see. Soviet sponsored omeltiElS"• They. felt that both sides . . - .• . :, . . . . ~ . . .. . . :, . . . . · .. : . . . .. '· ... ... . '· • .. - : 

_should be blamed, ~t. just ~anco':S ._:ti9:na_~st1Soll Rev .. - J!)Seph f• 

i'hC!rJ4.ng, speaking at a mee"ng of' the American Catholic B1stor1o~ 
.. .. ,· . ' '· : . ,·. ·, . . . 

Society, to~4 his aud~,:nee that_tll.e news ot Guernica had been anot;ti~ 

.s;~ld.ng example of' f,alse~stpl'Opaganda.12: 

A consequenee of' t}le ~~lµe,ss war.tare ~ng waged in Spain was a 

8'1ggesU.on ~f: peaee pl'Oposals qde 'by t.~• .Federal.. 001'.ncil. of q~hes ~ . 
. . ·,. :·, . . . . 

.4Jneri11:a.,' ~tholics .. howe,vc,r, · ~lieved that· in .the case ot S,.ill the 

isne mst be detel"Jllined by :f'orce ~ince only a vi~17by tb.e Nationalists· . . 

oeu~ ensure peace W.,.~ an:, gua,rantee of. p~rmaneney-.. T)ley. expressed 

oonf'i~ence i.n Framo".s tutlll"e deal~s with ene~e.s ·~ pre~eteci,~hat 

he woul.d aot i!l a gener~s C.hr:illtiari ... -.r wh•~ 'bld.ldittg a new Spll:l;n. 1' 

T_}lEt_ :~ost . sel"ious q~el QI.Ong ~c,:testant , and Catholic_ leaders 

lOttew York Times, Ma:, 10, 1937; Congressio:nal,Record,: ?.5th C,c,ng.,-

~~::si9)~~it:1::4~;2j:°1is!•• (~sli!ngt~11; ~~~munt Pr;t~ng 

µEd,itots, "'l'lte Real Problem 111 Spain", Ca:tholi.cr WOJ:>ld, CXl,V: (June, ),·93?h pp,, 26o ... 26l.; .· · · · · · · · · · · ' 

-~aw York-~ Tililes, Decem~r :,o, 193'N · 

,13Edito?'.s, ~nilJh ~aoe. P,ropos.als", Coimn.onweal, XXVl'. Cc,ul.:, ,9, 
1937) f PPo :,,:, ... 334.. . . 
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devel.e,Pf)~ over. a jo~nt MStoral. le~:t.er Pfepared 'by: the Spa~sh C~tbolio . . ' . . . . 

hier&rc,q ·jues~~ng th~ r;,anco re:t,elliPno '!'llepa~toral,let\er~e~el",~ 

.the toll,.o:wlng reasons f'or its p11blicat1on: (1) ~e real _.truth ot $~11•s 

pJJ.g~.was so obs('_Ured by ig~l"ance that.~he qhurohmust s:pe~ ~'.tin, 

tll.e name . of s~Jr,ltual and .~n justice; . (~) ·the· ~· itself lll'tt~t be, 
·. . I. .· .. . 

11nd,e~st~o~ as.~ ::1.rrec,~~lable stl"llggl~bet~enmora,liti, jllsti~e, rec,;. 

. ligion, and . the aliell .id,eol~gies ~:t .. C8lll9 ~th the. F.oc,laindng ot: the 

·Spa~sh Rep11bli.c in. lm;,. (3}' 9'!EIJ1 . t~~h the, · evil~ ~f Wl1l' are re~'.U..SEld, 

its pJ:"Gse.cm~qn nst go 011, and thcmgh .the ~rch disdains &'tfT pa~. _;:n. 

pro'.V9~ng t)l.e war., ;t. re~cgni~es it.self as J~he eh1,f ~~t,µ1,-a,~. claims 
..,.·. 

the right to. defens:J;:ve resis\a~e; ('t) .Franco 11 s m1.µ.tary- rellelli!).n .. ~st, 

~t!I. O;!l>~~d.~r~ a~ .an ·~~ ,plebiscite aga~:nst a Sov;ie~d1r.tc~ci C:~~Jd.Elt,· 

revol11tipn1 (S) the.~~b de~es the lie1;1 .a,~ historieel.di,is:tc,J;"t~o .. 
" • ' • • • ' ' ' ' ' • • I • • ' ' ' • ' ' • 

made aga.i,~, her, pa~~rly .,hat she is on the, s:\_cie ot tl\e ~ch •.. ~s 

.~d. S,..nisll.a.,tao~::lead,rship (!!tXCEipting the Ba2!que clergy) provide . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . : . 

tl'1eolc,gic,al sanc~on,tor.'tp.e ~tionalist. e~11se.19' 

.Al:t.hough no c,(titial .. dec~ation of n.pport was 1,suttd. f~m-the 
, , 

rat1can, ~. New< York, Times speC\llate~ 'li~t (l,al'4in.a;L Goma; tlle. ~;ps:t, 
. . .. , I . .. . . . . • 

sig~to;q. to.~ pastoral letter, wuld scarcely ha.v:e so acted wi~eut . . . . . ; . . . ·. . '. . .. . . 

Y8;~!1ls p~;J..a.!9-s t.h,at·t,~e was not}l1ng'iri.~,p1.steral let~r,cq~ira

dictory.to tile views of tJM. '\faticanol.5 
. - . 

. .American Catholl...cs immed~a1;.ely a~.·~solu~:, :'1phe:lci the principles 
. •· • '· 1'' . . •• • • . . \,, ..: ' 

1~New ~ Tbtes, S.p~ber 3, l.937; Tho11JAs, Ia Spa.Dish Ci'V'il .!!!, 
PPo 450,.,4510 

lS1ew ·!!!t ~s, September ) , 1937·0 



agreed that the aenniot was one ilffolvi:ng irreconcilable ideologies and . . . 

that li)"anco nmst resaue Cbris.t~ty. a?ld civilised soc1etyol6 It was 

lU"ged.that the Spam.shlet$,r be distt1,btlted to every Ameri~•nCa~holic. 

parisho17 

Aft.er a montti. or s~e11Ce, the ~sh pa.s'toral .l_e,t,e.r was .de:n.ounoed 

in a circular prepare~ u:ader the dire~tip:n of ,D;l"o <l'tQ' Eme1"1".Shipler, 

. edi:t,<,r of tb,e Ohltrc'hman, an independent Epis,cepal j~o Herein were 

listed the. sJgnatures·ot one hu~red and f'itty Protestant leaders ot 

various denomi:na:tions a~d. professions, · l!lllJ.ong whom . were :Bishop James 

Chamberh:ln ~r, a Methodist; Bishop R.obert Lo Paddock, an Episcopalian 

and p:l!'.9si4ent .. of tb.e Ataerican .M,enc,s ~ Aid Spanish ,Democracy; and the 

Re'V'ereind Harry :Emerso;n Ft,sdick. Among the main points express«td were 

the f'ollowlngt (l) the Spald.sh ~Etrarcb7 had·shown its eontempt t~ 

principles of popular government, treedOJll of worship, and sep~;t.~on ~t 

_Chvch and State; (2) most ca~~li~, .do not. share t)le opinions ot the 

Spanish hierar.eh.y' a.rid shoul,d be eno~aged .treely. to._eommnioate the~ 

own views on 1:,}le supjeet; (3.) the ~r is !11 ol~ar conflict between the 

t"r~es o,f' deme>~Jf8.C37 a.r.d social progress on the one hand. and tbs f'orees 

ot special privilege and their. '.Fa~~ist allies om the t,ther"o ,Protestant 

lea~ers.hrther.~1:id~~d_i; ~-~~!as se~ for'.th by- the Spanish bishops 

had the~PFOval oft .. ~~o,n hierarchy its~lt, tw the tact ~1ned 
, : , ·:, ·' ' I 1: . ~ -, 

'that as yet "no.leaders ot·the Catholic .C~h in America have raised 

the~ voices iJ1 repu.dia'tie»n c,f the posi:tion taken by the. Spani•h bier ... . ' . 

archy"ol8. 

l~~s, "The Spanish Bishops", .Commonweal, XXVI (September ll_, 
1937), pp~ 53~ .... 5:,1; -~~rs, ·"hst~ral _Letter ·at the Spanish Bishops"·, 
Ce.thc>lic llbrld·, CXLVI · (October, 1937;.) 1r ppo l,.07 ... 1080 · .· 

17:Edttors, "C5)mment", Am~a, I.VII (September 11, 1.937)11 po.S)Oo 

l~Naw York .fllle•• J)ctol:,er .4, 1937. 



There was :rio immec!i,ate ot~cial.~eply- or comment.tffl!l t.he .American . . . . . ' . . . . 

hierarol\Y te ~ ho$estant. challenges, 'llRlt within fo~;y ... ftigb.t hftrs 

fc,~ prominent Al!lerican C.,'Ul.ol4cs came.to the.defense of· thfJ Spanish 

bish"PS, th'!ls helpi •. to indicate. 1me Cat~o:Jj,.e .reactiono The.Reverend 

.Francd.s X.o· Tfllbot, editer of America, l«td oft. with a ND10nstrance 

agai11St.the. signe~, accu~i,ng th• ot a "pe.rverted attempt to link 

,Catholie.:t.sm w;ith 1UldeJD,ocratic and. un,..American prineiples~ and ~laiming 

~hat their ~ist . sympa~es were basftd 011 ~sinf'.o?!D&tion and. ·~ng 

pl"9paganda.ol9 ·'!he ~erelle! J~hn Lalarge; associaw ~?r of Ameriea, 

s~d that the sigti•r• •st have 1-el'l ignor~t of the ta,c'J;s or else .. they-
. • 'I ,, • • • ·.: ··,· • • 1• .. ,. 

would realize tlle. N&sonabl,llEJa.s llnd .logi" ot the Spam.sh Bl.shops~ 

letter•o20 ~olm~o Q11 Q~nner; •cting managing editor of CODJD1onweal; de ... 
' . . . . . 

elared that ;Uie · sign•s nms't have ~en °'lloodwinked cux11pl9:tel.y". if they 

belie,:~ t~:t tile Spa~s.h ·c,.onf'l.ic,t .. was one pitting progress. agai:ns~ 

Sp(ICial ~~legeo ().'Conner: also expressed a.st,n:isbnlent because th.e 

signers were eonfused as to the American ,Catholic stand on this mattero 
• !. .. : • . . • • •••• ' .·,.,. ·. ,-,,.' .. ·I- .. ···... . ' ..... ,.· . ,··· .... ·• , .. • . 

. He reterr~ them to the editori.,~ of t.};e J.me~can Cait,ho.11~ press, wb.ere. . . . . . ~ . 

he. assured. th• . it wo,ld. he a.m1¥,7 · explained,o21 The most vigorous :t",eply 
·• 1 ' . ' I . ' . . 

~:n defense of ~he paswra:L +etter ,ame from Monsignor Mi,c,hae1, Jo J:lea.,dy, 

GeneraJ....Secretary- ttfthe Natio~ Catholic. Welfare C:o,llf:erence• who. 
• • I •• 1. • • ' 

1:tlaimed that .the assertion$ ~.ontai•d in the Protestant cireular·:were 

ttnot~ng m~:r>e than a rehash .ef i~spomible chargcas . l~ng since . dis .... 

creditedo .. ~~ 

191ew.~ T!.llhHt, ('-c'.tober .5, 19)7~ 

2~;tbtdo · 

2J.D,ido 
\ ... --, .. · 
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B'lll"ther d0'!1bt on the .Amel"ican catholic.attitude shrank immeasval?q 
.. , . '· •: . . ' ,•. ' ... ' ... ' .. ·. - -

~ a f'ewdays la,er, one hundred and seventy-f.i:ve.leadi:ng ~ O.tho

lio -1ergymen and la:,men.madl!t a puplic statement def:e~.:l,ng P'ra~o.!.s et ... 

f'o~s, .thus by implic-.Uon.~er ~~tantiating the views .ot. the . . . . . - - . . . . . 

Spam.sh hi!9r•rt,hy" o: '?he signers represented virtually all .. known Catholie 

.newspapers and perio<iieals published in the JJl'lited.States and.included a 

large number of the higher clergy a~deducators as wello In similar 

ve.in·to t~ Span,l~h Bishops' 1,tter, it $XJ>ressed the following c&n

vict~~ns l .. (l) Franeo. ~s. not a . Fascist, . n~r was he . ensnared in. a 

Fascisi, alliance; (2) Fram~ aeted on bebalt of' the prineiples of re,... 

ligi-.i, freedom and civil liberty; (3) ,Franco's Natior:talists fores:u,lled 
,d A . . 

t~e esta~shme~ of' a Communist dictatorship ,in Spain; (4) ;8.ccou.nts. c,f 

Rebel..atJ.ooc~:f:iEJs were la;rgely-.Loyalist. pro:paganda~23 The qtlf!'S1.ion ,;,f.en.. 

dorsement 011 behalf of' the American Jd,rarchy was . rete~ed to as ~ol.J,.c,ws: 

T¥,~ Catholic body is a oare~y-.cb.osen cross ... section and 
represents the rank and file leaders of ·Catholicism i.n the 
United states~ lJndoubteclly if' it had peen e.onsulted, the 

.J.merioan hierarclly' would have endorsed ·the reply.; The 
,Bi.Sb.ops ot the United sta,-e~ haTe eo¢"id.::nce in :the OM 
lmndi-ed.and seirenty-fi,res11,natones and permitted them 
to expres~ the ~thollc ~nr'tothe bitter assa~t of 
the Proir.est~t sips:~ori:eEl a · · 

.One may thutil oo~ude tut the ~atholic reply ,o t.he .• Prot,estant letter 
I ' ' • • • 

re~eived at ;Least.the tacit appraval.ot the American hierarchy-.. 
• ••• • .. • 1 • •• • •! . . . , 

Or,i .November l~, 19,3?', two month.s after the statement of the Cathelie 

leaders, the.American Cath.c,lio hierarchy i~el.f add~ssed a message of· 

. complete suppe>rt. and sympathf to the Spanish Bisbops·o2~ It read as 

2'.JNew York.Times, .Oc:tciber lit,: .1937:.. ,For the names a~ positic,ns of 
the 17·5 Catlioll'c leaders, co~t Appendixo 

2~tors, "Comment", America, LfflI (Oo.tober 23, l~~), ·Po 50 .. 

25ae1r·o Raphael Mo Hllber, O.l1r :Bishops ~, _ppo 2:J.9;..221; Editors, 
~The n,erican m.erarc~,· eommo-al, XXVII--u>i'eember. 3; 1937), p.; 14)o 

. . . . . • .. ·. : . . -s 



.f'oUows: 

In ·your ettort we want you to know that in common with. the 
Catholic 'bishops of the worl.d we stand beside you.and thank 
you.tor your clear, calm, dignified statement on the con.. 
dition or the Church in Spaino Without leaving your field 
of action as.the pastors otth.e flocks given tc, 7011rcare, 
you. ~ve done a gre~t service by your pastoral lettero 
The 'V9'17 :re.straint ot.its wording a~ its clear statement. 
of tacts by qualified witnesses, gives the lie to the as
s,rtions of propag~ists of atheistic systems and should 
compel.all·righ1;.-thinking men to appreciate your we>rk for 
all.men and. tank you for l?igh courage and resolution.ooo 
As Americans we owe you .·a great .debt of' gi:iatitudeo In 
our Far south, South,...west., and.West.there still is to1d 
the story of' the heroic Spard.s'hpriests and friars who did 
a work which is part of our national glorya Once before, 
the hierarchy of' Spain helped to· save t:t,ie Western world 
from the menace or Islamismo God g:r'antthat once again 
you may be a powerful force to stem the tide of atheism, 
translated into social language and disguised with dia
bolical ingenuityt26 

59 

The s'ta:tement of the one hundred and seventy ... five Catholic leaders and 

the message from the hierarchy tci the Spanish bishops, illustrates the 

attitude or the American catholic Church toward the ~nish conflict., 

It is also noteworthy' that their apologies are a good composite or those 

arguments advanced by prominent individual Catholics tbroughout the 

Civil Waro' 

The 1-st major dispute between American Catholics and P,rotestants 

.followed the news of the severe around ... the.,.clock bombings of Barcelona 

in March 19380 Seventeen air raids at three ... bourl:r intervals att.ec_~d 

all parts of the city .. Tb.e fierceness of these bombings caused conster

nation all over .the worldo27 
' . . 

26The message wa, signed fc.,r t,he hierarchy by Emmet Mc; Wa~h, 
Bishop or Charleston and De:rmis. Dougherty, Archbishop ot 1'dladelp~. 
RE9V,o Raphael Mo Huber;~ Bishops Speak, Po 2210 . 

27:earcel~na was the site for "terror" rdds o.l"dered ~irectly by 
.Mllssolim.o At least 1,00 were killed and 2000 injureda Military tar ... 
gets dici not appear to be the opjectiveso -There is e'.rl,dence that Franco 
knew noi;hing of.tht, .Gharacter ot these bombi:ngso On hearing ot them lae 
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In Am$r1caf s1xt1~one Episeo~l and ~thodist 1BpiseoP8;1 .. B;1..~h~ps re-· 

presenting Chlµ-ehes in. ~rty ... sh:. states,· ,direetly appealed to tile A.men-
......... : 

oan CathoUe hier11~hy' te "l?ri•.t.he might of your intlue~e to bear on 

General Fra!)eQ in an ef'f'ort to·.· prevent further bemlung of non-oombatants ·• 

in Spain";" Bishop . Ro~rt .L" ~ddook. made ~blie tliis letter wllioh . j,n. · 

.eluded among.its signer.s .Bishop He:nry-~t" George 'lUeker of the Episcopal 

Clmroh and. Bishop Francis Jo ,MGCo:nne,ll· .. of . the Mothodist · EPi,soopal 

Cluu-oh~28 Most. Catholics •re silent. on tbi•.~latest open letter by the 

~testa~ts, though many-ot ~em believed that Protesta:nts were. too one-
·i . ·1 . . 

sided in taeir so]4ciitude·for the Spanish people and that lett...wimg 

propaganda prevented tl'lem from receiving news of atrocities perpetrated 

by th,e Loyalists o 

William . ~rdiMl. o•.cormell ot. Boston and Ps:trj,~k Cardinal Bayes of' 

NewYorktlatl7 refus8:d 'to ~~!ye.that.Franco was• capable of such 

sa~g.eey- and admo~s:b.ed the American peopl:9 general.:l.y tor their pro.. 

Loyall.st. tendeneieso 2J Bu.tit.was Dl"o Joseph Fo Thor?dng, welJ..known 

c.atllolio e,duoator-prie1;1t and staunch Ol"llt,i1adt:tr tor Franeo, who se:v-erely 

.. or.1.:tioized the· ~testant bishopl:S t.or ~eir, action" He bruqu~7 set . . ' ., . . . 

aside the concerns of the bishops whosi in his opinion, were being ma~e 

".the unw:1:t:f4ng allies of the· a~eistic, ana.Nhistio, co~st.10, el~pt~ 

orde~EM! tb,.~r imm.ediat~ nspensiono In: tJie United Sta:tes., Seoretaey 
Cerdell·Bu.11 expressed his 'distress on behalf' of the .Am$rican ~opleo 
See Thomas, .sh:01vil·W&r, ppo 523=.5~4 .. · See also; stateme~t issued 
by'.Seeretary~:on.Marc)i~, l~S,. Pa"i'£S Re4ti5 !2.·~ Foreign~ 
lations, !! !!!, Onit.ed:. states, 19'89 , pp., .6,:..1660 

28:New.York.,Times, ,Manh 21, 1938, ·Po 14s Bradford Y~, "Protestant 
Bishops '"'Ij'pear-tc Cathol.ics in 8"in", Christian. aem:m,r9 LV' (March '.30, · 
l."7), Po 4120 · 

a9._ York Times, Much 19, 19:,8; New I!t£ Times:; March 24, 1938,. 
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in the United States and Spain''.30 

American Catholicism and American Protestantism were quite conscious 

of their diversity in attitudes toward the Spanish Civil War. Protestants 

contended that Cathoiic leadership was the sole bloc support for Franco 

in the United States.31 Catholics pointed to the harmony of views among 

the editors of Protestant journa1s whose fear of a "Fascist" victory in 
. . 

Spain blinded them to the possibility of a Cormnunist conquest.32 A re-

curring theme of' American Catholic critic.ism was that Protestants will

ingness forsook and outraged Christian f'el.lowship by accepting the anti

Christian propaganda served by the Communists.33 

'lb.a American Press 

The reporting of news regarding the Spanish Civil War reflected a 

preoccupation with ideological considerations. The impulse to take sides 

seemed irresistible. Some journalistic writings were brilliantly done in 

that they contained facts along with color, drama, and a sense of the 

great tragedy that denotes civil war. Most, however, incorporated suf'-

f'icient inaccuracies to deserve n~.better than inclusion in the category 

of' propaganda.34 Attempted coverage of the Spanish Civil War introduced 

JOBradford Young, "Bishops Attacked for Appeal to Pope", Christian 
Century, LV (April 16, 1938), p. 440. 

3ln. A. Saunderst "Liberals and Catholic Action", Christian Century, 
LIV (October 20, 1937), P• 1295. 

32F.di tors, "Comment", America, LIX (May 7, 1938), p. 98. · 

33Rev. vJilf'rid Parsons, "Tailor-Made Lies", Catholic Digest, I (SeP
tember, 1937), PP• 33-34; B. L. Masse, "Christian Liberals - To Whom are 
they Allied?,", America, LIX ( June 11, 1938), pp. 226-227. 

34&J.ph D. Casey, "Pressure Groups and the Press", in N. C. Meir and 
H. W. Saunders, ~ Polls ~ PublicOpinion (New York: Henry Holt Co., 
1949), p. 132; O. w. Riegal, "Press, Radio, and the Spanish Civil War",, 
Public Opinion Quarterly,:, I (January, 1937), pp. 131-134. See also 
Thomas, Spanish Civil~, PP• 235-236. 
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into the United States a host of press services, both of~ieial and un

otticial, eaoh .one at~ched to either Naid.onalistor Loyalist Propaganda. 

~ea'litso Consequently, suspicion of bias in news reports caused indig

nation among certain groups 03.5 

With.few exceptions, American Catholic leaders subj41cted the Jmeri ... 

. can press w a severe banage of eritieism ·thr0t1gh011t the Spanish oo:n... 

tlicto They wen highly critical ct the American press tor what the;r 

considered a deliberate t~lure in reporting the tacts and the falsiti ... 

eation of issues surrcmncJing the contlicrbo They- agreed with the Pope 

that the news et _Spatn -~ sa:turated with "persistent and most astute 
- . • • t 

propaganda")6 

~ attacks directed against. the American press were generally of 

the m:ture recorded in a ~~tement by the Revo John.A ... Toomey, as~ociate 

editor of Alllerica (and later to lead a catholic press eounter-o.tt'ensive)o 

I.t read as _fo_llows :i 

The American .Press bas aimed a mortal thi"ust at the ve17 esse 
/Dei»if' of_ the _Church in Spaino·oo-.>'.'From the very inception of 
the. Spanish wari .American newspapers have misrepresented the 
situation in Spa.inooooAmeriean newspapers have employed ever.,. 
artifiee known to propag~sts to paint th~ .RE?d clique as 
though it were not a Red clique, but a band of simple, inno,.. 
cent levers of democracyo ·~ Amerio.an .Press has deliberately 
played down the nm?'dei,,_ct.priests and :rmns, the 'b11~ng of 

)5The tw primipal prcpagand.a ageneiE!ls i:n_the United States which 
pertained to the . Spanish .Civil WU -.were s the Peninsula Nos Semce In.. 
corporated il which id.entifi.ed the Loyalists w1 th Communism , and the 
Spanish Information Bureau which was pro ... I,oyalisto Both were situated 
in New York .City-o See Ibuis Minsky', ".Propaganda Bureaus as O News 
Seni.Ges0", Public Opinion QuarterlY)1 D: (October9 1938), ppo 677.,,.6780 

'.30Ediwrs, ·~The Pontitt Pray:, tor Spain", Ameriea, LV (September 
26,_.1936)9 Po 589; '.R&Vo W11.tl"id Pa:riscrms, ttTailwmMade Lies", catholic 
J».}!ests, I (September, 1937), PPo 33c,,'.34i Reiro Joseph Fo Th9r.n:µjg, "Why 
t -P.Nss Failed on Spain .. )) Cat,bcli~ World, .CXLVI (December, :1.9)7) 9· ppo: 
289,.,291; Edward Ho Kncbla.ugh9 "'?he Loyalist Propaganda Machine", Catholic 
World, CXLVI (January9 19'8)~- pp., 479;...4810 pr the. above, onl:, J<:noblaugh 
bad been a COH'eSpo:n.dent in. Spaino 



!f}:lese reasons had also bee.n 'bhe prl~ipal ones that. prompted Michael 
' . 

WlJJ..18Jll.S, editor et Commem,eal, to,ch,arge. thfa .. •ntire ~riean J>"SS with 

'1.~tbiea,l j~~smo38 · 

Gemral condenma~omi e~ the pr~s·s often rea~hed shrill pr.~ons, 
.as the abwe aJM!. follow.I.mg ~senta~ive deela:rations.r9"eala 

' I . ' ' • ' 
I 

.Examine tb.e neyspaper reporting of. the Civi:.L ar in Spaino 
Never· s:1me tile,. l':brld till" ha.s. · our Ameri,an Press exploited 
falsehood to ~ob. an ~n.t.; '.and. never bas it._permitted 
its~ w'be ~~ited.so ~retri,eicn.,.s'.l.7foo0American ed1~ 
wrs wi~h ft9w exe.eptions ~ve faileci ·. t. present s~ely' 
wha,t ffcts ·they have l:>een giv:eno The:, have dis,orted the 
Span;ish_f~~t., the:, .have qppressed.the Spanish r,ets.1 
and tb~y have misled \lie American •wspaper readersoc~Y 

.The Ame,rican hess is being sabotaged from w.l. thin its 
rapidly ti1l"Wlblimg walls b' a miscellueows set.o~,radieal. 
fanatio,·,. l"adieal raseal$, and ec,rigezdtal ignoramuses or. 
ti-eaoher~s o £creign · a9rrespondents 8 , a~ a rift ... ra,ft o.f 
madly ~eatei:a umerpaid a~ miser.ably mistreated. 9rem 
pGl"WS ·00,0 ,0 

' I 

.Ame%'1~~. e-.thDlics wre &ng1"7 and dissatisfied wJ.tb. what. was cle,arly' 

gene~ized al\' •'the·•~can ~ss" f'G~ the same.reason as that which 

ullder:Lay en ,U.(Ji~ ~t ••nc11n . -~testan:t,ism ... a . resentment ,ot tJ,,.e ~ . ' .. . ' 

37:aev., ~o To0l!le:r0 s remu>ktLdealt.wlth the Ame?>ican press.a.s a whcleo 
m.s spedtie mention of' the New Yol'k ~ld Telepy. and Afll~onia~d ~ss · 
~re ~nly mea:n.t 8.$ ill.us-~~@-() J~~ 4o Toome3"9 ".Poin~µ,g a ~er at 
~ss .~op&g~~, . .Alrleri•9 .1,1(.tp: (Ncr!ember 6f 1937), pp .. l()j...106 .. 

38x,.ahael alliams ~ •.<>pen Letter to Leaders of the J.meriean ,._!Tess on 
Spain•, C@mlllOmealj) JQY,I ... (~3" 7; l.9)7.)ii pp,; )J ... )7o In a later arti~le 
~er .. tlle · s~ h$ading, ;ZW.iams named. · th.e following . New Yft'.k ... newspa~;r:-s . 
as 'lfflffl.t4td .. in.·:the~ ~.ts .. ein .. Spain~. .Times, ~ald ·.T.rd.bune, ,l!!!, 
and arld 'l'elegfi&mo See OGDlirloft'fta.l·.(Jyie 4, l9377PPo i.5L,1Jjo · · 

. . . . . •." .. . . . 

'.3~1:tcrs!j) ;"Comment!'!) Ame:dea, tVI (April '.h 1937), po_ b02o 

40MiC11hasl WUUams 9 8 «.l'he .Trtith A.bout Spa#.n" 9 COllDlQnweal, :JPCVI ,(May 
28; .1937,h po· ll'.3c;, . . . . 



~tiomlists '191"9 denounoe,d as Fas.cis~o The;r.expres,sed great indig:na.. 

t!on ·toward the :Associated •Press who the7 believed t.ois'bed th•_ te,m _ 

,,ase~st" on all ~ards who opposed the !A>yalistso ~t fa.sdsts did 

e:ns, 111 Natio~s-- ranks wa.s ••t.ted, 'bllt 1mat they- domi,na:ted. Fra~o•s 

armies •s stoutly' ~e-.tec;J.41 :':?he ~lt of ~rican.MW$paper$_in_ex.. 
. . . . 

agg•at.i.:ng tll' ro:l~ ~fI~ans and Germa,:ns in. Natio~s,._vie1,.ories was. 

~o . bell•ved. -.to have t.u.rther. associated Fra.ncu,, s tones wl t.h _ Eu.rc,pean 

,Fascism, µi the m1:ncls .ot its readers. 4i _ This proved partimlarl7 ga.l,li:ng . . . . . . . . . . 

when.one noted-the oonspi~oa.s sileme regarding Fnmh aid to loyalist 

Bpain.,4' Among the.~ of wrtounded, romors whieh American Catholies _ 

e~ originated tre the American press, the ones that rankled tliem-_ 

most. were ~ose intimati;ng ~t ~a.ia~~ ~s veeri:ng toward a :t~ 

Faseist aligl'ml9nt with Hltler and lllsscplini. such re~rts.weN believed 
. . . . 

to be the. epitome of irrespensili)le j~rnalia, for accounts et this 
I ' • - " • 

nature weuld naturally 't>e et utmost eonQern to Americans, who _ were not 

amd.°'s to see arrr grea~ wic:lem.ng ot to~ta.ria.Jd.sm in ~pe.,~ 

Most .Allleri,ean -- Catholie, spokesmen svongl.Y" oppo~ed a~ suggestion 

.f'rom "-9 Ameri.c~ipress tut IAyallst sentiment. pervaded Spain, am.that 

41Editors, "Comment", Ameriea, LVI (Octe'ber 17, 1936); po 260 Uni.Md 
Press ud Associated Press, thei two largest news syndicates, used the 
terms •Spani-,h Gffel"muent Foroes" and "Insurgents" when referring to the 
Loyalists a:nd Na:ld.omlists respectively.; Individual newspapers altered 
"bhe dispatehes and su'bstituted the epithets "Red" or "Faseist11o .ttuL. 
known. newspapers nGlLas the .New York Tlmes, Christian Science Mom.tor, 
Washington Post, and !!!: Ot.eleans Tlmes--P:teanne' did consistently refer 
to the National.i.sts as "Faseists•o On th.a other hand, the catholie press 
and the Hears.t. press .. referred ·to .. the b,72LlisuL as. "Red" er "~-olllll1tUd.st"" 
See Tayler, United States~ the -,Spanish ,Civil!'!!!,· PP• U7-ll8o 

. • ' • l 

4.2~ton; •comment", America, LVII (May- 1.5, 1937h pp .. 122 ... 12:,0 

4:3Edi~s, "Comment", Ameriea, LIX (Aprill~, 19)8), pc, 26 .. 

~cti:tors, ,11COD111ent", Ameriea, LI (~h 4, 19,9), p .. 50:7• 
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Franeo0s rebellion had 'been a transgression on,Spanish demc,era.eyo They 

seeme;d more in accordance w.1.t.h Eo Ro Pineda of Commonweal whe reported 

th.at. "the :i,mm~nse majori,ty in Spain i~ with Franco despite statis't.ie11l 

cal.~ations, despi:te the repor~ or experts, and the obser.va.tions of 

distinguished writers and eorrespondentse Develf)pments wiU sllow that 

the s.trength ~ u:niversali ty of' CfltholiQlism are dete:mining ta1itors in 

Spanish litetto45 AmerieanCath()lic. displeasure increased when it was re ... 

ported that tl,le Alneriea:n. Newspaper Gtlild had passed. an anti ... Framo reso... 

luticu1 with only minor· oppos~tion., In order to aeeentuate its differ ... 

emes with the Guild, Commonweal.quoted part ot the resolution,., ... "The 

American ~paper Guild r~alizing that FaSGlism must be defeated in Spain 

to ha1t the anti..,la'bor forces in their lawless attacks on freedom and 

democ:rac:r, hereby registers its. vigorous protest against th.eee anti ... 

labor, a.nt1 ... de1moerat:tc f~Ges to prevent their ascendancy here and_ ex.... 

tem.ds !ts support and emwra.gement to the heroic pe.ople or Spain, who 

are new offering th~rliv,s in .defense of. organised labor and demoeraeyo 1~46 

Comminweal~s de~e«llatisn ot the.Amerioan ~w:s~per G'QUd~s position is a 

g0,c,d example of Ameri,an Catholic W31tare Conference's exa.sperati.on with. 

the. supposed naivete of the Ameri~an Press on the matter .or Lc>yalist 

The subjects Gf atrocities andbombi:ngs of defenseless civilians by 

the Na:tio~sts; primi~ those Gt Guerni~a and Barcelona., weJ:Oe 

4-'Eo Ro P111eda, "Is Spain With t~ loyalists?", .Commonwe.al., XXVI 
(May 2lj 19j7), Po 9lo 

46mchael li8.lliams, "The Truth About Spairi", po 2:3:lo fhe .American 
Newspaper Guild was a unio:n 1al:>or organitiation whose main purpose was to 
aeit as a collecdive ~rgaird:ng agem:r tar. its members.. Founded in l)e... 
oembeJ:> 1933, it had delegates from thirty leading cities and proxites :fr<'>M 
twenty ... ~ee others., See ll'rankLo·Mott, .American Jot1r:nal.ism {New Yerka · 
Macmillan Coo) 1950), Po 67.7 o 
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issues that had pl~gtteci Qf.tholi~·Pl"otesv.nt relations and, wldoh also oc

casioned disputes ht,tween~l'.3al'l Ca~holi,s and ~e,wl"ie•:n presso It. 

ns said that .t.he .Alneria~ ~ss ha:d •~.qui~ed a false notion ot the . . ' _.- .. 

event-sat ~ernioa chie toa:eceptame withou~veritieati(?n ot news 1'&m 

leases .by' .the Val.~a go,rernmento· Ameriea deel.U'eci the si.~e~ .. ,e>f 

Gllermci,a b~ing ga\~ by a J!lat.ional4.t1.t ail"-raid to .. ~ a .brazen. ~e, aJld 

~t htther investigations two da7S l•ter had shown ~q_ue c,~~t 

au.xiliaries to have dynamited tb.e eity when forced to retreat bet.ore acL. 

·Ta.neing NatitU'JalJ_st &ol111DSa47 Gaut. MaeGowan,· writing in COIIIDlOnwal,· 

agreed am sv.:te4. th.a) reports .o~ neuvalm:U.i:taey experts proved the 

desmetion of (Jurniea to he the work ct Ocnmmm.st incendiaries and not .. : . . ..... . . . . .. ,. . . . . . . .. . . 

c~ . ~ancofl s airf"orGeo48 Ameriea later..· accepted the .findings of Mel"td.ri 

Ko Hart, . P?>esic:lent .ot .. \he. Hew York State . Eeonomio Counoil, as· .. finalo· 

While a.dnd.tting the,presence_ot Franco~s airtoree at Guel'nica,~t•s 

repert asseted ~'t the targets. had been limited to a halt d.ozen. 

•ildings and a;ffirmed that . nearl.y all .. til.e ru.i~ had been caused by the . 

. 4a 
.Lcyal.ists befo:,e evaouati~~ 7 

Reports of 'bombardme:n.ts by Na:bienalists on Loyalist t.owns, including 

that ot .. ~celona, were believed .w have been given deliberate.eoloring 

47:Ed:i~rs,, .11Cmnm.ent•, .Ameaea, .LVII (May 1.5, 1937),· Po· 1230 The 
tt_Bas~~ CCJll!ID.U4~t dym:mii;ers" 1mterpretation ~s . since been proven tµBC9o 
One of mme:NrUs eonfl~ti:ng statements released by' :the otti~e or Na'.ld,on
alist propaga!lda at Salamanea, a:ttr1bated the totality of. d~struet.ion of' 
Guerm.ea to .the st.orage of dy.nam.te in the town's sewers by its defenderso· See flum.as ,- §e!1sh Civil ,!!£, p·~ 420a .. . ' , 

48Gau.l.t MacGowa:n, :"Red v,,.l:mpe .ot the Pyrenees",· (lommonweal, XX1(,t!.: 
(Feb?'IJ,ary 18, l.9)8),· po 4590 Mr'o· Mae~ does nev. identlli the neutra1 
mili~ experts in ques~ono·. . 

4'Editors, "CG11D11ent•, America; LI (November 19, 1938), Po 1470:, 
Merwin Ko. ~t --.s one of the leading organizers of prct""Franeo aeti:vity 
in the Un1,.ted S~~e~o .. See Gtlt-~i· Wound ·!!°! .the Heart, PPo: .21,..220·. . 



.DT.· American jou.rnaU,mO'. .For example,· .A11er.1aa: pondered . ".Wby ~e: .. ~ng 

e,t . deteJ'lSeless tc>wms: ... ~es by the Sri ~l!lh gove~11~ in India 

sh0111.d 'be nlegat~ to ~J18-:lde-..page news wl:t.hC'\1t a heaa, ~ si.Jrd.µ,.:r ai.~·' 

pla.B$ i"a.ids on .. ti,.e Spam.sh ~ni~9 e_speeially of th1:t 1'->yalist towns:,· 

te · the frent page w1 th headlines, is ~~:t to ~s~fy"' .. ·.50 -C~tho~cs . ·. - . . . 

made DO atrt,~t .to jaS$Uy' aJV' possible Use Of aerial hc!>mbi:mgs Ol'" 

atroo.iid.es as. W19apons to ilElR~ze ~ Loyalists into submissiono 

Rath~, .\hey eonbeilded ~t. Frame~ s to~es had restJ1_cted thei.~ ob

jeetives to .. id.lit&!7" ~e~:0'51· Ip t,uon however, they- de~etJ ·t.4e. 

!JD.e.~f!&n press ass "~s lev.:rs ot freedom wh, :i-.pwled at alleged h.c;,~rs 

~'1 ·F;l/'a~_o0.s Spailn, bu:t te+t ~ rlih'teous spa,sm at ~~nia~;t.e .a~oeities 
. . ,• . 

in Negri.n•.s ~ aaballero•s Spain"o.52 

.AmeJd.~an Catholics el.at.m.d acenarac;y and .. lack. et. bi.as i:n, the~ .:r.e

port,.ng ot: tb,e .Spani•h Civ;U, Wa.r.O' ~e e~nts Slirrfl.nding· the tal;J.., .of: 

.:ea,rcelo:na,· and 1!he s1w.l,:fe exis'be~ among the .~'l!t. ·dete-'er~ .~ng 

.. tM.. 4.st t!ays .~t: the .. Jfami!d gev,er:ment; ~pp~eq to .. them te, vindiQate 

~ir ,u,nililm~ e.t':f'orts . to, call ~tten""on to. tJu, p."e&ence ·· of CQnnqu.nism . :' : : . . . . ' .. ·, .. 

as the direcstir>g torcse b,hlnd the. Loya.].ists and to the. ;f\~tiona.l ·nature.· 

,t· the d .. eratie :i:>epabli4ta 

The campaign in Ca:talem.a, lasti:ng tr• Dece~r 19'8 to. ~~ary-

1939• her~ded the .end of the.Spanish Civil-.. : Bai"eelc,m tell on 

Ja.nu.ry- 2.5, 19:39 .. .53 ~ collapse cit the I.oya]j.st arir4es.whieh led. up 

50r.aitors~ .nCOl?lD18:r,-t"it' .Amee.ca,· Lffi;['. (Mareh 5., 193~),.- Po· 5060 

'1Ibido 

.52~wrs; tt~ttl:ng Wlse to , Fas~ie,m",, . Catholic Wor1d, CXI.IX (April, 
19J9l, po 10' s~ most· Ama~ean .ja,r~aG: •re _,ro..~at, t.be:, · 
~ntmsecl.tha at:N>ottd.es.()ommiited .hy.':hhe Loyali,~t 's;t.~~o •. Se• ,Tqlor., 
um.tea '.·states = ·!!!. Spanish· Civil !!?f ppo ~~1?81 1'11.m.nas, . Spg!sa 
eliii · Waz.i, .Po z.., rho 

s,',rllmnas,- .§putsa ·o.t.'Vil l!!!,, ppo~ _S9,5,=,S1'o 
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to the surrender of'.Ba.reelo:na. was partieularq reve4ing to American 

Cathe>lic opiniono For ex&11ple, Gault MaeGoWllll stated; ttThe fall of 

Bareelo:na has brought dmm with a crash .. 1m,e care.t"ully- co:nstrueted pro~ 

gama of t~e Marxist emissaries that has dic.tated for so long the 

Spanish news picmre"o.54 The American press, which just prior to Franc,•s 

entr,' had praised the city as s<Uidly Loyalist, had been prC)V'enwrong a~ 

~oelona. greeted Franeo0s armies with unreserved enthusiasmo Franco0s 

rec~tion was then understood to be "A concincing answer to the lies and 

other types of ea.lumioos propaganda ottere.d to the newspaper ... reading 

pbli~ in regard to the Spanish Nationalists and General Franco"o.55 

'!'he final. phase of the Spa~shCivil War eomprised what lllghThomas 

and other scholars have termed "the civil war within the Civil Wa.r"o 
' , , • ''•' 1·" • - L , -.. , ·, ,. • 

This Gentere.d around the question of eontirm.ed struggle against the 

Na.ti«?nalists and marked the passing of' the resistanee movemeJit in.Madrid 

to Ccmmunis:t control.;56 Some Qa.iw,olics were confident that the reve-

la tion of the .. Co~:mist role in prolonging the war would cast aside &l'JY' 

lingering pretension that the .to,-al.ist government wa,s the democratic re ... 

pablic so e>fte,n al.leged by the .Alrleriaian press".57 Commonweal quoted the 

!!! ~ World Telegram: in ~pport ef ~ t they believed would resul.t i~ 

54Gaul:t Mat1.1Gowan 11 ftFestering BaNelona as the Stooge of Stalin", 
Amer-ica~ .LX (February ll, 1.939), Po 4390 

.5.5Edit(Q)rs, ."Bareelo:ma Again Returras to Spainlf, .America,· LX (February 
ll, 19'.39), po 435., Acitually; Fran~o 19 s army entered a city et "sµent and 
empty streets"o At least a half' million persons bad.escaped to t}le_No:r>tho 
Only a.smdlmincrity of the.eiitizen~ of Barcelona (those wh~ had .secretly 
supported the Naticnalis'h ea.use) . gave Framo . ~.· joyful reception., See 
Thom.as, Spa.rash Civil .!!,t9 Po 573 o . 

.5°.Thomas, spa.nish. Oiv.1.1 War, Po 591$0 

57Editors,· "Wh"ijs Red Nowt", Ccmmicnweal, XXIX (Mareh 24, 1939), po 



a rerlsionist attitude on the~ o~ the diseredited American press: 

"o ti o when impartial hist~ c,ome, to ~- written it will- almost eertainl;r 

r~cord tha:t Spain11 s demooratic~publie was crushed frem withi:n,rather 

th.an by Fftneolls forees £rom wlthout.""58 

'the .American Ca-tltolie dissatisfact.1._011 toward_ the secular press in... 

eluded sueh leading newspapers as the New York Times, New York Herald ., 

-Tribue, sto touis ~Di!J>B:'toh, W.slrl.ngton l!!!, Philadelphia Raeord, 

~- thE» New _Orleans 'J;'imes ... Picaya;neo59 ,The Ne,r York Time•hi (with the. 

noted: exeept.1.on of' W,, P" Carney) al.though.admitted for the most part to 

be_ the best ne1'19Paper in the United States, was particularly cri t.ie_ized 

:tor its unfair ediwrials @l!l Frameo It was especially reproved tor 

misrepresenting the G'lterniea a.tt-1r and exaggerating the role of foreign 

troops in the Natiomalist ~e111"60 Herbert Le. Matthe:ws and Lawrence 4o 

_ Fernsnrth (a Catholic), were singled _ oot as little more than spokesmen 

.58n~rti~ history" grants_that_inter:nal strife was the chief 
factor in the defeat ot ~' Leyalistso It no longer readily aec,ep~ the 
idea that foreign intervention in'itself was decisiveo But historians 
also recognise the tacit that 1 t. was the *1n=._Intervention policy which 
impelled the ReP11blic to imreasing reliance on Soviet d.do _ _In tun, 
tereign influence not only al.tered the nature of the. war, bat. operated 
.most Ul'leVenl.y- en the __ tw sid;s:o While Frame abl;r retai!led a uniq'tlely 
~panish character. in his Nationalist_mcvement, the Loyalists became pi-e:, 
to a relentless C:cmnmnist dcminame which gradually undermined_their 
md.t;ro What go~ the C~sts may have gained for the Loyalists in 
military etticieuy-, they lost f.o:r them by perverting th~r eaUSEh See 
,Frank Po Chambers 9 ~ of eonf'li@t (New YGrks Harenrt9 -Braee World I•o; 
1962)9 PPo 420 ... 421,~:,:i'24~ Ho stuart Hughes, Contenrporaq>Em>ope (New 
Yfi>rk: Prentice Hall:Ia,091961)9 PPo 2899 292=293; Payne, Falange, Po 
194~ !lwmas 9 Spanish· Civil. War; ppo 610=614-a -

... ~ 

S9aevo John Ao T@omey\, ~Prt,ss Propaganda Tinc)tureS the News", 
AmeritJa 51 LVIII (December 11, 1937),- ppo'225=,226.o The editors of. catholic 
Aifl~n of.:!:!!. Sc;,ttth'warned the New .Orleans Times ... P.ie.a:yune that its pr<>= · 
i.oiallstsympatlites ~re ~:rteMive w .catholieso _-- See Taylor, United 
States and the Spanish Civil War, Po_ 1510 

60Reva John, Ao Toomey, "Press Propaganda Tinctures the News", 
Atnenca, LVIII -(~ember 11, 1937) si ppo. 22.s,.2260 
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tort.he ~1st government.wq.9'e ~0,011-.ta appe41,red.r:l~oulous wheneoJ:la. 
. . ,· . . : .... . . . . . 

pared with. la~:r> .dispa~~s 'b7. ;he .. ~t\ld. P.f,ess and oti,.er wit• serviees~~l 

.Two ~tholl.os, w •. P .. Q~y ot tbe. Kew York .'rimes and.~ H. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . 

. ~'t>~h ef the AS,.~ated Press, wr• .-eng the few noted jour~s~ 

1'bo .. ~ .Jmel"l,an Cath~lie app~o· C~7 was said te haye e~ed 

su.eh diseomtitun on the pa,rt· et. A.meriean ~berals". that. diatributto.n . . '· .... ,, ,. ., ...... ·. . ... , ........... '. . . . .'. . . . . 

,et. re~ o.t his ~oles was NfufJ$1 by the .; Tim.es so as .net t~. 

a:lienate .the larf;• hody of its ;~·:t~~ld,~erso, ICnoblaugh-'.1"&

•G.vad pnise £.~~sing tM.11Qrld.ngs o:f. Lo7alistFop&gaJldao62 

.Amer'ica.n JJa~liflll!J. ~~tsed ~smq. ~~. the. at.:t.mpts of .the 

liiberal we~klie.s, 1ktion. ~ !!!:··Re!!W•• te label ~ ... C~h as pro..:, 
~ . . . 

:Fas-st~ ·~ ~-1.ar, they ~!lllsed ~· lamna.nn •t ·'Ule. ·Nat.ion a,nd 

<!enge Seldes ot tb.e ... New:Ref!blie. et. 1J:ires~~ible. j~sm.~' .·',l'he 

· atto was said to ba"l'e endeavo"d. to U.mc: the. ~ean h1e,,a;,eh;, i tse:it 

..S.th.Fasola, ~s engended.ng.disti,ist 111 Cathol1G1~eadership tor 
' '. . ·, . 

:,e~s,ns. u'tterly' unf~ed ~n ·f'aeto 64 Mlehael .. t4lliams ~ . sucinet retort 

to, the libera:L press•:• assoeiati11g et C.,theUoi.- with .Faseism was . . . 

selidly ~,resel'.'Uti~ of basie America.a _Catholie op1n1on.o He r49;plied 

to these all:•ga'bio~ .!n the. :f.o;I+~ . teP1S,i . Faseist regimes grant tb.e 

' ' ' I ' 

. . 61~t.r,., ~QOJIJDlent•• Amer1ca• ,;LmJ (Ma.Nb 26; 19'8), .Po 51,; New 
Yerk!!lmes11 .~ 2.5, 1,,,0 · · · .. 

62!_D.e,l'lael. 11.lliams, ~The 'J.'ruth ·About Spain", Po. 1530 Father Jo11epll_ 
.'J,'h.~:ng .. al.10 . had. a big~. ~~aid t~ CJ&rnq and Knebl.augho · After tile.· 
Civil. war, Carney aoe:1Ted an award for diati~l!'~ci journalism .~Olll 
jhe IOd~ ot· -~~Ul'UNSo · See Raw York 1'1mes9 .])eoember 30, 19'.371 :Jaw-

. York Tbles, Se~r ll, 19390 · ·, · 

6jMleihael . ~-, f:1-ws and Rew.81'8"., . Gommonweal·, n:IX fD,cemDt!tl" 
:,o, 19'8), po 2680 . . 

'4ra.tors, "The Olfatio:all, e:ttation of tbe 0commomal0•, Cemmo~l, 
m:1 (Janury 20, 19:3,),· ppo 336:..3370 
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· absolute mini.mm requirements ot the Church - its existence as a living 

bodn Fascism is no'b approved, l;>ut tolerated, because 1 t tolerates the 

C!m.reh; a v1~tory, tor Franco is desired in the interests ot the Clulrca 

since his defeat. 1I011l.d entail the establishment ot an anti-Catholic . . . '. ·, .. ; ·. , . 

government.65 

American cat.holies fuU7 appreciated the power ot the press as a 

mea~ of 1.-iue,-sing pi~" opinion.. Pe~d am irritated by what 

they believed te )>e a contimous stream of pro-Loyalist propaganda, they 

decided to apply corrective tra.tb.s to some ot the reported events ot the 

Spanish Civil War.. Their main purpose was to effect a 11m:ted Catholi.c, 

.~Jilt_ toward the ge:nel"a1 .American press. 

1'ie first eaU· tor cauter .. measu.res was in 19)6 when ~hbishop 

James Beckman ot Du.baque plea.tied tor the establishment of a national 

C.atho~c daily ne~paper in.view of "the biased crusade against right 

aa:l, tru.~ in the ha""1ling ot i.. Spanish Civil War".66 Frank B. Spear

man, 119l.l.,..Imown Catholic author, al,.so c~ed atten~on to the Jl8Cessit7 

ot a Catholic daily to eontrovert ",America's Red. Pressn.67 Bishop John 
. . : 

F. Noll, .f:011ndiJ11g ~tor ot America's most noted CatholJc f'amil.7 paper, 

!!£. SUnday Visitor, wrote a pamphlet enti~ed 11It. is Rappelling Here" in 

which he eneoura,ec;:t qatholi,s to write their local.newspapers expressing 

the Cat.hol.10 view as occasions warranted. He designa'ted these letter 

wr1 ting campaigners as "mimte 1'8n" •. 68 Michael .WUJ.1ams published 

6.-'mehael Wl.lllams, "News and Reviews", Commonweal, ,XlllX (November 
_18, l.9',), PP• 99-].0C,. , · 

. ' 

66scf1tors, "Comment", .~rJ.ca,· LVIII. (November 6, 1937), P• 98. 

67:aev. •. Fr~ H. ~&1"1118ll, .·"They ltls.t Not Get A.way W1th. It", America, 
LVI (,November 21, 1936), P• 152 • 

. 68.AnthODJ' Beck,·· '!Mlmate Me~", America, LvtI. (May 8, 1937), PP• 102-
lo"ll. 
' . . J• 



_ ar10~er .. "~n ra,ter to Leaders ot the Am.$rican Press on Spai•tt in answer 

to what he deemed "biased . and tendentious jour:nali~"· -Be rel.a.:,ed its 

contents_ to sev.er41J.·_ Jm1'Jdred news agenoie~_ and newspapers in the United 

Sta~s a~ yelun:teered to guide them and f'Urm.sh tactual 1Zlt~~on on 

Spain. Hts endeavors, however,- wre la.rgeq ignored by the American 

.pres•·'' 

Ameriea•s.~torial staff asnmed primary leadersld.p in the attempt 

_ to dispel pro ... ll:>J'a].ist inf'lueno.e aong members ot the Catholic tai th and 

beyond. The America-press wa" no~ ~'hive in this ett~. One mjor 

attempt to augnient i~ persuari,veness took place in the summ.er_of 19)7 

wht9n.Amsricasmght am obtained a series of articles written by Jose 

~a Gil, R,otµ.,s, the :Leading Spanish catholic political figure betQre 

~ O,.v!:l.:Wuo -~ was _her~ded as possessing "·the clearest, mos, up. 

right, noble~t ~c,rd ot aJ.V' states•n ot Spaintt/10 Ameriea eo:uiderec:l 

ll:ls centnb.l'fd.on_to "constitute the most just and sanest anal.ysis ot the 

Spanish contl.ic.t ;vet ~~shed _in the Uni~d states1t.71- Gil·.Robles• 

w;ri tings were largely_ m:Uc:1-t.-mp.9red ref'l.eotic,ns o:n inteiwetatlons __ ot

events a,nd ideas. long familiar to readers of ~-- American Catholic press, 

bu~ w.re, however, dis:t;ingµ.is~ by the inolusic,n .ot descriptive FO

posals t~r a vertical tn. "orgar;rie democraoy:" .. · This "organic democr~CJY" 

for ~n was to be a Cath<>:J4c corpora~ state delibera~ly'ditf'e~n~a

~ng itf';roma s~c:ular-Fascism. America fo~rded GU Roblts' artic,les 

69JQ.chael .. Wi,111ams, "Open letter to M.9aders of the American Press on 
Spain", Cmmunnal, ~- (Mai 7, 1937), · P• :,:,. -

.. ~ I • ; . 

70Jos, Maria Gil. Robles was the termer leader of ~-- Acoi6n -
Cat6lica (Catholic ~"'4-on) Party in Spain. He wrote the -~e mentioned -
a~cles from exile in Por.tugal.. F.41, tor.s, "Who's. Who?", America, LVII 
(May 15; 1937), P• 121. - - - - -

'll~~tors, "Notati.01-",, America, LVIX, (June ;, 1937), P• 193.-



to more than one hlµJdred newspapers 1n the United States, but Roble~' 

.. etf'~ disappointingly received lit~ c,r. no attent:lon.72 

In 1938 Am.enoa vansla~ the Nati.Gnalist.·gov~nt.J>eriodi.cal 

73 

.Spain fc,r its .Amerie&11 C~'t11o.~c readers .. The Rev. Francis Connollyas

Stlllled the editorial dicreoticm d Spain, ~ovidlng 1 t w.l,th introd_uc'bions by 

J'J!'amo bimselt, lias~ng .decrees and saoial legislation .. said to be al-·· 

ready achieved,· and.ethe:rw.lse dev(l)~Dg its pages entirely to the inter .. 

ests ot -~na¥~t Spain.. 7' 

1'38 was also the year when Amerio~ Catholic cooperation.and 

orgard.zation markedly asserted itselto This suecess was achieved thrngh 

the conso]4clat.1on of press co•ttees of many- Catholic societies and 
... ' I .' •' ' '.. ' ' 

agencies ul'.der the direction ot ~rica,1 s Jeni t leader, the Rev·. John 

A. Te~tit· . Te~t° s vi~ had been as f'ollows I 

For~ a.11d.a halt.ye,11rs we have sto~d.~qlessly by while 
.Amel"ic,an newspapers.andmagazineswl.ed·IID\l~ at Spanish 
sol9i«trs who were spilling their lite-blood te keep ~· 
OJ;mrch alive ••• with misinterpre:ts:~~• sµling abou.t us 
day and night, oar ~tests are niatively f'e...: and 
seattaJ!t$d •••. The objective of these enmndttees is not 
to ·. tu1'n seoular newsP.per~ int~ Catholic newspapers but 
to turn them into triithf'ul newspape;t"s. 74 · 

The general. procedure establ~Sh4'd f'er_the cCIIDIJittees W&S to approa.chand 

ugotd.ate with otf'e,~ng newsps,pers or.magazines only when the questd.,oii 

at islflle was de~ to be a serious one.; 7.5 To. provide a w,rld.,ng model, 

the ti.rs\: such comnd.ttee went into operation in New York City._ It was 

. called the. united Catholic .Organizatio1'l Press Relation,13 Committee,· New 

72Ibido· 

73Editors, Hvllotls Whot", America, tmI (Fe~ :S, 1938), Po 409; 
Editors, ·"Comment",· .America, LIX (August 6, 1'38), p. 410. 

'l~ • . John A,.; Toomey, "Catholic Coopera~on Can F.re~ Secular ~ss",. 
Atileriea, LVTttI. (J~ry 22.1938)', pp;, :,64-36.5. 

7.5Ib1d;. , p(l ,6.5o 



!ork Divis_;t<.,n and consisted ot separate S\l'b,...eommittees assigned ~

~on•t. fff!try. daily newspapel' .:L.n the ~tropol,iso76 

74 

Reports that Father '.l'o.ome:, . had 'be~n besieged with :requests from 

eVe'lf'1' seat.ion GE tlle. e,oun'b:,· tc·.fom Fess ?'Et;lations committees or. their· 

01m, a;~~aoted the at~_l'ltion ot Bishop John Hark Gum~;n. 9£ ~e, 

Penns:,lva:ni•o B;ishop Gannon., al.~o a. vociterous foe .of' pro..,Loyalist 

propaganda and chd;man c,t the~~ Press qcmmJittee; {r.epres~ntµJg tile 

nation1!s largest religious ... interest n&WS servi~~) had indepe!Jdentl.:r 

crea,ted Press information Bllreaus in. eveey Amerio.an diocese with a 

cent.t-al office. i_n· vlt.shington, D.,C.. He c~a.llJr welcomed Father 't9ome7's 

cmf:lldttees to serTe as a major component in his orgard.zationo The United 

. C.atb.elic Org•ntzat1cms Press Relations C.omird. ttee was then absorbed into 
. . . ' ' . . . . ' . . ' . 

Bishe>p Gannon•~ overall plan;.?? 

!he work of Father Toomey and )Bis!lopGarmonwas believed to have 

8'1,~oe.~~~ fulf':ll:l.ed. the •ed for a pe.rma.nent C!)rganization to represent 
• ·' . • I ' I '. . . . . ... 

Catholic interests betore the Ameriean pN!SSo. Father Toome:r, in pa.rtic,. 

culu, -~garded its growth as _p~menal since 1 ts begiml:i,:rigs ei_ght 

menths previ~o7~ .. 

7~,41no• the firsi; members of this Pre.ss Rela~~ns Committee we;re1 
.Jew York Chapter o~ . t:b,e n,iigh~ .ot Columbus, Catholic :Daughters ot 
America, National 9&thelicilwrmi ,Federation, Guild of Catholic Phy ... 
stc~ans,· Ca'bholie. Actors'- Gu.ild, Fordh$m Alumnae, Gu.i.ld et Catholic 
tawyers, and Catholic hblic Belhool Teachers ot New York .. John Ao Toomey; 
"J>].armed Vigilance to Make the ~SS Fair", .Anterica, I.VIII (~l"Ch 2~, 
19'.3~), }JPo 58)...5840 . ' ' . · . 

77:Editors, ~Comment", Axllerica·, ;t;[X (July :,o, 1938),· po '.3860 
l: ' . . . : 

7~Father Toomey ela1med that Catholie press relations committees 
were active in such 4iverse · loc.ali ties as. HeAllen, 'l'eDs·, Meadville, 
Permay;l.vania, Berkeley, California, and_ Co:rmeaut, Ohioo Rev o. John Ao 
Toome:,, "Press Relattons Group~ ott Attacks on Chureh"f- Amenca, LX 
(October S, 1938), PPo 10.;;Uo There have since been complaints against· 
tae Ameri~an Cathoµ.c Clmrch tor having 11sed unethical. me:t}tods in ex-· 
erti:ng pressue on the Alariean press during the Spanish,Civil lillro _This 
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Dissent Within the Church 

Th,Qugh American Catholic thc:,ught never exhibited complete unanµdty . .. . . . '. . ' .... 

on. the Spa.Dish Civil war, . dissenting opim.on was on the wtiole politely 
,1 

ignored and did. not appear to have caused the Church any undue em,.. 

~assmento The only oecasion of marked concern t.o majo,rity Catholic 

spokesmen was the change.in eciitorial·polioy b7 Commonweal.in June 

1938079 

At the outset of the war, some noted Catholics tookissue with the 

11Comrrm.:n:ist....conspiracyH thesis as the principal cause of the Civil Waro 

Instead, they blamed both. the lack of social justice associated with 

termer regimes.and failure of positive action by the Church itself'" 

They called attention to a shocking inclifference to the papal encyclicals 

which expressly pertained to social jus~ce in the context of tlle p~'\Tate 

ownership system= ~o XIII~s Rt9rum Novaram (1891) and Pius XI 11 s 

Q.uadragesimo Anno (1931)0 The Reva Laurence Ka Patterson9 a Jesuit 

leader~ aJ.so referred to the grievances of urban.laborers and exploited 

peasants whose plight.remained unrelieved by·the exigencies of a ruthless 

capitalism and the unconcern of' a selfish landed gentryo80 The Reva Ro 

inol~des a resort to .. censorship; economic boyeotts; and direct pressure 
on individu.also F.or.exam.p1e .see: Heinz .Eulau, "Proselytizing in the 
Cathol.ie Press••, Publ!:2. Opinion Quarte~9 XI (Swnmer, 194?:) 9 ppo 189 ... 
1.9. 6;. Jam. e.s .. Ho Ni. 111h.o.[s,~ . :Damocra.Gl.a.nd.= .ctmrohes (Philadelp~a: West... 
minster Press, 19.51), Po 252, 2 ""2620 

79Taylor and Guttmann have named prominent Alnerican Catholic dis= 
s~nters (no:t mentiQned in this study): Kathleen Norri1:1, Anne Fremantle, 
Westbrook Pegl~r,· and· Sha.emas. 011 s~eel~ Alnong. rank. and file American 
Catholics, both Taylor and Gilttmann believe that polls shewing at least 
3~ as pro..,Lt,yalist is reasonably ciorrect.a Ye,.reliable polls also re ... 
veal·CathQlics as.comprlsing.the largest single majority supporting 
Frarieoo See Taylor9 Um.tad states and!!! ~sh Civil War, ppo l.449 
152,.,15:3, l6lf'n; Guttma:tm., \ii>und 'in .. the Hear;;; 50; Mildred Strunk; 
Public Opinion ~1936 (Pri~etin University .Preiss, 1951), po 8()80 

E30Revo Laurenoe Ka Pa.tterson, "Right.and Left Battle for Spain", 
Alnerica, LV (August 81, 1936), Po 4130 · · 
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A., MacGowanl) secretary ot the NC~, and Pad IG.nieey!> tiistinguished 

Catholic layman, expressed similar sent:i.Jnents and demanded a future 

Spanish state 'based on social justiee in the spirit of the so,ia.l en,.. 

eyolieals)31 Monsignor Je>hn A.Q Ryant} considered the most liberal A.meri ... 
. . 

~an cath@lio leader of.the time, was reported to have stated that Spamsh 
. ' 

Olmrch leadership had long been allied with the enemies ot social 

justice.,82 The Christian Cen;tug understood this de.claration to be il

ll!l.stl"ative of the fact.that·not all Catholic leaders were sympathetic to 

papal aims regarding Spain"8) Revo John Ao 0°Brien, one ot Ameriea9 s 

outstanding priests, also claimed t~t the lack ct Catholic leadership 

in sooiu juti®e was a ma.in cause fer the Spanish crlsiso He then urged 

a frank. and hone.st ae~~dgm.ent of negli.genoe by rulers of the Spanish 

Churcho84 

Daring the progress of the wa,r, dissen~ng Catholic opinion f&cus_ed 

~n Ge~ral. Francisco Framco . ·Comonweal0 s liberal policy of including 

diverse views_per:mitted the hl"gest.di:ssemimtion ot Catholic disagreement 

with the strt>ng prG<?Fran~o views.expressed by most Catholics .. Hewevezo, 

the cverall .. c~mpcsi ti.en o.t Commonweal . remained pr0=Nationalist until- late 

June of 19380 Inte.ll:'spe:rssd within its pages were the notewo:rthy anti ... 

8~t~rs, ttC:a:th~U~. !Bader Holds Injustice Responsible tor .Revo.. 
lution.88 9 . Christi.an Centw;TP rm (September 16, 1936), Po 1232;. :E>a'ill 
D.meey, J(i& datlidle Answer t.~ C0mrm1msm19 , Catholic. Worldt cxgv 
(Qcto}:,e:t\, 1936) 9 ' pp.. 659 ... 6600 

82Edit~s 9 "Shall ~testants Aceept the PGpe0 s Invitation1", 
Chnsti~ Oen:t!fl;~ L!ll (Nov•er 25, 1936), po 15.50,,,-, 

Sjibido 

84aevo Jiii>hn Ao 011:Briensi '*Fighti~ fer Social Justice", Qomm.onweal, 
XlV'I (June 4 9 1937h ppo' 148.:.1500 09 :Brien also. quoted statements by 

_Monsignor J~hnAo Ryan, fteVo wtltrid Parsons, and Rev., Ro .A.o Mac(lowa.n in, 
sµ.pport of ld,s~int of v.iewo 
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ftaneo. opiaicm .r :s.rban. C~l'.'t George No Shuster, and John Ao O~~en.o 

:f3arba.:n Car:ter, oE:ngliEfhCatholie aatJ\lor, ottered reasons ftJ'.she 

~ght a wge mmberGf Europe,an Cathol.;., ~aders wre against Franco's 
··~ ..• ...;.. 

~beW.ono She said that they.deaou.~ed .Ji:'l"a!lCo0 s .:ltlsurlieetion as a vi~ 

lation ot Ca~o,~c m~al theeieu .. a~ ~eretere c~ not. eo:ndon, bis 

.action$ as part. tJ>t a "Hoq War"o .Furthermore, .she herself eoald, ti~ no 

,foundation t.er a rebellion that aontradioted. the F9c"t of o'bedieme t.o 

constituted a11th.Grit708S Gec,rge la Shulter, a well,.,lmnnCat.hel.ie 

apol@g1st9 strongl7 ~sagreed with. these who were confident. that Franeo 

~<I im~"te a benetitial' and Pl'@.g?'elsive social order and_rem1nded_ 
. . ·, '. 

eathclicsg :0 oo~tb'7 canmt ignc,N tl'le m&:m.fest brutalit79 N&@ltionary 

86 po]4tical)rtethod9 ·and intellectual simplieity of the Fran.c~tes~o - .. The 

Revo James 4o Magner, a.treqa.ent contri~tor to Commonweal., Toicsed his . . . .· ' . . .., . 

apprehe:utoa et' Framo_and hoped_ ~t .he.1Mllld not.establish an op., 

:,nssive fascist...type state in the -.ar fu.turea87 Commonweal.was.also.an 

n.µet fmo .'the ideas °"f Jacq'tlles Maritain, prominent F.Nnch phllosopher 

and theitleg1ano· In one U'ti@le Co Jo Eastace, noted t::atholio aatho:f,· 

•equally perturbed as Mari~n by, the ~t¢eal .· entlmsias11 ~eh they be

lieved ~anaioos ~aui,e h,ad e:ngemdered 81llODg so IUJ.l3' Catholics, preceeded 

to ou:iline Marita.i:n.0 s views en the alliance between Cathelici.sm and 

ha.moo They- ooth agreed that tbi' 11nfol"ttma.te alliame must not resul:t 

in tm endcwment~.Frane@~s cause with the providen:f4al and rel.igi~us 
• I i' • 

BS:sarbara euter, ttEt1ropean Oathelios a:nd Spain", Comm.omrea.11 nv 
(M&Nh .5, 1937), PPo 516..5170 

86GeGrge No Shuster, "Bome Ref'lections on Spain", Comm.onweal, nv 
(April.!; 19'7), :,Po 625-=,6260 

87James Ao Magner, "Alternatives in Spain", COJ11monweal, llV (June 
11, 1VJ7), Po 1750 
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sta.tas of a Catholic crusade.,88 

Few Catholic di.ssiidents appeared to have received a. direct response 

to their criticism b.r the majcri t;y of American Catholi~s o Barbara Carte:r 

and George No Shuster were among those who did., America. and Commonweal. 

dismissed Miss carter11 s views on the lack of E\ll"Opea.n Catholic solidarity 

for Ft>a:nco as resulting f'rom the ovense of highly selective sources and 
' 

.false knowledge of 1110ra.l theology ... In refutation of. Miss C11~ter0s view~ 

Berml'd Grimle:r.to~;t"Cl~d the traditional argument of the Catholic 

Chur@h11 s DWral right of self.,,d~ense against regimes that degenerate into 

tY?~uu-Jdes ·~ inf'l1~tir;g lcr,g and e~ntirmed injur:, on the Ca thclic com,.. 

89 :nmm.t;ro ·· ·· GeJ(»rge No Shuster0 s series of articles on Spain resulted in 

the first sharp dispute between.America and Commonweal, the two leading 

A.me-noan Catholic perio~calsa Affiericaos cn.ticism of Slmster0s writings· 

was plain = he knew much a.boat Ge:rmany but too little about Spain, and 

had theret~e misundersto@d Spain due to bis p:reocoupation with Nazi 

(le~o It f)r'.ther felt that aeceptance of Sh:uster0 s ideas showed that 

. eomnwnwa'.l. had f'illen i:ntc the snares of pro~gandists o 90 . Francis ·· Xo 

Talbot9 senior editor of America, denied that Shuster0.s opini.ons indi

@a.ted a. ~ssible split in Ame~ean Cath0lic opi;nion on the Civil Waro 

Talb@t stated t:tw.Cath~lie positi~n as follow: 

Mlll>st .Amen~an Cath~lie spc,kesme:n have.dell!llared themselves 
'Wkll~mpr@>misingly a.gai~t the ~ftist junta, now es= 
t&blisbeid in VdeMia, and against the COil1DIW'Jist»c<!>ntrolled 

88co J,; Eu.s'ta.~16 9 "~ts.in Lo~ks at .France" 9 Commonweals, XXVII 
(Fe~ 4, 1938)s, ppo 402..,404oc 

S~dit\ft's 9 890Gmment89 ll .Ame?'i.~a 9 LVI (March l'.3, 1937)ii ppo 530=531; 
Bernard Gnm.ley, "~~pee C~th~li113s and Spain19 9 Cmmn.onweal, XXV (March 
l99 1937h po 58.So . 

90Revo .hamis Xo Talbot, "Some Refleortions on the Spanish Situ ... 
ti~n" 9 !merie;a~ LVII (April 10, 19:37) 9 pp., 9=10o 



government ot Barcelona" They may net. have accepted in 
its totality the side of 1-ti.o:nalist Spain, but they have 
unequivocally defended the.right of Natienalist Spain te 
assert its cl.aims, and with few exefptions, have adD4 tted 
the justice of a recourse· .to arms .. 9 · . 

79 

.A.mer.tea repeatecA;r asserted that .Aln.el"ican Cathw.ic opinion was vigorous 

and um.tied, with the exceptiens c,f the "new" Commonweal.and two minor 

jourr:aal.s .., Cath.iic- Worker and !!! WOrldo92 

Cm Jttne 24, 1938·, with01it change in editorship, Commonweal .declared 

to 1 ts readers a " .... "the intormati.on available is sG generally oha~a~-~~r

ized b;r propaganda that knowledge of the whole sitaatio:a is impossible .. n93 

Its editors fwother notified them that it wuldadopt a new policy of 

"positive im.p~t.iality" so that both sides could be treated with sanity 

et judgment .. 94 Cllm'IJJ10nweal ~n took tjds c,caasion to reprove Franco0s 

regime despite his support of the Church, stating the following reasons.a 

disregarding the Pope0s pretests, Franco bombed def~nsel.ess.eiv:Uians; 

F.rancu,0 s entourage wre given utterance to totalitarian views sim.i.lar. to. 

ones which the Clmrch had alreuy coi,.demned in other countries;F'ra:nc:,o0 s 

Fascist alliances with Germ.a~ and Italy were wo deep and implieatingo 

~"Y'!l.}lld ·. p·· 9 ..&.UJJ. ·:,9 'o · Q. 

92Ediwrs!i) "C~t18.9· . .Am$rica,; LV!II (October 23, 1937), p~ 50; .. 
Eclitors 9 "Cemment" 9 Ame:ricia. 9 LX (&t.ober 22, 1938), p .. 51~ The Ca:tholic 
vlorkel.P-.s a small New Y@rk al'laNlhi,st.,,pacitist j~rnil~ It proved to.be 
the ... only pN>=l'Ayal.i~t CathcUc perlo~ical in the United states ... ,The !!! 

, ti>rldsi offidal organ of the ChieagG archdioaese 9 although exp~ssing 
great sympathy tor Catholics in Spain, . f'aTored neutrality tc:ward Franco .. · 
See Taylor, .~ted states ~ ~ Spanish Civil war, Po 1550 

93Elditors, ·"Civil til,r .. in Spain and the United States•, Commonweal, 
XIVIII (June 24, 1938), po 22.9.. Michael WU.Uams had been made speci.il 
editor on April 15, 19380 ~ ether changes in the magazine9 personel or 
ethem.se, were repm-tedo Se, ld;iwrs, "Edito~l", CE>mDl&nw&al·, xxv:rI: 
(Apri.l,l5si 19'8)9 Po 673ai674o . 

. ,· ' 

94 
Edi~!"s, "Civil tw.r in Spain and the United states", Commonweal, 

.XIVIII (June 24, 1938), Po 230 .. 
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Oommom,aaJ... Mminded its read.ers that·tbe Catholic Church m.st :ut bind 

1 tself w any speicific temporal . :t.orm .ef . gevermenta·95 Michael WUliut!,

f'eunder. and · new sped.al. e.di tor ot Gomm.inmeal, qui.ekly disengaged ~elt 

f"r~ ~· new polic79 ,belie~ng 1:\ ~<be positiYt'-17 ~ .. ~n based .on 

.the ctompa.r11ti:ve -~~ts o~: .~th s1~,s .. i11 ~ .. e.i"i.l -o ~ 
Atneie"a, the i~uen~alJesnt org~n, speaking fo~ the_majel!'i1:,y o.r 

~rita:a Oath~J4c.spekesmen;.de~ed Commonweal tor its eha:nge.i11 

policy., .It aceused e~11mu~nweal: of' e;l.ther edi tonal incompetence or w1.11-. .. . .· . '· ..... - ... .·· . . ·-

tu1 . ignol"~e in the f'ollc,wing te:rims a "I~orm.ation, &e!<mrate and ple~ ... 

hl is avdl~ble w these edi~ whe se~k-~~ciooComm~al.bas theNby 

split itsieU,e~f fi>@!I the so:l.id q,~~li~ thoug'.b.t in the.1'nited states and 

has ~ed tlll>•rd the opim.(i'ns ct the nen...Oathclic maj¢t.70·"97 America 

.also &lDl.cmnced that e~nwea.l..bp.d.m n.ppe~ ~-the diocesan Cat.belie 

pNss, "~e di~esan ~- weeklies; a.l.most with one aeeord, ~veedi;.. 

teriall;r .remked the pesi tive impartialistso The mt t>esu:l. i_ aJ11ong Cathe,..;· 

~cs, is tha:t . et a greater se~darity- against the Lo;ralist regime and a 
' . 

;deeper sympathy toW8J'd the :rti.ti.e.Usts"o 9~ The Oa:tn.olie minority vie,r 
1.. . • •• • • '. ' . . 

:is perhaps bes1,i chu>~teriiaed as being less ef a ditte:reme in substa,me · 
. .. \ 

and m.@re ~r a mer>e depar1:m1e t:rom thepcllsitive seU=asn.rsd outlook.of 

. tli.e~1". ~~lleapes o. 

9jibilll.o 9 PJ)i, 229=2)00· 

9~clwtl 1i1llimu9 "News and. Rev.ins"ii e~nweal,~ xxv.t:a: (June iLt-i; 
1938); ,~ 2410 . ' 

97EditG>:r>s, "The 0@111Dl~nweal and the Spani~h ~~l ~ .. ,. Amerittaa, LIX 
(Jdy !, 19'8), Po 29)o · . . . 

. ,~~:rs9 ~C~nttt~ .America, LU (Jdy !~3, 1938), po 3640 .. '?he 
dioeesan weeklies 9 ~ing . ~filG~d W,i_th the .m~ news: se?'V,ice, · usually 
spc,lte with~- wiee ei»:t'i the matter cf the Spam.sh_ Civ.1..1 W&ro See 
!U.ch~ls s; Demecne;r !!2. ~ Chlllrches, Po 2600 



CHAPTER IV 

JUSTIFICATION FOR FRA~O AND THE NATIONALISTS 

Defense of Christiard.ty 

Most .Allterioan Catholic leaders assumed an ul)deviating pro-Franco at-

titude on the Spard.t!!h Civ.11:.W!tro The justification fol" their position 

lay mainly in three interrelated reas,onsi the defense of Christianity, 

the threat ef Qo1rmnrn:1sm, .and the belief'. that Franco11 s ~:tiona.lists could. 

ee~blish a new Spatn based on Roman Ca.th(!llie idea.lso 

Although by and :large American Catholic thinkers accepted a.11d uphe:J..d 

~he principles ot separation between Church. and Sta.te 51 they believed it 

to be largely inapplicable to Spain due to its Cathelic tradition., His-

torical experience seemed to indicate that in certain na~ons, separation 

of Chureh and State eventually resulted in an anti-religious stateo 
. . I., 

American Catholic o:pimen 'li,heretore stood firm to d~f'end the threatened 

interests o.f' Spa1:n°s Catholic Cbristiani"t,y and its new found prcteciter = 

Franeisco Franeoo 

As previously mentioned 9 Ameri~an Catholic 1,adership was angered by" 

the stream ci»f alleged a:t.ro~ities in 19:360 They asserted thAt the Loyalist 

. governm~nt eompletely ignoz,ed the pleas and remonstrances of the of'f:icial 

Vatican :newspaper Osse~atore Romano and took no action tC!> prevent or 

punish this constant a:tta~k iGn the Spam.sh Churcih., 1 The persecution of 

:l.Edit"'Fs 9 00C~msm at Bay in Spai:n", America~ LV (August 29si 1936)9 
Po 4920 ,, 

81 
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:the Spanish elergy was believed to be another ugly manifestation o:f 

"liberalism", similar to what had bee.n happening in Mexico and Russia .. 2 

Like most Catholics, the Rev., Jehn Po Delaney felt constrained to permit 

no further countenance of the persecutionso He stated: "It is the 

simplest of issues.. A civilization that will admit God or el.se a God-. ; . ,. . . . ' . . . ., . . . . 

ha,ting, go,.el'nment.,.;dastroying Co:mmunismo Neutrality f0r a Catholic 

Spaniard is unthi?lkable••o3 Archbishop McNicolas 0 vehement demneiatien 

expressed in a.diocesan letter and included in.an Junerica .editorial, 

typified the attit~de err Ame:rioa 0 s higher Catholic leadership: "The 

fiendish Cl"llelty o:f blood..,tlrl.rsty Connnunists, anarchi~ts, and misguided 

youths taught te ha.te Christ and te engage in anti.,.Qod orgies sickens the 
' . -·, 

Christian heart"o4. 

American Catholicism then justified the use of force in the Spanish 

confl.ict.in defense e:t .Franco 0 s rebellion against the Loyalist government 

in July 19'.360 America reeonciled this use of force with Catholic moral 

theology as stated in the fellowing& 

oootheologians .and moralists in our times unequivocally 
condemn the resort to war agail'1St even a manifest ag
gresso:r> as long as eyery conoeivab1emeans of'eo:ncilia
tion and ar>bitra.tion has net been exhaustedo But what 
of defense against a domestic agg:r>eeis.or? o o o Bat what is 

2Editors, ff.Spanish t,iberu.ismtt 11 ~rica~ LV (September 59 1936h po 
.5160 .The Catholic viewpoint becomes clearer when one considers that the 
concept liberalism almost imrariably deno.ted anti=clericalismo On the 
continent ot Eul"ll>pe ~nd in 'Latin~A.nlel"ican countries,, anti=clerioal:tsm was 
and is consid.ered by · Cathoiics to be but an euphemism tor anti ... Catholicismo 
See Jolin A'o ;Ryan and F'.r'an~is J.o Bola!ld9 . Catholic Principles of Politics 
(Naw Yorks Macmillan· Goo SI 1960), PPo 161 .... 167 o 

'.3Revo John Po Dsla:ney9 "Catholic Spaniards Have Only One ChoicEt" 9 

Antericia s, .:tiV (Sep"t.ember 12 SI 1936 h P,o .5360 

4El1iitors, '°Anarehy inSpain" 51 bericaj) LV (September 199 1936)51 Po 
564; Editors 11 "Cinei~ati Archbishop is Propagandist f'o;i:o Francott~ 
Christian Century:, LI:V (January 27, 19'.3'7) 9 Po 102 .. 



to be done when the aggessor is -from within, when.the 
constitutional agencies of a reforming goverrµn~nt, bent 
upon_righ;ting the wrongs of the past and duly elected 
by the people, have been seized by an .. armed. group t_hat 
has no interest but the subjection of the whole nation 
to an arbitrary tyranny, .destractive of the very founda... 
tions ot · relig~on a_nd morali t;r? May force be used ~hen 
to o~gallize military expeditions to resist such usur
pation of power; or should Christians bow their heads 

- mad ~ekly accept persecution in the hope of conquering 
violence by love? For there is no tribunal, :national 
or international, to which such civil aggression can be 
reterredo -

All doubt as to the iqentity of the aggressor and the 
heinousness of his aggression vanishes once violent 
ha.nd,s are laid up0n_the altar ot God Himselto In the 
face o.t this.certain tact the individual can prefer 
martyrdom to resistame .. Bllt is the cotmm1nity or citi ... 
zens as a body obliged to forego armed defense against 
a certain d~mestic aggressor because of the excesses 
to which such a.med defense is likely to go? This is 
the crucial question in the :present cal.amityooooour 
answer is Mo So long as humanity is not collected 
into some super-.State and so long as Ollr rulers are 
themselves not always under the rule of conscience and 
the moral law; some human quarrels must occur which · 
call f'or the arbitr8.D18nt of .fo:rce .. 5 · -
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This well 1.llustrates how t.he threat of Communism and the defense of 

institutional Chris~anit.y were interwoven in the American Catholic mindo 

Franco8 s rebellion, according to t~e above q_uotation, was justified on 

t.he grc:,llllds t.hat Cozrmm.nism had so dominated the Loyalist government tha.t. 

it no longer represented the Spanish people and further had illegally 

and immorally abrogated Jhe sp~J;'ituu· rights of .,racticing .cs.tholioso 

The _Rev ... John Co Marra:rsi· one of the most noted American Jesuits, de

precated the ottc.spok:an_dictum of the.Spanish CivilWar as a struggle 

~ditors!i) ttis Use of Force Justifiedttt, _America, LVI- (.November 28, 
1936), Po 1810 Catholic theologians over the past have laid down general 
conditions to which a contemplation ot war must comply in order to . remain 
within the demands of Christian morality and justice .. The above quotatiop 
coincides with the official Catholic ·comept of "just war" as outlined in' 
the Catllolio Code_of J;nternational Ethicso -See John Ao Ryan.and Francis 
J~_Bo;l.and, Catholic .P.rlmiples of Polities, pp .. 251 ... 2610 



pitting Fascists against Communists. Rather, he believed the issue to 

be an irreconcilable conflict of different opposites - traditional 

Christian principles and doctrine versus the anti-God materialism of 

Marxism.6 
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American Catholics were increasingly prone to view the principal 

theme of the Spanish Civil War as above all, a struggle for the sur

vival of Christianity. Fordham University officials warmly received 

Hilaire Belloc, England's leading Catholic writer and propagandist of 

the time, and his interpretation that the Spanish strife engaged Catho

lic Christianity against anti-religion.? Prof. E. Alison Peers of 

Liverpool University, England, and author of .Ih2 Tragedy 2!, Spain, was 

connnended for.his brilliant interpretation of how Communist influence 

had worked complete havoc with Spanish religious life.8 Other notables 

who helped to shape the thought of American Catholics by emphasizing 

the precarious si'blation of the Church in. Spain were: Gil Robles of 

Spain, Don Luigi Sturzo of Italy, Aileen O'Brien of Ireland, Paul l-b

Guire of Australia., Robert Sencourt and Gertrude .Godden of Great Britain. 

i-ath the possible exceptiori of Peers, they all demanded a commitment to 

positive action and were all staunch pro-Franco a.dvocates.9 
..,., 

'lhe Spanish hierarchy reasoned that if Franco should fail it would· 

mean the end of Christianity. in Spain.lo The American hierarchy upheld 

6Rev. J.C. Mlrray, "Conflict of Opposites", Catholic World, CXLIV 
(December, 1936), P• 356-358. · 

7E. T. Buehrer, "Belloc Speaks for Rebels", Christian Century, LIV 
(March 31, 1937), P• 436. . · 

8mchael Williams, "Degradation of Democracy", Connnonweal, XXV 
(April 9, 1937), P• 656. . 

9auttmann, Wound in :!ill.2, Heart,: pp. 32, 34-37, 47. 

10w. L. Scott, "'Ille Spanish Situation", Commonweal, XXV (March 26, 
1937), P• 614. 

. ' 
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the contention ot their fellow Spanish bishops, praising their pastoral 

letter tor explaining the co:ndition ot religious lite in s,a.,.no:11 

Cardinal O'Connell um-eservedly eulogized Franco as the defender of 

Christian civil1zationol2 

Rev. Charles Po Bru.ehl, a contributor to Commonweal, spoke tor 

American Cathol;c lea.del"s who llad a mo~ s~ber view of Franco as a 

. ehampion ot Christianity and ;yet considered his aid as absolu\el7 es

sential for its survival .. Braebl wrote in defel'lSe of the Spanish hier

archy who had cast their lot w;lth Francu,. He understood the alliance 

with the Nationalists as predicated on the f'.oUowing: · Franco's move-

ment appeai-ed to represe~t the best na. tional traditions whereas t.he ex... 

istiz,g government had taken on a Communist complexion which was d:l.reqt;J.y 

hostile to C?at;holicism; the Chur~h is sometimes o\Jliged to use human in

strwnents, including sintu:J. men, to achieve her overall.mission; the 

Spaniish llierarohy ~d acted wi.thin the framework of Catholic political· 
' . ' 

prinoiples .. l'.3 

.AmE!lrican Ca:tho.lio leaders resolu tel.y supported their. Spanish 

brethren.. They respected the pr,~vioa.s close associa ti.on of'·· Church and 

state9 a rel;ationship that had been disastrously broken when the power 
. ' 

of the state no 1onger stA>od in defense ~f the Churcho Whether out. of 

llEditors, "The American Hierarchy", .commonweal, XXVII (pecember 3, 
1937), po 143; Editors, "Comment", America, LVIIX. (December 4, 1937), Po 
l94.; Rapha•l M;. 81ber, .Oilr Bishops·. Speak, ppo 219-221; see also my 
Chapter lllo · · · 

12NewYork<Times 9 March 19, 1938., - .,.,,._,._ . 

13Rev·o Charles P .. :Bruehl, "A Censor of His Age", Commonweal, XXIX 
(March 3, 1939),ppo -515=.5180 To center his.discussion,-Father.Bl"uehl 
~rit.icized the p0int of view expressed by George Be~nos, the French 
inteUectualt who had condemned the Spanish hierarchy' f~r having 
identifi_ed it.self with ~· Natio~listso 
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enthusiasm or. a choice 1:rrvolvi~ tl\e less~r ot two evils, the jut....~r 

motive i~tab3¥ led them to, side with Franco's Na:'1,ioDAiS.~ ~!8Jllento 

Right ot :Re,rolution Against C.cmmmnism 
' ' 

Mos~. A.me~oan C~tholie · lead~rs . views" thEI Spanish .. Ci "lil ar. in. ~. 
' . . 

. e°'n~t o£. •. an attempt at WDrld . revqlution by :the forces or interna,tio-1, 

O.om.immism~l'+ .. ~ c~~iqered t~~()].ution agail)Jlt. c~sm in Spain to be 

a ·"Sa!!t~.tf.u.tyni\l' .J~hn ~Farge, sctnior ed~tor ot America, agreed with 

aus XI that C~• was the supreme danger. and .absol,utely incempati'Qle 

~th Chriisti:,¢:tTo_l6 Bisi.op, J):,J.m P'ra.M,is Noll. of FOl"t Jfa,:ne, I~4na, 

earlier. attemp't$d to forge a united a~C.ommt1nist f'ront but taile<t due 

to Pro~stant reluctance to.toUcnrwhat tlley~jmia'tely' belie"e' to be. 

Vatican le~tiersh1po .Consequently-, ,the ~ri~an G'1thoUo Cb.urtah telt 

markedly aloneini:ts advo~acy or the right et revolutimn agai:nstworld 
I L,. . ' • 

G;onnmud.sm.17 

By. the nd.d-1930•s, 1'l8.lJ3' ~rica"8 viewed the difficulties of dC>.DlS~tio 

a;nd t.~e~gn a:tf'airs as co•~ive ,.o the ~s.e of' r1 val tC?~ tari~n 

systems - .Oonmntni~. ~. F,asc;L~mo The crisis .years ot thEt. d.epressi.on left 

a profn.:nd s..e.~e . . ot ~!l,Ell.ffeotualityo As this ·t~•ling co~~e4 it som.e... 

times lent npport·to. a grow.l• ·.co,ntention that America 1:tsel,t must 

e'.V'en~~ ;face· Commun!sm, Fas()ism, or .ebaoso ,Ut4ough. essentially 

.. ~tor, ••'?he World Revolution" 11 .amnmonweal; DIV (August 14, 1936),· 
PPo · 37>,.;:,7lf:o · 

1_5ao Ree>:C?W, .'!:'J,'he .Hour Bas strlick", Cathc;,lic World, CXI,JII, (Septem,.. 
l:>er, 1936),· p~ 7430 · · ·. . · .· · 

16aevo John .~·. Farge,· "Fascism or eommu:nism.", America, LVI (qc,to'ber 
l.O, 19'6), PJ)o·, 4=5.o 

17Eo· Gi. Homrlghausen; "Catholic Appeal. tor Uni.ted Anti-CcmJmUnist. 
_Front", .chf'is-tian,Centu&, LI~I'. (Deoem.\,er 9, 1936), Po 1660. 



irrei.vant to realities, the dram.a et t~. Spam.sh Civil war a4ded to the 

emetlonal fervc;,~ wbich c~sed AJnerica:ns to cast at each other so indis. 

e~natel.y .~ epj.:t}lets "Comnmld.at". or "Fascist.",•: The disturbed world 

of' Eu.rope m:.µoro~ed more clearly their own anxietieso· Gr.an~d, .t.bat in . . . . . . . . . . ' ' . . . . . . 

more.temperate mindsj the anti-Comamnist and an~ .. rascist impulse was. ... . . . . . . . . '· ·- . ··.··· ... : .. . ... . . . 

.. r~,on,d. and simere, yet in others it •s shr1ll and im.passiol'U9dol~ 
I 

·The Alller,ican Cat)lolic C~h,- being a member of a larger aui;l>.Q~ 

tarian religious body and conspicuou.s in its mUita,it ~ti-Conmmnism, 

tc,und 1 ~elf' sq,iarely in the midcqe Qf this Communist...Fasci-st ~~o 

Wld.le .. ~~Ca!l Qat~li~s ai.c>st. una~eusly ~essed .agreement ~n '"1e. 

~-tot C~m.sm in Spain, th.e:i,r outlook vaned ~dely on tht, matter 

of rascism.o I:t -.s a, question ot -~•s~ and. due concern to some, the. 

lesser of. t•.evils for others,amd tor still others Fascismwa.s.deemed . . . . . . . . . .• .. ·. .. . .. . . .. . .. ·. . . 

non,..~ste:at in.Spain. At :t~~ time Amer1-can Catholic l~ers-were es

pecially.conscious of their cemmitment as ~cans to the deillocratic . . . . . . . ' .... ,· . ... .. . . . . ..... 

ideal.Pd thereto~ ·they ldghly resented an;r notion that loyalty tc, 

O.a thct~cism mt!tant sympa tl\v. or al.lµn.ce with FasciSlllo · Mleh. of .Amel"iQan 

C.athelio insistenc~·.012: Spain's J.'.'ight of" ,N.V;olu~on against_ Cemmunism was 

m.o~ed 'by a:t.t~:ts 1.o mi!d.nd.me 1,he ~pc,rtance of Fasci.111110 
.. ' ' . . 

Commonweal's ~~r, .~ci.el .W:1]·1111118,. warned in 19).6 that a vio~17 

again.$t.·the Commnista WGl1].d. not neces~~Y .result ~n .a seoure·."13ition 

f.,r the CbJu!'cho He cautioned against the establishment ot a Fascist re,.. 

Spani~h Fascism will be :the anti thesil3 to the radical· 
s_od.al .. dema,~s 11$de 'by the· reve>lutio:nistso superficially 
it . wU1 also oppose anti..,.clericalism -because F,,is_oism. is 

18.utJmr Mo SChlesinger Jr." vividly portrays the unoertaintiel3 be ... 
setting .Ameri~a:ns in the l9'0 11 s and the recl"imnations thatensuedo See. 
Arthur Mc. Schlesinger .rro,. The .. ·Pelitic,s . .!,! Upbeaval. (New York: 'The 
Macmillan Co.,, 1960), PPo tSg6o · 



.~aclitional.isi;ic and 11,here is only the Catholic traditiC>n 
in SJ,a:tno But i:t w.U1 not liberate 01'.'eative Catholic · 
soci,•l e~rgies t .. which. have· stiaaggled to emerge durUlg 
huaireds .et years. · Wt e~t see any- reason :(or si;rident... 
· 1.y applauding the present·· rebels. The . lessor.as et histoJ!'Y' 
are too plain f<r.r that.19 · · ·· 
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Qe9org~ No· Slmeiter .. denied the possibility that ~· part of the world 

Catholic body was allied to Fascism:... ''l do not see how any-bedy'. c.•n J""ead 
I . ' 

the wri.tings of Pope Pius /}J.us rt] from the decision oomerning .I,'Ae:tton 

.. Francaise to .the latest e~lica1. to the Me,ci.oan 9.hlµ"c.,_ wi~t te.C91J.ng· 
' . . . . . I , 

. 20 
tha~ .~.~ol!l~.:t:.i'liUte. a s~eng .. ~~ng agai,nst. tha't teznptation".· · .Th.fl 

Rev. John Ao 01.:e,ien, while condemning CODJllllllnism, identif"ied the ..-~ 

c.an Ca'.t}lolio Clmroh with the .Americ,an ideals.~ democ.raey an;i. i,•~~duaJ, 
. I . 

f:l'eedom; which :be bel;eved ~ld .~ jeop,i~i~ed PY' e1 th.er Communism or 

Fascism .. 21 ,aw.; K'lnieJ!'Y' ~test,d: against the idea 'flha~. the Ca.~]4!1 

Church was 11pholding Fascism in its historical opposition to Commmism., 

He adm:1 tted that the Church had signed a c.omordat 1i1i th Italy in 1929 and 

with Gema~ in 193'.3, l:lltilllplied ~ta.clearer understanding of a 

oonco.rdat Wllll.d reveal. evide~e of tric.tion between e~rch and State, 

.rathe:io ~n symbolising harmonious relation.so 11~~ spc,ke tor man;y. 
I 

19-ohael t4lliams, "•der in Ma.dr>id", Commonweal, my (Aupst 28, 
19'6), po: ,.l4o · . . · 

.... ·.·.. 200.erge :No Smlster, "Some. :Fur1mer .Ref'l~~ons on Spain•, Common... 
wed, :xxv (April .. 2'.3, 1937), Po TJ.7. Shuster ~ters to Pius :x;I's enm 
c~lica;ts directed agai:nst A~tien...Framµse, a rightist movement, and 
Mexican govermnent policies in December .1926 and March 1937· .. respectivelyo 
(Firmissimam C:omtantiam was the latest of three e:n,cyolioals reg~ng 
Mexico since their 1917,Revolu1,i.on and sh~ mt be c~sedwith the 
moreno~ble Diri.m. :Redempteris issued the s.,m.e month.). Both encyclicals 
oa,itioned against su~jecting . tae interest, of the C:tnµ,cb .. t~ poll ~cal 
aimso See Eugen Weber, Action Framd.se (Sta~ord.Um.versit7 Press,. 
1'62h PPo. 23~236; E.; E., Y~ Hales, :I!!!, Catholic, Church !! the Modern 
World (Doubleeq & Ceo ;Imo , 1958), ppo 26L2620 · 

~'V .. John A,. 0°,Brien, '!·Figh,ti:ng fer .social Justice", Commonweal, xm: (May 28., 19'','), Po ll9o 



map;r American Catholic tldmkers whenS\lggestimg that the ·Church ha~ not 

8.4J~epted Fascism as -. approved po]j:~oal system, bat could 'best e!lSlU'e 

her spir:ttual mission through oomiU.ation w.1.th the resultant state or 
a;f'.tairs in a nation.22 ~s ·awn personal. opinien was that the .<:;huroh had 

. ne asSllrance. that it 00\tli t]:arive in a Fascist Spd.J1023 

.~ Ameri.-an Catholic lead~ 'belie,red. that Communism .was. the 
24 

great.es\ danger ~ Fascism therefore 'the lesser of tw . evils o · Pas,ism 

appe~ed less of a threat sino.e. it 1fU considered ~ sy:stem .least likely 

to lend . i tselt to expor~tio~o While Fascism might be removed by in.. 

creased social. eonsciat1.sn.ess; Oo1mm11:d.s111 was tenacious and irremovable 
. .. . . .. ·, . ·' . . ' . 

short otld.li~ torceo2S The Ravo ~d Parsens, then professor of 

political sd.eme at ~orgetow.n U:rd.versitT,, nrmise'1 that;Fasc:1:sm did ~t 

ari.sta as a sep~ate and ~epe:ndentmovement, '!!Nt a4?e~nit9d an inevi

table reaction.to the peril of Communism; 1t C,omnmnism.was .destr~ 
. . ' '' . 

Fascia ~ttid tluiln disappear,: lacking ~ts rais,:,n· a•.etreo The tem~s 

~~ ... be:tween the Ch:\n'.'~h .and .. Fasfl1S111 could onl.7 be f'~ged by t~ .threat ot 

Commi:mism.26 .To FrallCis Xo T11rlbot the prospects of Church lite urader a· 

Faseist ~ll was at ;Leas~ s~lative, .under "Commu..,st" Spain ;it had. 

become a re~~~ ·,:r ~el ~!'S$e11~0D<>!7- .B:il!JhOp .Noll SUDDDed Up the 
' ' 

22Paul, !Clld.9l"Y', IIEquals in .Evil: . Ccnmmmism. and . Fascism", Catholic 
Worldg e~v (August, 1937), ppo S~S2.5a 

Z)nd.do, Po .;:,<> .. 

24Edi tors,· "Comment", America, i:,,n: ( Qctober 10, 1936 h P• 2·o 

25-vo John I,aFu,ge, "Fascism or Communism", .Amer:lea, .Lv:r (October 
10, 1'3~), J)po 4.;.§o . . · · . . . . . • - .... 

2~vo· Wllt!"it.i Parsons, "fctpular. Front and .cathf~es~, Commonweal, 
1-XV· (~bru.ar, :L,, 19'7}, Po 465.. . ... 

27~,,." .Ji'r~is Xo 'J;'aibat, ,'1Ftlrther ~fleet.ions on the Spanish .Si~ 
tion,, America, LVII (May 1, 1937); Po· 77., · · · 
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attitude of many prominent American Catholics when he proposed that the 

Catholic Church could actually succeed with its work under any form of 

government except that of Communism. 28 Monsignor Michael J. Ready re

iterated Bishop Noll's viewpoint when he cited an encyclical letter of 

Pius XI regarding Spain dated June 3, 1933, part of which he submitted 

as forwarding a key to the official Catholic attitude: "Everyone knows 

that the Catholic Church never prefers one fonn of governnent over an

other. All the Catholic Church demands is that, whatever the form of 

government, the rights of God and of conscience be respected". 29 

A number of American Catholics found Fascism versus Communism to be 

a highly inadequate explanation of the Spanish conflict. For example, 

the Rev. Laurence K. Patterson accepted the idea that Spain was in 

reality two nations, an alignment of Right and L:lft, yet found the po-

litical spectrum within each to include such a variety of factions and 

interests that it did not merit such a common simplification. Patterson 

viewed the Right as largely centrist in political makeup and aspirations 

upholding the ideals of a moderate republic. He ascertained the only 

Fascist group to be the Falangists led by Primo de Rivera, son of the 

late dictator; the extreme right was claimed to be the Carlists, whose 
, .· 

goal was a Catholic monarchy. The L:lft ranged from various bourgeois 

parties to extreme firebrands dominated by Communists.30 He agreed, how-

ever, with most of his colleagues that the conspirational activities of 

the USSR were responsible for plunging Spain into a Civil War.31 

28n. A. Saunders "Liberals and Catholic Action", Christian Century:, 
. LIV (October 20, 1937), p. 1295. 

29~ York Times, October 6, 1937. 

30Rev. Laurence K. Patterson, "Right and L:lft Battle for Spa.in", 
America, LV (August 8, 1936), pp. 412-413. 

31Ibid., p. 429. 
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_Tile_ highly'i~vidualistie tem,erament of the Spaniard's eharac't,er 

was l)f~n.mEtntioned as an biped1ment to his n.eeumbing.to COll.lDllll~sme!>-r 

... Fasc:I.SJ114 .Once certain basic ills--~- r .. died, it __ was_ ~~,stood_ that. 

he WO\'lld ~ve~ _ te what ~ychologi11ally su'.ted ~-- best ~ a e.onstitu-. _ 

tienal_-_m..,~wo32 

Tne.Reyo _John Courtney JmTay~s cpnoept ot the.Ciyil a.r as Marxism 

agaillBt Chris_~&Jtlt7 minindzed ~he_ importance ot __ .Fa,s~i~o _Be_ cell81cle~~·

i\ to be a1;. m,st "11~ a ~r~ phenomenon. create~ by t.he ~eat of 

Rassi-..led c~-. .H,llrra7 insisted_ that._ tlle J'as~i_sts in .Franeo• s 

.. ·um:ies did -not control the !JatiGnallst movemento33 The-.Revo Albert 
. .. . . . - • · ....• ·,,·· ... . '1. . .·.. . .. . . .· . .. . 

Whelan, &l'l>associate editor of.America, stated that the exigel'lCties of 

cd.vil '.WE" d~ed the.coordination er the m.li,~; .~onc,m;c,, anc1 ~ 

ll:tical rees•rces -under single contrt>l, bat that this :necessitating 

tact.or sh«lld not be oonstriaed as the coming of .F~seism)lf. The Nation... 

.alist mcwement was believed to be a re"'1m to·\he principles er_'the_ pa.st, 

a .. reaction te tbe disruptive :ldEt&.s ot ni~teenth century IAberalism and 

twentietJi. century- --~•,, an,d a matd.testat1on or something genuinely 

Spanisho'.35 lationalist Spain was judged to be a :nation ot el.an -ancl 

, ~~ragell not the dire repression asseeiated with a Fascist sta.te)6 

32Rev<> To Lo Biggs·, '!No Sarprise in Spain", Catholic World, CXLIV 
(Nov~er; 1936), Po 1590 

33Rev., JQ OQ ~ay, ~eo~ct f>f Opposites", Catholic World, C_XL!V 
(D,eeember, 193,), p. 3560 · · · · · · · · , -

3~vo .Albert Whelan, "One IGble Writer", America, LIX (June ll-, 
1938), Po 2010 - . - - --

35:R.ev o Framis Io Conolly, "Fascist state· is not Emerging in Spain", 
America, LIX (September 241 19)8), Po .580; Revo Francis Io Conolly, 
•s,Ji.!n Renews Itself in the Nationalist Movement•, America, LI (October 
22, l~~), PPo :St....540 

36-v<i> Joseph F;, Thorm.ng, "Fra11Gofls Spain"~ Qatholic World, 
CllVIII (Februaey, 1'39), po 5730 - , -



In defending the right of FJ>ancoes rebellion, Ame~oan Catho~c 

leaders did not ally themselves with Fascismo They contimalq en. 
I 

deavered to aveid. being maneuvered. into supporting Fascism beca11Se_ot 

their opposition to Communism in Spaino 

:&u.bodiment ot a ~w Catho;lJ.c Spain 

.tittle o~ . ~ ccH1sequ.enoe was actul.l.y expressed on 'the pa.rt ot 

Am.erJ.c,an Catholies regar<li,ng ~am0•s goals or National.1st ideelc,gy-. 

··TlleY'. ~led to construct a broad theore_:t:Lc:al justification tor :the 

Nationalist movement (as for example did Gi].~bles.in exile in Portugal)., 

.AmeJ:1.ean Qatholio spet.smen upheld the Na.:t,1.cmalist cause on the gr011Dds 
- . 

~t -.,rld ant1;...COJJD1111rd.SJ11 and. the samval of Catholic Cm;"!stia,d.tyo 

... 'JJle basi.s f~ hope iJl a n,w Catl,.ollo Spa.in was emb~.ed in :tl.le· 

.person of ·Fl"a:n.cd.sco Franeoo The .Rev. li'ramis x .. Talb0t among a number 

_ of o~ important Aillerican Catb.oli~s,: celebrated the J>NS~t of ~n 

._utb.oritar.lan Spaj.no He believed that the majority of th• Spanish 

.people. had readily subml t~ ... to Framo.• s leadership for _he -.s -s~d. to 

o .. ommand the allegiance of Monarchists, Fascists, Centrists., .RepubUeans, 
I ' . 

a.nd peasants ... _ aU except the minerity groups of Ccmmmnists, Anarehists,

a!'ld ·the industrial prol.etariat.)3'7 '.f!h:e, Re'v'o Eclward Jo Ferge:r-,· editc,r of 

Butf'.alo0 s Catholic Um..Gn .!!! Times alld representa.t:1:v~ of the ~ri~an 

Spanish Relief Flind in Spai.a, all!lo reJ)orted a great eont'i.d~e a~. ~

"that. Spaniards s~~Je~ had fr,r t,Ae );Lenesty and ld:,ndness of Fr~o .. _ 

H, .. s'tated: · .. ".F.r>ance has d~'!~o~ci for ¥,mselt a 1ove in the hearts. of 

pe~p1e that one·is unabJ.eto describe; his~ is on every lip~ Bis 

37Revo .F.r>amis Xo· Talbet, "Some Retleetions on the Spaa.ni~h · S,.t,a.a,.. 
tic,nn, . .AJrier1ea~ LVII (Apr:µ 1,0, 19'.37), pa 10.. .· . . . 
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ambitions am hepes are th.at o~ eveey- Spaniard in Nationalist-held 

Spainn.,38 On J._ 19, 1937 the last remnant of Basque independence ended 

when their ehief city, .Bilbao, fell to the Nationalists)9 Ferger used 

this oocasion especially to praise Framo•s conduct of the operation and 

to cba.ractel"ize him as a benign and just administrator of public ~fail-so 

Franco was said to have expended al.l bis energy after the capture of 

Bilbao on implementing justice and safeguarding its citizens from venge-
40 1'ul repioi.sals o · · 

Owen Bo McGuire; another influenti~ .A.merican_Ca~holic, testified 

to the peace, o:rderii al'Jd justice that prevailed in Frana0=held temto170 
' . 

He contended that the orderly s11ccess replacing the previoµs anarchy 

undeJ- ~ Cemmumsts could not have taken place unless Franco enjoyed. 

the tru$t of Spaniards am their view of him as a liberator,,41 McGuire 

also atfi:rmed that Framo0s justic~ was tempered wi'fm :meNy to his 

former enemies and that an honest study ot Fl-2t_neo• s career led t.o the 

38aevo Edward Je Ferger, "A People Intent on t4mdng the War", 
Ameriea, LVII (July ~' 1937), po 3660 

39:EIJ.gh.Thomas, l'h!, Spaaj.sh Civil War, Po 447 .. 

40Re'V'o Edward Jo Ferger, "No~ey Restored to Bilbao with Advent 
of Franco", Amerioa 9 LVI;r (August 7, 1937), pp .. ~15,,,416.; Thomas comments 
favorably on.the conduct or ·rramol)s a:mies immedia.uly toUowing the 
capture or BU.ba..c-o Franco ferbade the-"senseless shootings" which had 
previously taken pl.ace after the fall of Malaga .. However, ~ere is 
sutftoient ev.idenoe indicating that t.lie Na:tlionalists undertook · a campaign. 
o~ systEmlatic paQif'icationa.ga.imt.the North atte:r the eonqu,st.~f Gijon 
in the fall of 19370 See Thomas, Spanish Civil War, PPo 447, 482...484; 
de La Soucbe~e, Explanation!£· Spairi; pp .. iSj ... iar;:-

41~:n Bo McGuire, "Peace in Spain", Cemm.onweal, ·XXVII (August 27, 
1937); pp.. 414=.4:-L.50' The greater pa.rt of. the popu.1ation remained hostile 
1;,o the Na t.1.onalists o Despite tmlelh or the unoompromisi:ng nature of the 
Civil War,· imreasing rmmber of peasant landholders.a.nd members of.the 
middle class, although formerly pNl=}Aya.list, wllll:ngly cooperated.with 
Franco0 s promis~ of a new order .. · See de La Soue~re, Explamtion !! 
Spain9 pp.. l.8&.2010 · 
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conclusion that he was tu.ndamentally a constitutional democrat, which he 

thought was confirmed by Franco(ls rehsal to aid in establislrl.ng .a .... dic ... 

tatorship after the miners• rebellion in the Asturias reg:i.on in 19:,4~42 

Rev. Francis X.. Connolly, impressed by the b:road social and ... economic re ... 

. i)>rms ~ch he believed characterized FrlllQt>'s leadership, .concluded: 

"Franco is said to be establishing a state that is no ~viathan, but one 

anxious.to steer a middle course between Marxist collectivism and 

la.issez ... faire ~apit.alism, a.state which regards its citizens.as persons 

ot inalienable moral dignity rather than as servants or its willt1043 

T:be man;y unstinted praises tor Franco as justioiar and reformer were, 

hc,wever, mixed with the understanding that he represented the forces of 

CathoJieism in Spaino 44 

Three days before the end of the Civil t.r, the editors of America., · 

.expressed their gratification over Cardinal Gema•s conviction that the 

ge~ral trend ot Spa.in.Os new legislation.was guid~d by a Catholic spirito 

They rejoiced "that the highest authority in the goverment wishes to 

make Spain Catholi~"o45 This statement typlified the deep..f'elt realization 

42().qen Bo ,M()Guirej "The New Spain", Commonweal, XXVII (October 29, 
1937), Po 60 . . . . . 

43Revo Franciis !11 Connolly, "Spain~s New C:harter", America, LIX 
(May 7, 19'8), po lOlo This is a reference to the 'Labor Charter tor New 
Spain' to which Connolly him.self had appended a preface. It consisted or 
a rudimentary skeletal organization er syndicates whioh encompassed all 
workers and all braMhes of produ~tiono Althwgh there ~e s6!,id to.be 
important techn:ieaJ.dif'ferenees bei.ween the Labor Charter and say the 
I:tal,ian model of the corporativist sta.te, all dit,0ection is supplied frem 
a ."mim.steyft above" See Guttmann, Wound .!!!. .!!:!!. Heart, ppo 33-34; Payne, 
Fa.lange,· PPo. ·.186.:.1900· 

~ditors, "Comment", .America 11 I.IX (.July 16, 1938), Po 338; Bernard 
Jo Monks, "Framo of Spaintt, Catholic World, CXLVII (September; 1938), P• 
674; Revo Joseph Fo Thor:ni:ng, "Franco 0 s· Spain", Catholic World,.C:XVIII 
(February, 1939), pp" .568...5730 . - · 

45Ed1 tors, IIC::hroniclell, Alllerica, LX (March 2.5, 1939), Po 5920 
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among leading .American Catholi~s that the hope or a new QathoJ.ic Spa.in 

was vested in 't;he hands otits newleader ... FrancoQ 

The American Catholio. position throughout the Spard,sh.Civi1 War re

mained decidedly pro ... Francoo PN, ... toyaµ.st American Catholics had no 

eminent spokesmeno NC> visible ferment took place among Catho:l.ics in the 

United States as in France, where important men such as .. Cardinal .Elie 

Verclier, O.orges Duhamel, Jacques Maritain, qd Francoise Mauriac were 

prominent.Loyal,ist sympathiserso American Oatholic leaders often ex... 

hibited certain qualities more readily associated with CathGlicleader ... 

ship in other c.ountries = an emphasis on doetrine and discipline directed 

against a secular world that is tor the most part essentially host.ileo 

One can almost detect a sought...£or "separatism" on the Spanish question 

by perusing America, Catholic ~ld, most issues of C011J111onweal, and the 

prol!lOW'lClements of ranking Catholics. as reported in the,!!!~ Times 

and the Christian CeR!P7fo Only Catholics, it was implied, because of 

their persecution really umerstood what was at stake in Spain, what was 

true or untru.e, al'ld: wllat was Christian and.U1'!<,Christian .. 

The sho~k resw.ting f'rom the Catholic persecution early in the Civil 

Wa:r> had helped te evoke a traditional consel"Vatismin the American C:hureh .. 

Most .American Catholic spokesmen viewed the disturbing changes agitating 

the 19)0fls as stemming from a dangerous world-wide Comrmmist conspiraeyo 

America and Europe were new SU;ppesedlyreaping the whirlwind of liberal,... 

j,sm which, unde:r>th& guise of socialism, secularism, and mode,rnism, 

eroded its most precieus heritage"" Christia.ni'byo 

Catholicis. then f'~lt eompelledt0 close ranks and strengthen the 

whole Church against this i.nternationalthreat.; They readily accep'tied 

the version of recent events in Spain as outlined in the Spanish bier ... 

areb7Gs pastol"al .letter, thereby uniting ~emselves with Vatican policyo 
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The traditional Catholic argument that all autherity nows from God, His 

'teachings, and the instra.ction of ms.Chvch, was reiterated in almost 

every article or.speech dealing with the. Spanish conflict., Man;y or the 

cross-cunents sur:rwnding the Spanish question centered areund the 

matter of sociall"ef'ormo A.lthftgh some distinguished Catholics of' 

liberal comr:ictions such as Monsignor Ryan, Father O"Brien, and George· 

Scll:tmster, gave more than ta.cit endorsement to social reform, most 

leading Catholics as vepresented by Cardinals Hayes and O' Corm.ell, and. 

Fathers Thorning9 .La Farge, am Talbot, were more inclined to. favor a 

Chur~h in Spain that could better preserve Catholic unity by maintaining 

tra~t!o11s rather than promoting social innovationso The latter group 
. ' 

of Catholics were prone te view as presumptuous such men as "New Deal~r$"<i 

To 'this majority gN>up, s.ocial refem at that time had too mc.h affinity 

with left-wing radicalism and full scale assaults on ecclesiastical. 
'1 

rightso Furthemore9 they felt that the. Chureh could not trust "Liberalsll. 

to.de.f'erld Its rights durl:ng ."reform~ beeause, as had been recently demon.» 

st.rated in Spain from 1931, they.were allegedly more than willing .to 

promote, coapera.te, or aeqrlesce in anti-clericalism .. 

The.AmeriC1an Cathelio pro..,,ra:neo view was 'based on the concept of 

just.waro· They believed that hamc, 0 s Nationalist movement would insure 

the su.?'Vival Qf the Church and the defeat of' C0mmuniS111 in Spa.in ... This 

defense Gf' Fl"anc.G etten resulted in gross Qversimplifica'jnons and glib 

generalizations which would only oco,u~ionally strike close to the truth., . , 

In their amiety, there were few: American (!atholios who gave more than 

gl"lldging admission .. of the Church8 s shor~omings in Spain.o They also 

tailed in a.ttempt.ing·to diseiern.the varicms interests within the politi

cal spectrwn of the Ame.mean or Spanish. Lefto The erre>rs committed in 

unresene~ ()lompcmnding Conmnud.sts, Repul:>licians, Socialists; and , 



.Anarchists. i:n Spain and Co1111D1nists, Soeialists, . ang Iibe;rals in America, 

Ns1d:IH•~ in co.D1111entaey tha\ was only marginally relevant to. the ce., 

pl.exities at tb.e Spa.Jd.~h Civil *1-o While ~ri.oan Catholics wuld eften 

e.U:.at~ilti.on. w the: Spaniard's''°"' et liberty,· his umcaprcmd.siJJg 

14eali~m; er ~n pri~;t the Spanish "mys~q11e"; they stra!lgely ov~loctked 

the :t'ae~ that this ,same spontaneity caild be directed . ag~J1St tl1e Ch'tlrcbo · 

Fer &tte.r all; ~s Hagh ~, Elena de La .·. Souc,here, and. others remind 

u~; t~ . Clmroh bQ,rni:ngs and. mob attaeks, howeve;o abeini.l'l&b'.l.e, weN not 

cmmitted by mic!tQ.e-.elass liberal ideolegues ~t by .Poer iUi,terate work_. 

men.wht» pren.mabl)" had. ence. been.pan ot a devntly.Catholic peopleo 

Fro1,1 ,he.veJ:7 ~ginning Amerj.e~.cath~oism held tbat.Spain°s 

.. Po~ Front goveriment was bat a screen. oonoealing the workings of 
' I • ' I • 

Soviet imperialiS!llc> They conti~ denied · the pessibi~ty- that "1\e 

X,Gyall111t geverment at Madrid, Valencia, or Barcelona was ever a m~de;r ... 

ate d .. ocnuo ... r!piblioan.g~rmeri'.l; .ei~"'r i11 essence or aspira~ons.·. 

:AmC9riean Catholic epim.o:n ~egarcied Frame's Nationalist :mevementas one 

whese premp:t .. 8'~.•n prevented the ett:tablishment of. a .Sorle'fd.zed Spaill am 
the eradicat.:1c,n of Christl,-nl:tyo As France• s armies roU.d .tnm vic't.17 

to "ficter;v the.EPe . .American Catllelie.s hepe~. that revelati~ns et the aetual 

s1late et atta:irs.wuld be cGDIIIWd.eated to the secuar pro,..JJ,yal.:!st . . . : . ·, .... - ......... ,. . . .. . ...... ·. . . . . : . 

_Ameri,an. p!!ess .-.d. the .bler.1.ean __ ~'bfJs~nt. clergy- for wider ~is'tri~tt~,o 

.Ameri~an Catholic leadell's suppcq,ted the centlmamce of President 

.. Reesevel t~ s neutrali t:r poµc,y and the md,11tena~e ot the emba:rge .. on war. 

mat.eri~so Tiley c.onwcted a wider program of $paid.sh relief than they

belieYed preT.letisly existed so that 11eglected non...cOlllbatants o_f both 

sides as well as·Haido:nalists in genfl>a1.eoul.d avail.themselves ofito 

The •acan.Cla~olic press ceordi:nated. i~ efforts to mount a eaa~r

eff'e~ive a~~~ .American j~sm, ~ch it cons:l.dered w be wholly-



one-sided in its presemta.tion of .. · the ne .. WSo Finally, repeated efforts 
' ' 

were made to have the<Fr~o regime recognized and accepted with good 

grace b;v the United Stateso 

·Taken in sum, and despite some examples to the contrary, the pro ... 

Franco attitude on the part of leading American Catholics appears to 

98 

ha~ been more in the sense or a defe~ive pos-:t,ure ratl;ler than one .or 
full assurance and enthusiasmo Their grave,co:ncern over the plight of' 

Catholic Christianity as a whole and the existence of the Catholic 

Church in Spain in particular, overwhelmingly pervaded their outlook on 

the Spanish Civil War .. 
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APPENDIX 

The names of the 175 leading American Catholics who signed a public 
statement defending Franco's efforts and supporting the views of the 
Spanish hierarchy are as follows: (excerpt from the!!.'! York Times 
(October 14, 1937) 
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R. Baudier, Assis'tant Editor of Catholic Action or the South, New 
Orleans; The Right Rev. Mgro John Lo. Belford, Nativity Church, Brooklyn; 
The Rev., J" L Bergin~ Editor of the Canadian Messenger, Toronto; Harry 
Lorin .Binsse, Ed~tor or Liturgical Arts, New York; The Revo Wo Howard, 
Bishop Rector or st., Martin's, Ohio; The Rev .. Hyacinth Blocker, Oo Fo M., 
Editor of st. Anthony Messenger, Cincinnati; The Rev .. John J. Bonner, 
Superintendent of Schools, Philadelphia; The Very Rev. Mgr., Boylan, 
President of' Dowling College, Des Moines, Iowa; The Rev .. L .. M. Boyle, 
Editor of The Catholic Me~senger, Davenport, Iowa; Dro Goetz Briefs, 
Georgetown University, Washington; John Brunini, Editor of Spirit, New 
York; W. I., Butler, New York; James Byrne, Chancellor of the University 
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Catholic; The Rt .. Rev., Mgr., Joseph M .. Corrigan, President of the Ca.tholi.c 
University of America, Washington; The Very Rev .. Harry B .. Crimmins, So J .. , 
.President of Sto Louis University; The Rev. Edward Lodge CUrran, Editor 
of Light, Brooklyn; John L .. Darrouzet, Galveston, Texas; John M .. Dealy, 
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Revo Francis Jo Deery, Editor of the Providence Visitor, Providence, R .. 
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Richard Lo G., Deverall, Editor of The Christian Front, Villanova, Pa .. ; 
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The Veey Rev., Mgr., Thomas So Dnggan, Edit.or of The Transcript, Hartford, 
Conno;· The Rev., John Dlnhe, Editor of The Tidings, Los Angeles; The Rev .. 
Robert Jo Dwyer, Editor of The Intermountain Catholic, Salt Lake City; 
Benedict.Elder, Editor of The Record, Louisville; Dr., Aurello Mo 
Espinosa, Romanoe Language Department, Stanford University; Thomas H., 
Fahey, General :t,fanager of the Church World 9 Portlan,d, :Meo; John Eo Fenton, 
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